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~Fate COIDIDissioned Me to Return Austria to Reich'-Hitler Nazi Leader Warns Nation 
LV-I-E-N-N-A-,-M-a-r-c-h-'-1-2-(AP--)---"I-t-w-O-ul-d-be-fj-n-e-al-s-o-j-f-s-o-m-e-to-c-uW-'U-m-e-n-t'-I-'n-ra-p-i-d-s-h-o-u-ts-o-f-i-t.-An-d-y-O-U-a-r-e-W-I-tn-e-ss-e-s-to-it.-'-' -I-t-m-u-s-t-p-r-ov-e-to~th~e-en-tJr~e-w-o-:rl-:d-sO-I-:di:-'e-rs-w-=-h-o-a-re--m-a-r-chi-'-n-'-in Against Attempts at Disruption 
The complete text of Adolf Hit- of our weJl-known international joy when fate caUed me from "I do not know what day you any othe~ atte~pt ~o part t his {rom all section. S of .the reich, Of New Pan. Germanic Unity 
ler's speech today Ijt Linz, upper seekers after truth could not only this city to be leader of the reich. will be called (apparently refer- people WIll be 10 vain.. you will see in them fighters 
Austria, follows: see the truth here but also recog- "Then fate must have given me ring to a plebiscite such as "Just as you then w III be . 

"I thank all ot you who are nize it. a commission and it can only Schuschnigg had called and then obliged to perform your duty for who are ready and Willing to 
lathered here and wt)o give by "When I once departed this have been a single commission cancelled). I hope it Is not 1ar this German future, so is aU sacrifice everything for the enUre 
tour presence testimony it is not city I had the same feeling and to return my beloved fatherland oU. Germany prepared to fulfill the community of German people, for 
the wish of only a few to found conviction that fills me today. to the German reich. "Then you will haVE! to stand obligation to you in seeing yOU the power of our reich, tor its 

Presence of Troops Is Intended 10 Intimidat 
Czechoslovakia, Diplomats Beh~"p, 

Unity 'Divine Mis ion' this new Pan-Germany but it is "Picture my feeling ot emo- "I believed in this divine com- by your conviction. I believe I liberated. And she begins to 1ul- glory. 
the will of the German people tion, after such long years of miSSIon. I lived and fought for can be proud of my fatherland fill those obligations today. "Now and forever Germany. 
itself. '* faith to see it (my faith) brought it. I believe I now have fulfilled before the entire German people. "You will see in the German Sieg heil; (Hail victory.)" 

By The Associated Press 

Italy's Grand Council Approves 
Hitler's Nazification of Austria; 

I .Troops Stop at ~Itali~n Frontier 
> Concerted Actiop Bid Of 

VIENNA. March 12-Adolf Hitler joined Austria and 

N J f I 0 C Foreign Ministers Noncommital Germany tonight and defied the world to part them. azis oy u ver OUp . He proclaimed this new Pan-German union from a Lim.. 

Af Conf W·th H II balcony to cheering thousands. - • • • • • 
Germ.au Steamroller Is Expected to Turn 

Toward Czechoslovaki.a 

I ter erences I U As Hitler spoke nazi forces, tanks and planes swept 
Next Ie- A - · · through tiny Austria to re-make the map of Europe and _ OncernlDg ustrlan SItuation b;U!rr~ew fears of F;uropean war. Troops came by land and 

!....--------------------- "Any other attempt to part this people will be in vain," 
BERLIN, March 12 (AP)-Ger- German soldiers had entered Aus- Swastika FJaa Waves the triumphant Fuehrer told wildly cheering throngs 

French Is Rejected HElL, IDTLER I 

l' By F~scists 

man nazis w~re frantic with joy 
tonight as they grasped the full 
import of Reichsfuehrer Adolf 
Hitler's proclamation on the Aus-

tria during the day. BLUE SUNDAY? ' e massed to welcome his return to hi native land and fulfill-
The immediate destiny of the Above Austrian ment of the long-dreamed union of Germany and her 8outh-

74,000,000 Germans and Austdans Leoati.on ern neighbor. 

ROME, March 13 (5 un day) 
(AP) - Italy's fascist grand 
council gave its approval today to 
Adolf Hitler's nazification ot 
Austria. 

The council's approval was ex
pressed in a communique issued 
after it had received Hitler's 
promise that German expansion 
to the south would stop at the 
Italian frontier. 

German troops today reached 
Brenner pass, slragetic gateway 
between Austria and Italy. 

In a personal letter to Premiel 
Mussolini, Hitler embQdied a sim
ilar guarantee to France, but 
gave no assurances he would re
spect the frontiers of other 
countries. 

H'itier's letter, which he sent 
to Mussolini by special emis
sary, was read to the council by 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, foreign 
minister. 

The foreign minister inlol'med 
the council that Italy had reject
ed a French proposal for con
certed action in the Austrian sit
'Ila\l!)n. 

The fascist body said of the 
French proposal: 

"The rejection by the fascist 
government of the Prench sug
gestion for concerted action, 
which being without foundation 
and without possiblUty, would 
have succeeded only in render
ing more difficult the interna
tional situation." 

Ciano indicated italy had no 
I esponsiblUty Cor recent Austrian 
events. 

He told the grand council that 
Kw·t Schuschnlgg, deposed Aus
trl.an chancellor, had not inform
ed Italy either on his talks with 
Hitler at Berchtesgaden Feb. ' 12 
or his decision to hold a plebiS
cite. 

Since Austria, Hungary and 
Haly were bound under the Rome 
lJrotocols to keep one another 
informed on matters ot vital, 
common importance, Italian poli
tical circles s a I d Schuschnigg's 
emissl!)n was regarded as a 
breach of lalth. 

Hitler's letter contained the 
following explanation of Ger
many's actions: 

"There is nol il)volved in this 
act (the German ultimatum to 
Austria) anythinll but legitimate 
national defense, theretore ac
tion which any man of character 
In my place would discharge in 
the same way. 

Lindber glt Sails 
Secretly to His 

English Home 
NEW YORK, March 12 (AP)

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh sailed 
secretly [or his home in En'gland 
today, his mission to obtain 
trans-oceanic airplanes of great 

I 81ze for the United States evi-
dently accompUshed. 

One of the principal reasons 
for his trip to this country aftel 
• two-year atay abroad was to 

~ arranle for bids on airplanes 
capable of carryinl "at least" 100 
Passenlers. 

The deadline (or bids was fix
ed at March 111, and It was Indi
Cated &oday that elsht manulac

l turlnl companies which hid been 
.pproadled by Pan American 
airways had submitted proposals 
tor Lipdberlh'lI consideration.. 

Lindberlh and hi. wHe, the 
former Anne Morrow, .lipped 

, aboard the North German Lloyd 
I.iner Bremen only a couple of 
hUhU* betore It sailed thiS 
Ibornlna. They arrived here on 
the Prellident Hardin, ot the 
United Statn Unell, lut Dec. II. 

Crowd Destroys Statue 
Of Dollfuss 

seemed to be-one reich, one lan- Income Tax Returns I"l 

Kuage, one fuehrer, but for the T d "Divine Mi ion" 
trian coup. • 

"I have now decided to extend 
GRAZ, Austria, March 12 (AP) the aid of the reich to the millions 

-Yelling throngs pulled down of Germans in Austria," del' fueh
the memorial statue to the late rer proclaimed. 

present two chanc/lllors-Arthur Due ues ay 
Seysz-Inquart in Austria and Field 
Marshal Hermann Wilhelm Goer
ing, named acting chancellor in 
Germany during Hitler's absence. 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP) 
-Which shall it be on Sunday
the funny papers, the garden and 
golf, or the stern business of 
wrestling with "balance taxable 
(iterns 11 minus items 12, 13, and 
14)?" 

WASHINGTON, March 12 
(AP) - European ambassadors 
eager for Uncle Sam's friendshIp 
trooped to the state department 
today, but Secretary ot State 
Huil refrained trom any public 
utterance that would indicate this 
government was taking sides. 

Declaring it his "divine" mission to return Austria to the 
German fatherland, bare-headed Hitler in an army over oat 
told the crowd "Your nresence is testimony it is not the wish 

• • • • • • • , •• of only II tew to lound this Pan-

"Since morning soldiers of the 
Chancellor Engelbert DoUiuss in German defense force have been 
the main street of Graz tonight. marching over all the frontiers of 

As populace, soldiers and po
lice shouted tn&. nazi greeting of 
"Heil. Hitler!" a crowd gathered 
around the Dollfuss memorial and 
brought the figure of the little 
Austl'ian chancellor, who was 
murdered in the abor1.lve nazi 
pufsch of 1934, crashing to the 
street. 

German Austria." 
Even as the proclamation was 

read over all German radio sta
tions by Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joseph Goebbels, Hitler himself 
had crossed the Austrian frontier 
on a triumphal return to the coun
try of his birth. 

Reliable sources estimated 50,000 

Der fuehrer's steamroller tactics 
soon may be expect~ to turn to
ward Czechoslovakia, where there 
are 3,500,000 Germans in whom 
Hitler has proclaimed his intercst. 

He Is known to have profound 
contempt for the protests of west
ern democracies agaillSt his "poli
tics by force." 

Hitler's per son a I populal'ity 
probably never has been greater 
than since the reading ot his proc
lamation. 

. 

If you haven't already pre
pared your income tax return, 
yOU have only Sunday and two 
days afterwards in which to do 
it and escape the penalty lor be
lated filing. 

-----------------

France Stiffens Maginot Line Defense 
·------~------------------~---r-------------------rt~--~i-----------------------

Britain's British, .French Cabinets Face Crisis; Pardon of Tom 
See No Hope for Anglo-German Pact M L 

to Protect ooney 0 s e s 
By the AsSociated Press 

Seeks 
Aid 
'Czechos,lo' Valrl-a LONDON, March J2 (AP)- expected to state his position In In Senate Vote 

:t.. Adoll Hitler's bold nazi seizure of the house of commons. 
Austria today thrust the fate of There was a possibility of a 

house debate then on the central SACRAMENTO, Cal., Match 12 
PARIS, March 12 (AP)-Troops Czechoslovakia sguarely before European events. (APl-The California senate to-

manning the powerful Maginot Great Britain and France. In some quartet·s there was a . . 
line defenses facing the German The British cabinet in an emer- suggestion t hat Chamb~rlain mght kil.led by an almost unam
border tonight were held to their gency session weighed the possi- might be planning a snap general mous vOIce vote an assembly-ap
posts as France took an increas- bility of armed aid to France In election to ~eek endorsement for proved resolution "pardoning" 

event the independence of the a stronger British foreign policy, Tom l'4ooney, convicted of the ingly grave view of the European 
crisis. war-created republic were threa- possibly Including a promise of 1916 San Francisco preparedness 

F r en c h officials meanwhile lened by Germany. armed aid for Czechoslovakia. day parade bombing. 
ht t . G t B 't . France, with definite commit- But most informed sources in-

soug 0 convince rea 1'1 run dicated the prl'lne mI' ru'ste r' might The senate d. ebated the. measure it was necessary for mutual saCety ments to protect this third de- Iy 1 t Ch W 
to take a joint stand to discourage mocracy against invasion wanted sign his own political "death war- on a ew mmu es. aIrman . 
any German encroachment on Britain to join her in a warning rant" if he faced the country be- P. Rich of the rules committee, 
Czechoslovakia. to Reichsfuehrer Hitler to keep lore public opinion might swing whIch reported the resolution un-

They considered the war-creat- "hands oft." around sharply from the present favorably, then moved that it be 
ed democracy on the reich's border The cabinet in a two-hour mcct- isolationist stand. tabled. Only a few "nays" were 
the rea) powder barrel because of jng apparently hesitated at taking The hands of German and Ital- h d 
alliances with Prance and Soviet the momentous decision on what Jan troops stretched across . the e;~~ action at 'least temporarily 
Russia. to do. ~renner ~ass . on the Austro-Ital- disposed of the Question as to 

Seeks Peoples Front Opposition leaders Clement Att- la~ Irontler In clasps of. triend- whether the legislature had the 

The British, French a\ld Ger· 
man ambassadors called separ
ately upon the secretary. 

Whether the representatives 01 
the two democracies discussed 
their governments, conCern that 
the republic of Czechoslovakia 
might go the way of nazlCied 
Austria was not disclosed. 

"My chest Is made ot steel," 
Sit· Ronald IJndsay, the British 
ambassador, smilingly told re· 
porters. He would not comment 
to them one way or another on 
the German seizure of Austria. 
, Rene De Saint-Quentin. the 
French ambassador, was just as 
non-col)'lJT1ital. 

But Dr. Hans Dleckhoff, the 
German ambassador, exulted that 
"This is a happy day 10r us." 
He lent a swastika Ilag - the 
nazi emblem - to Edgar L. G. 
Prochnlk, the Austrian minister, 
who unfurled it above his lega· 
tion on compliance with orders 
from Vienna. The Austrian flag 
also was waved at the legation. 

At his regular press confer
ence, Secretary Hull declined to 
comment on the Austrian situa
tion on the grounds the United 
States was not involved. He 
gave closest attention throughout 
lhe day to reports from European 
capitals, however, and President 
Roosevelt was kept well Inform
ed. 

Tall, ruddy-faced and beaming, 
Dieckhoff chllckled as he men
tioned the nazi flag over the AUJI
trian legation. 

"We are old friends .. " he said 
of the Austrian minister. "I 
went to see him this morning. 
We compared Inlormation. It is 
a great day for us." Premier-Designate Leon Blum lee, laborite, and Sir Archibald ship demonstra~t;d forclply to power to pardon. Senate concur

at the same time gave up at- Sinclair, liberal, were summoned France and BritaIn they could not rence was necessary to technical 
tempts to Corm a national union to Whitehall in what was belleved look to Premier Benito Mussolini enactment. 
government of a ll paries and to be a government effort to un\te for .help to stop the na:l:i sweep Remaining before the assembly, Death Sentence 
sought desperately to recreate a all parties and the public behind in central Europe. however was a resolution asking 
people's front cabinet to give the the Iateful steps in the grave cri- A communique issued after the Gov. Fr~nk F. Merriam to pardon 
country a ministry. sis. cabinet meeting made it evident Mooney. The assembly also pass- GI-ven Russl-ans 

His proposal to include commu- The cabinet arranged to meet that any Anglo-German agree- ed a resolution of that nature a . 
nists in a cabinet for the first time again Monday after which Prime ment now was out of the ques- year ago but the senate likewise 
brought almost united disapproval Minister Neville Chamberlain was tion. voted not to concur. 

The Situation 
At a Glance 
By the Aaaoclated Pretlll 

V1ENNA - Hitler triumphantly 
sweeps Into Austria ~hind Ger
man troops, tanks and bombing 
planes; proclaims Austro-German 
union and defies world to put 
them asunder. 

BERLIN-Reich rejects "paper 
protests" from Britain and France; 
observers predict Hitler's steam
roller will turn next to Czecho
slovakia. 

PARIS - France seeks British 
belp to protect Czechoslovakia in 
event of attack; Blum continues 
efforts to lorm cabinet. 

LONDON' - Cabinet wei g h s 
French plea for armed aid to saIe
guard Czechoslovakia without ap
parent decision; ministers to meet 
again Monday when commons will 
hear issue. 

ROME - Mussolini by tacit ap
proval of Hitler's coup, openly 
abandons Austria to nazi control; 
German and Italian troops ~x
change friendly greetings at Sren
ner pass. 

VATIOAN CITY - Holy See, 
long embroiled with naziism, 
watches the advance Into Catholic 
Austria with grave concern. 

P R A H A - Czechoslovakia, 
alarmed by Hitler's thrust into 
Austria, closes frontiers as Ger
man troops leave her two-thirds 
surrounded. 

BUDAPEST - Hungarian nazis 
spring to life, encouraged by Aus
trian coup; border with Austria 
closed to refugees. 

BRUSSELS - Archduke OUo's 
headquarters g I urn; restoration 
hopes dimmed by Hitler's nazifi
cation of Austria. 

W AB.8A W-Poland, uneasy over 
Hitler's eye on long-disputed Pol
ish corridor, waits developments. 

TOKYO-Japan hails success of 
her German anti-co~unist ally 
in Austria. 

Germany but is the will of thl' 
German people Itself." 

"It would be Cine also if some 
of our well-known international 
seekers acter truth could not only 
see the tru th here but III. 0 reco&,
nlze It." 

The ncw nazi chan clior or 
Austria, Arthur Seys..: - Inquart, 

CLEVELAND, Much IZ (AP) 
-Daniel J. Doherty of Woburn, 
Mass., n .. tlonal commander of 
tbe Amerlc .. n Leelon, declarC'd 
here today "Austria. would not 
be facll1&' GulIIlUl Inv&!lloo. if H 
had an adequate national cl -
tense, and the Unlted tate. 
faces the same danetr 0' Inva
sloo. if It does no~ I!:uard aplnst 
Il In Ume." 

,reeted Hitler by proclaiming an
nulment ot the treaty oC St. Ger
main which forbade union of 
Germany and Austria. 

InUmldat.e Ctechs'l 
Diplomatic circl s xprCl '; d 

the bellef the pre ence of so many 
German troops was not intended 
primarily to Intimidate Austria 
so much as Czechoslovakia. 

They pointed out that German 
troops, encircling half o[ Czecho
slovakia, form a powerful threat 
of a pincer-like action to t hat 
country, in whose 3,500,000 GE'r 
mans Hitler has express d an in 
terest. 

Hitler backed his dramatic un 
Jon of the two German - peaking 
peoples with the reich'lI military 
might thrusting its gray ranks 
into every part of Austria and 
bringing German troops face to 
(ace with Italy at tile Brenner 
pass. 

Trhunpbal Entry 
The Poehr l' saved for tomol 

row a triumphal entry into Vi 
enna. 

AU Austria went nau. Fed 
eral, provincial and mun!cipa 
governments were taken over by 
nazis. 

Austrian arm,y troops not on 1,y 
stood by, but also :fraternized 
with the invading legions. 

A wave of arrests struck fear 
to thousands of Austrians--Cath 
oilcs, Jews, Socialists, and former from center and right groups in MOSCOW, March 13 (Sunday) 

the chamber of deputies. (AP)-Elghteen of 21 defendants .------'-------. Austrian government chieftains 

P- h P alike. The ministers of Camille Chau- F· kb · 0 · H M were sentenced to death today in 
temps' government which resigned In Ine Inner ono.rs en Moscow's greatest treason trial. me res8 Austria's frontiers were closed 
Thursday remained at their posts Those whose lives were spared 
immersed in the international de- were: ChrIstian Rakovsky, former 
velopments. * * * * * * * * * ambassador to France who was 

Troopll Keep Posf.1l I b d t sentenced to 20 years Imprison-• .Choose two avocations in lite, make lor success n uslness an ate. If you are 0 espouse a t S A B If f 

Foreign Newsmen 
Censored 

Edouard Daladier, minister of men; . . essono, ormer 
national defense and war in that one of them government which professional life. Your presence cause, use the mind which has member of the Soviet trade dele- VIENNA, March 12 (AP)-Por
cabinet, ordered the troops in the "In some countries today has fall- here attests to the possession of been trained here to determine gation to Berlin, 15 years; and D. eilfl cOITeapondents felt the pInch 
Maginot line to remain at their en into the hands of selfish men those quallties in some measure," its merits and demerits. Do not D. Pletnyeff, heart specialist, 25 of tilhtening censorship today In 
posts' without leave until further be governed by so-called par t y years. nazlfied Austria. 

W ho have perverted Its pur - Attorney Riley said. "Let us talk I alt if th I . d h t dl 1 ( la k shirts) tood notice aUer he had conferred with oy Y e proposa 1S unsoun Those w 0 mus e - ormer S.A. b c men s 
militru'y chiefs. pose" - this was the advice rep- of avocations. It is his avoca- or by the preponderance of names high-ranking bolshevl.sts accused constantly at the sid~ of the chief 

The line is the Camous bal'rier of resel)tatlve men, leaders in cam- tions by which we remember our or personalities for or against, of treason and murder at the be- of Austria's oldest news allency, 
steel and concrete and heavy guns pus activities, heard at the 21st host." but analyze, consider the matter hest of foreign powers-will have supervtsiDa all biJ calls and in-
which was constructed after the and after study make your de- at most five days to live. formation to foreign journalists. 

annual Finkblne dinner last night. The speaker proposed govern- , Th flnl h f th tr Th ._- ta ped II tg inl World wal' to halt any new Ger- cision,' he advised. e s o. e cour . oom ey a"", p a ou 0 
The speaker was Attorney WIl- ment as his choice for an avoca- - d of ed to th f I I h llB Th ail man invasion. Th" speaker dismissed the rama co orm e ormu a te ep one ca. e m was liam F RI'ley of Des Moines a tion. "In making my sele"Uon, 1 ... h d t f ed 1t is a vast and mighty undel'-' , '" charge that this generation must of its predecessors, as a mos 0 watch . 

university alumnus, and the host consider that in time all of you its i Th rI te ews aor .. npv head 
ground system stretching virtual- hIt W'lli 0 Fink! will marry and have famIlies. To face the "mess" of the previous sess ons. e p va n - ........ 
ly from Swiuerland to Belgium. was tea e I am. ne, generation. "There has always One of the accused, A. P. Rosen- adviaed his cllenb tQ ask no ques-

Grave AppreheDllloOl who founded the dinner Ih 1917 make them and their happiness seemed a great deal of bunkum in golu, former commissar of forelan tions, lest they be considered in-
The full import of the order can- to honor men reco,nized al lead- secure will be your greatest and that statement. My generation trade, even conclUded his farewell criminatin,. 

cellJng leave was not disclosed, ers by their fellow Itudents. most worthy Incentive to busi- inherited no rose garden. We words with: He evolved an elaborate code 
but it was agreed generally that In an atmosphere of congenial- ness success. One of the great were dumped into the middle of "Long live the bolshevist party system in which, for example, talk 
it was a sign of grave apprehen- ity and 100d fellowship, the atu-: contributin. factors to their se- the World war when we left col- under the leadership with StaUnI of a rose garden could mean the 
Bions. dents, unlverslty deans and dlree- curltY and your business success lege. Yesterday's developments Long live communism in the movement of German tania' _

1 Daladler conferred lengthily tors and friends of the late Mr. will be the character of lovern- whole world!" The United Stales lecation made 
with army and air commanders. Flnkbine celebrated the tradition- ment under which you will live ~ake ~t appear tha\ y: m a ~ The last remarks of the prison- representations in corthectlon with 

Prance definitely is committed al affair. A portrait of the ho.t and the manner of its administra- ave e aame exper en . .. ers, averaging about 20 minutes the detention of Alfred Tyrnauer, 
by treaty to aid Czechoslovakia in hung on the wall back of the iton," he declared. know that you will leave prob- each were divided between two correspondent for the Interna
event of aggression; Britain's speakers' table as a reminder of Colleges and universities today lerns u~olved for the next len- form'ulas: first, pleas for mercy tional News Service, an American 
handa are free. the lounder. Prof. Porest C. En- should teach that publlc office eration, Attorney Riley declared. with promises to become uaeful alency. 

. No Violation Groulldl sign of the college of education is a publlc trust, Attorney Riley Among the other speakers were citizens; second, expressions of A photoarapher for 'til Amerl-
'the forelln office pOinted out, was master of ceremonies. said. They should train men in Attorney Charles C. Clark of unworthiness with warninp to can photo atencJ' tempoJvlly 11'81 

however, there were no Judicial "I shall nol attempt to speak lovernment and teach them to Burlington and Attorney Benja- others to avoid the same miatakes. refuaed pennlllion to make pic
grounds on which to base a charge to you of the quallties of leader- belleve that if they arll to em- min P. Swisher of Waterloo. All reaffirmed their IUilt and lures of a parade toniahl The re
of violation of a neutral state's ship -, of the Importance of the brace public life. lJean-EmerituJ Wilber J. Teeters most extolled the Soviet realme fusal, by a minor nazi official, waa 
territory In the case of Germany's development of. the qualities of "Participate ·in the activities of of the college of pharmacy intro- which they luId confeaed betra1- withdrawn after representations 
na~f1~atlon 'Of Austria. ,heart and mind and body that the part, with which TOU aftili- duced them. Ins over JODi perlodi, _ to a hilher-up. 

quickly to prevent a mass exodus 
of those who fear naziism. 

The nazi government forbade 
sendins money outside the coun 
try, under heavy penalties. 

8ch~1 bnp~oDed 
The chancellor Hitler forced 

out of office, Kurt Schuschnigg, 
was imprisoned in Belvedere pal 
ace surrou.nded by 2,000 storm 
troopers and 50 poUce. NazIS 
said the guards were for "his 
own protection." 

From the moment der Poeh 
rer's car rumbled across 1he Inn 
river bridge near Braunau, his 
birthplace, scenes of wildest en
thusiasm greeted the conqueror. 

Peasants, workers, school chil
dren and Austrian nazis lined the 
streets and high ways. Children 
showered flowers into his auto. 
Old women wept as he passed, 
hailing him as "the liberator of 
Austrta." Women knelt in prayer 
after he passed. 

Crowds ill FreDS)' 
Crowds waltins in Linz, the 

upper Austrian capital, we r e 
worked inlo a frenzy as his two
mile 10Di caravan neared the city. 
Six 'German tanks and lines of 
German troops moved into Linz 
as the citizenry roared its ap
proval. 

Hitler's eventual appearance 
brOlllht new outbUl'5t& 
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waters of political opposition in 
THE! DAILY IOWAN coaxing his Jabor program through 

Publlshed . every morning ex- both the chamber of deputies and 
cept Monday by Student PublJca- the senate. In addHion, his plan 
lions Incorporated, at 126-130 Ior a 10,000,000,000 franc loan met 
Jowa avenue, Iowa City; Iowa. with gratifying approva l. 

Indirectly, Chautemps' resigna-
Board of Trustees; Frank L. tion is a result of the events that 

Mott, Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. have shifted positions of almost 
MacEwen, Kw;l E. Lelb, Amos every European power duri ng the 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. last three weeks. Hitler's seizw'e 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval of Austria, the loss 01 England's 
Q. Matteson. diplomatic support and the arma

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 

Entered as second class mail 
matter ut the postofflce at Iowa 
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ment programs, of the other pow
ers forced him to turn attention 
to setting internal affairs in order 
and then to i nauguration of n de
fense progra,m. 

, In this and in an economy pro
gram lefti sts saw an abandonment 
of the people's front program of 
social reform. Although socialists 
have offered the more rigorous 
opposition to Chautemps' pro
gram, communists agreed that 
"extended powers can only be 

The Associated Press is exclu- granted to a government that will 
slvely entitled to \lSe tor republi- continue a popular front policy." 
cation of all news dispatches Conservative French opInion 
credited to it or not otherwise. sees in the crisis the trial of the 
credited in this paper and also socialist experiment and a severe 
the local news published herein. strain on French democracy. A 
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Our New 
~lu8ic Room 

"The man that hath \10 music 
tn himself, 

No,. Is 110t moved with concord 
ot sweet sounds, 

]8 fit for treasons, stratagems, 
and spoils." 

-Shakespeare 
SINCE PRIMITIVE man beat 

out the first .halting rhythm on a 

present fina nces are unstable, 
owners are reluctant to call capital 
back into the country, fearful of 
a new spending program under 
Blum. Labor remains truculent 
in regard to both hours and wages, 
blaming the rich for expatriation 
of capital and fa ilure to pay taxes. 

The problem of the new' cabinet 
will be one of defense, but first 
the government must do some
thing to restore the confidel\ce of 
property owners and put the 
tountry back on a sound economic 
basi~. Failing in this, French con
servatives say that the government 
must either take over the factors 
of production or abandon all hope 
of effective resistance against 
possible invasion. 

The color of the added card 
group in the new five-suit con
tract bridge deck is green. This 
should make friend husband, try
ing despe:rately to learn the game, 
feel perfectly at home. 

THE HAPPY WANDERER 
llollow tree, music has been one As the light flaked from the 
of tile balance wheels of human trees with the coming of sun
emotion. The chants, the folk down, and the birds ceased from 
songs, the great operas, the popu- their joyous twitter, the strolling 
Jar' balluds of all ages and all musician felt his heart attuned to 
countries have been an important the immemorial and solitary mur
part in the lives of every genel'a- mur of the forest. Drawn from 
lion. his reverie by the yelping of dogs, 

All man's music, conqensed into' he strolled onward and emerged 
a hbl'ary of the .(inest and most Into a clearing where dog~ and 
representative selections, lies children played about a. hnden. 
available in the new music room Before a high-gabled mn sat 
at Jowa Union. Music which in- peasants around a table, smoking 
spired dancing figures as they their pipes, while iYoung men and 
circled around jungle camp fires; maidens strolled in the cool of the 
music which thrilled chanting eventide. Happily, the musician 
worshipers in dim-lit cathedrals; began to discourse sweet notes 
music which delighted gay opera upon his violin so that soon every 
crowds in continental cities-all lad was waltzing with his own 
this with its history and inter- lass. 
pretation is at the command of How good it was to wander 
ever'Y student through the record- through field and WOOd, to gaze 
ings and the library. down from the ll')ountains upon a 

From the pigmy drums of Bel- village grouped around its church, 
gian Congo through the masses of and over and over again to find 
the old church, through the dra- welcome among the charity of the 
malic intensity of operatic master- poor and humble! Surely whom 
pieces back again to the nervous the dear God wished to instruct in 
rhythm of Benny Goodman's 01'- human brotherhood, He sent out 
chesira, music describes its cycle into the world! Let them call the 
in the 955 recordings of the col- musician a good-for-nothing for 
lection. Within that cycle are leaving his lather's mill and 
selections for every taste and trudging southward lhrough Ger
every mood the harmonic contri- man glades until he crossed the 
bution of p~st and present. Alps and came to know the kind-

With its selected library of bio- ness of simple Italian homes and 
grnphy, history, interpretation and the wonderment of castles en
musical scores the room offers an chanted by the moon. Thus and 
opportunity for a complete musi- thus only a man may escape from 
cal education from the apprecia- the brawls of nations and the 
ti ve, the historical, the interpre- greed of trade and enter that {el
ti ve or the technical points of lowship which can come only to 
view. But the purpose back of those who truly love life and love 
its creation was not to provide a and God by seeking out the most 
course of methodical, dogmatic rewarding aspects of creation. 
study. Rather, the room is dedi- So in "The Life of A GOod-for
cated to the indulgence of musical Nothing" wrote Eichendorff, who 
whims, to providing the kind of was born 149 years ago and holds 
experience long-coveted by music enduring fame as the most magical 
lovers everywhere. of German lyric poets. Securely 

Informal; as available to the In his verse and narratives is en
least as to the best informed the' shrined that natural-born affec
music room is a vnluable add'ition tion for the Creator and His Works 
to cultural opportunities on the which beat then and still beats 
campus and definitely in keeping in the hearts of the humble . and 
with all that the union has come simple German folk of the fields 
to sland for in the eyes of univer- and hamlets. Then, as now, the 
si ty students. trump of despots and the wrangle 

--------- of commerce could never avail to 
The government Will spend quench the sweetness of village 

$2,000,000 in an effort to exteI'- and country Hfe wherelrom the 
minate the grasshopper, the crick- poets drew the deepest source of 
et and the chinch QUi. It's a ·pro- their inspira tion. 
motion for the lowly chinch bug In his personal life Eichendorff 
- now raised to the rank of a displayed that German independ-
big league menace. ence and honesty which today the 

----- ---- nazi drillmasters are seeking to 
H's . easy to understand why crush forever. As a patriot soldier 

those Russian airmen and sclen- the poet fought in the War o.f 
tists, adrift on an ice f10~ delayed Freedom against Napoleon, and 
their own rescue. Their radio set then left the army as proof he 
must have picked up some of the hated war except only against the 
current news broadcasts from aggressor. As a patriot civilian he 
Europe. devoted honorable years to the 

France Face, 
Another Crull 

A RESTLESS and , uneasy 
France walt~d late last. week :tor 
socialist Leon Blum to form a 
cabinet to succeed the government 
of Camille Chautemps. Shadows 
of the Austrian coup and the 
$316,000,000 loan scheduled to be 
tloated In France Mo~day lent 
speed to his e1£orts while sporadic 
skirmishes between rival national
Ists bespoke political tensIon. 

From the scanty reports avail
able the fOl'mer premiel' apparent.
ly had san-Iy navigated the rough 

Prussian government--only to re
sign when that government sought 
to seize upon the freedom of the 
Catholic churCh. Although the son 
of II noble family, he understood 
anp loved the common people and 
the small rounds of companion
ship. 

In our own dark days the nazi 
mailed fist would cruSh such a 
soul as Eichendorff's wi thin E\ 
deathrul grasp; and yet ' tor the 
lovers of the old Germany the 
hope must remilin that poets such 
as he-the truest of all patriots
will yet arise to lift the Getman 
tolk ltom a midnight abysm. 

-Cbiearo DaU, Newt 
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Frequently Occ.ur 
Vigilance Relaxes 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
It is a trait of human nature cles of domestic animals. It is 

thai we think it won't happen to especially likely to attack pork. 
us. An epidemic of smallpox 01' Unless the meai is thoroughly 
an epidemic of something else! cured or cooked these worms are 
Until they get close, we don't not killed and will go out into 
worry. So we neglect vaccino- the tissues and muscles of anyone 
tion and other precnutions. Pct'- who eats such meat. 
haps the reports the press has The condition .calls attention 
carried lately may help to remind to the fact that there is a great 
us that eternal vigilance is the deal of meat put on the market 
price of health. which does not undergo careful 

One of these epidemics occurred inspection. Meat is not federally 
at Columbi<l ' Falls, Mont. A inspected unless it is carried from 
farmer in North. Dakota moved state to state, or unless the butl;'J1-
in fromhi§farmstead with 16 er makes request for federal in
children, 13 grandchildren and spection. In ma'ny states 'irre
other relatives, and brought with sponsible private butchers and 
him sausages which he had manu- packers bootleg unin pected meat 
factured from his own cur e d to cheap restaurant and butcher 
hogs. These sausages were ex- shops, and epidemics of this kind 
pected to last the family through could easi Iy result from t his 
the winter. Just before Christ- practice. 
mas nine of them came down with Even carefully inspected meat 
fevet· and vomiting. Later others may have enough trichina to 
in the family took sick. Finally, cause an epidemic. So Hygeia, 
one child died and it was found the health magazine, warns "Pink 
tha t they were all suffering from pork is danget'ouB and s h 0 u I d 
trichiniasis due to the infection of never be eaten. Raw pork must 
their sausages. be cooked until white." The 

Trichiniasis is due to a sma 11 United States is the most trichin
worm which gets into the mus- ous country in the world. 

Those Toronto housewives who 
are picketi ng stores lJecause of 
the high price of butter evidently 
think the dairy combine is spread
ing it on a bit too thick. 

Mrs. William H. Harkness Jr., 
now seeks a husband for her two 
female pandas. She feels certain 
of success, though Leap Year is 
still two years away. 

Daily .Cross Word Puzzle . 

IZ1 

,'Z. 

, 
I'·..!Q _ 

l' --' 

.' .' 28 1:<'9 

ACROSS 
)- Prleals aecreted by 

cILaIy I qee6 
6-Exc~a8 01 2Q- Crowd 

chances 27-Po~ltlve 
II- J,..ands terminal 

IO- Common ot an elec· 
level trlc aource 

ll - DemonBtra. '30-A purcha8' 
tlVI' pronoun Ing agent 

12-C1ty Ini '. 33- A pilton 
Canada , ' 3f.-ScQl'th · 

13- Refuu- ":!1)-EJ:r;t'ploy 
1~-Cu8tom 36 ...... l,.et 
1'- ColoT . 37 ':""~ ~d ot 
IIl- EltClrllle\! flower 

partlclp • 3S- Strlped 
20- A beggar tro.n~verae ly 
24- Sub8tancejl 

DOWN 
J- Feh\lr" 

(combining 
torm) 

I-A dill), pain 
8--MonotonoU8 
~mf ,back 
~lIlut by 

~outh lab.' 
6-J\,nolnta 
7.-Delay 
s-Luster 

to- Greek lett~r 
J.--OlmllluLJve 

of Theo<IQre 

Ii Its 

r-=-

I' Ij 
r--
II 

_I ' 
P6 , ..... 

rq 

~ 
I " .. 

'31 n 

I ' 
I·' 

16~Oblained 26-Went aatray 
18- Indlstlnct 28- A meaeurt 
21\, A human • of medicine 

being 29- The first 
21-A gOing out woman 
2~ - A male swan 31- 366 days 
2il-One who 32-Comfort 

abuses 36- Note of lhe 
24- A bel aCILle 

An~~r to I,revlollll punl. 

'(ou ~Oa9'£'R . 
~E~S.~ IlAMES WAS 
A ptKEre ('()MPAREO 

"t <.) \.(0 U ~ 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty lIaJ'pel 

Seems as if Southern Califor
nia's recent devastating flood 
worked havoc among radio folk 
along with the rest of the citi
zenry. The torrent of water that 
poured down off the Hollywood 
hills found everyone unprepared 
for it. 

* * * Ray mond Paige was about 
the only calm person a'lo II g 
Radio Row. Maestro Ray Is 
radio's champion yachtsman 
and water Is wa.ter to him, 
wherever It Is. But toward the 
end of the third day of steady 
rain, Pagle confessed he might 
have to sail his boat UP from 
the harbor In order to get in 
and out of his hillside home. 

* * * Paula Winslowe had ash 0 w 
coming up on a local.station and 
only seconds to make it when 
her car was stalled by hi g h 
water and she had to run for it. 

JillDII ID the UNlVERsm OALENDAR art 
IClbeduled 10 Use of lice of the President, OW 
VapltoL new tor the GENBRAL NOTI<lES 
ve dep08lted w'tth the campus editor of The f)all, 
towan, or may be placed In the bos provided 'or 
their dep081t In the offices 01 The Dally Iowan. 
GENBRAL NOTICES mUlt be at The Dally Iowan 
by ':30 p.m. the day precedJnr Ilrat ])ubUcatloo: 
Iloilces will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
mus' be TTI'ED or LBGmLl" WRlTTBN aDd 
SIGNED by a fespolllfbie periOD. 
VOL. XI, No. 246 Sunday, Mat'clt 13, ]938 

University Calendar 
unday, Ma.rch 13 

2;0/)·8;00 ' p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7;00·10;00 p.m. - Pl'ogrnm, 
Iowa Union. Music Room. 

Monday, Ma.I·ch 14 
8:00 p,m. -Humanist".soci ty, 

Thursday, MaTch 17 
P lay Produ~tion Festival for 

Community Groups. 
12;00 In.- LunCheon, Universi ty 

Club. 
7;30 p.m.- EngIneers' Smoker, 

M chanical Engineering Audi tor
ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Women's Debate, 
Iowa Union. Room 221-A, Schaeffcl' Hall. 

Tuesday, March 15 Friday, March 18 
7;30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa Play production Festival tor 

Section, American Chemical So- Community Groups. 
9:00 p.m. - Mecca Ball, 10WD ciety; Address by Dr. W. L. Bad- Union. 

gel': "History of Unit Operations," Saturday, Mal'cll 19 
Chemistry Auditorium. Play Production Festivu" for 

7;30 p.m.-Meeting of Associa- Community Groups. 
ted Students of Engineering, 9:00 p.m.-Women's Pan-Hel-
Chemistry Auditorium. lenic Supper Dance, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University Sunday, March 20 
Club. 4;15 p.m.-Sonata I' e cit a I by 

7:45 p.m.-Dessel't-Bridge, Iowa Professors Clapp and Small, under 
D Cl b the auspices of the German Club, 

ames u. . North Room, Music Rehearsal 
7:~5 p.m. - Pl. ~psllon ~! ~I'a- Hall. 

termty and Auxlbary Jmtiatlon, 8:00 p.m.-Vesp r Servle : Ad-
Iowa Union. dress by Dr. T. Z. Koo, Iowa 

Wednesday, March 16 Union. 
7;30 p.m. - French Club, iowa 

lJnion Board Room. 
Sigma Xi Soiree and Business 

Meeting, under (luspic s of Bot
any Departm nL 

(For !nformaUon re&'lU'clln, 
datCli beyond UIIII lIclJeduJe, .ee 
reservations In the prwd nj', or
flce, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

PI Gamma Mu 
-- I 

Law Scholarship 
Pi Gamma Mu will hold a busi

ness meeting and election ot oW
cers at the S.P.C.S. club Thursday 
noon, March 17. Members are 
urgently invited to attend. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

--.-
Botany Club 

A meeting of the botany club 
will be held Monday, March 14, 
nt 4 p.m. in room 406, pharm
acy-botany building. Howard J. 
Dittmer of the botany depart
ment will discuss "A Quantita
tive Study 01 the Roots and Root 
Hairs of Several Crop Plants." 

COMMITTEE 

Avukah Study Circle 
Th Avukah study circle or the 

Philo club will meet Sunday, 
March 13, at 3 p.m. in the north 
conference room ot Iowa Union. 
Papers will be read by Max 
OoJdbei'g arid' Donald Morrison. 

COMMITTEE 

Women's Elections 
Members of University Wom

en's association, Y.W.C.A. and 
Women's Athletic association wilt 
elect officers for next year Wed
nesday, March 16, from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in Iowa Union. All uni
versity women are eligible to 
vote for U.W:A. officers, nnd 
members of Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A. 
will be votet's for their officers. 

CHAIRMAN 

The college of la~ is prepared 
to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
i be college of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce fOr the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Applicants must have complet
ed all required work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
en a basis of sound scholarship, 
effect! ve personality, high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
univerSity. 

Application [or a scholarshIp 
~hould be both in writi ng nnd in 
llerSon. The applicant should 
~eek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George F. Robe· 
son of the political science de
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J . Thornton 
of the history departtntnt. Wnt
ten applications shOUld be nd
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications, together with 
sup port i n g recommendations, 
should \)e in the committee's 
hands by Aptil 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 
Chairman 

Humanist Society 

A kindly pedestrian laid boxes in Today In the Music Room 
the approved Sir Walter Raleigh The program to be presented 

The Humanist society will meet 
in tile northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday. 
March 14. Dr. Joseph E. Baker 
will discuss "Classical Criticism 
by lhe English Romnntic Poets." 

manner so that she might cross today in the music room of Iowa 
a flooded street and Paula dashed Union will be as follows : 
into the station, drenched, and The afternoon program from 

ARTHUR N. STUNTZ 
Secretnry 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Covering rut gal. 

leries In New. YOI'k is usually a 
bore, und I would be the last 10 

t· j 'ecomm nd it os a pas tme to 
visl tOt·s with only a few days to 
spar. However, it nothing ea~ 
dissuade you,. 'Ol')e of the many in 
57th street .neor· Madison Il)ay 
provid a rew inter'estl ng mo. 
ments. 

Probably you will enjoy the 
pOl'tl'oit of a Pl'ocul'ator ot Ven· 
jce, 11 white.beur·ded old gentle
man who looks just like that new, 
premie!' .King Carol appointed the 
oth I' day. . . Then there is a 
young muiden with black curly 
Mil', half nu(ie .and gazing fondly 
at u sku ll. .. The footl)otes ex
plain that this is the ideal of l8th 
oent.ury be~\I(Y, yet to me that 
.skull sounds an ominous note. 
One can scarcely pick up a news
paper nowadays without seeing 
whcre somebody has been slain 
by a pretty ~rl. 

CookJe Stealer 
FOr' the nimrod's eye thel'e is ~ r 

Young Huntsman With Rifle. He 
has succcedeQ in knocking over 
a couple of plump birds and he 
seems well plellsed with him. 
self. However, I wouldn't want 
to go hunting with him. He car· 
ries his g'un by the mu~zle with 
the l'est of ii slung over his shoul· 
der, like a bas ball player with 
a bat, which js an excellerrl way 
to shool your companion if YOU 
stub your toe 01' take a sudden 
dislike to him. I 

Portrait of u Patrician Holding 
a Book is tl forceful, black-beard
ed personnge who is certainly a 
villain if evet I S(lW one. Be f 
seems to have been disturbed by 
someone, probably the artist, and 
he is fixing the intruder with a 
very evil eye. 

In pleasing contrast was (b e i 
Portl'Dil of a denlleman in Gray, ( 
a sly old cQ?,ger in fu 11 wig and a 
velvet jackel over an embroid· 
ered waistcoat. He suggests a 
small boy stealing cookies, as in 
this study he hns sneaked off (0 

enjoy a pinch of snuff, probably 
against his Wife's orders. 

Crafty Eyes 
The thing that impresses you 

about these pOl'trails, and there 
are 73 of them, is the sly, crafty 
/jgh t in their eyes and what 
probably as, in l'eal life, their 
enormous. CJlpaci ty for inlrlgue 
and deviltry . There are hawk· 
nosed sports from Venice, rakes 
and powdered· 10ps from Ver
sam s, and dectlttul old eqla
triates ITom every court in Eu
rope. Most of the e were painted 
around 1500, when Villon was 
hiding from the gibbet, and Co· 
lumbus had ~u~t completed his 
voyages. • No dbubt the masters 
drew their models irom the jails 
and gutters, which accounts, prob· 
ably, for th:!t gleam of imperti· 
nene in so man'y ot their eyes. 

breathless, one minute be (ore she 2:30 to 5:30 will include Song Sunday Music 1I0ur 
was to face the mike. There she Withoui Words, Op. 40, No.6, The Iowa Union is presenting By ROBJUN COONS 
learned the sad news: The sta- Tschaikowski; Symphony in E the Bach Mass in B Minot' in a HOLLYWOOb _ The people 
tion was oIf the air through minor ("From the New World"), program of recorded music Sun- who know lel1st about popular 
power failure. Dvorak; Sonata in A major, Mo- day, March 13, at '7 p.m. songs-after they're written-are * * * zart, and Concerto for Two Vio.... This program will be open to the songwriters. 

Bob Burns remained loyal to lins in D minor, Bach. the public, but persons wishing to Perhaps that's stating it 100 
the last to his native Arkansas, The evening program beginning attend the program are requested h 

broadly, and yet there are enoue declaring his kinfolks wouldn't nt 7 o'clock will be Mass in B to make reservations at the instances in :Rolly wood's week. 
even wear their rubbers Cor mi' nor, Bach. Persons wishing to union desk, extension 327. d 

to-week gamble on pictures an such a drizzle. As a conces- hear the Bach Mass are requested IOWA UNION STAFF song to back It up. 
slon, however, Bob turned his to leave their names at the Union "Sw et Leilani" is one. This 
ever-present pipe upside down desk so the chairs may be pro- University Golf Course was the hit tUne ot "Waikiki 
during the heaviest showers. vided for all who wish to hear The first nin holes will be Weddini" and it's sUII being * * * this program. open for play on Sunday, March played around the world. Harry' 
Jack Benny wasn't kidding The program tomorrow morn- 13, 1936, weather permitting. 1 Owens, the maestro of Honolulu's 

when he said he intended to use ing from 10 a.m. until noon will earnestly request players to use Royal Hnwaillm orchestra, wrote 
"Thanks for the Memory" as his include Sonatina, Chavez; The the temporary tees and putting the song merely as a lullaby (or 
theme song. His ann ouncement Fire-bird Suite, StravinskJi ' In- greens only. The permanent tees his Infnnt daughter, Lellani. He 
came on a recent Sunday broad- promptu for Harp, Faure, and and greens are not in condillOn liked it well enough, but dJdn'\ 
cast after Kenny Baker had sung requests. and much damage can be done to consider it 0 world-benteI'. Bing 
the Rainger and Robin hit tune The afternoon program from 3 them if they nre used. Semester Crosby, on II trip to the Islands, 
from their score of "The Big to 6 p.m will include Capriol dues or green fecs must be pnid heard Owens and company play 
Broadcast of 1938." Suite, Warlock; Sonata in D ml- befor'e play Is start d. it, and Insisted thot the soni be * * * nor, Op. 30, No.2, Beethoven; R p ctfully, included in his next picture. l~ 

When a star of talking plc- Symphony No. 7 in C major, Chari s K nnett, the studio WOUldn't, said Bin(, 
tures comes to the radio-that's Schubert, and Sonata violJn, vIole Gol! oach. he'd buy it himself. The song 
to be expected. But wben a d'amour and bass, anonymous. • got in . . 
star of tbe silent films - the UNION STAFF. '1'0 Studenl8 in the f raduate col - lncid ntally, 'when Owens 
type of fellow who &,ot on by lege expecting to receive higher sign d the ontrnct for publishing 
physical expressions ° alone Phll080phical Club degrees at th university OIlVO- rights, h in h'ud d that the 
makes &'ood In ' radio, that's The next meeling of the phil- cation Juno G, 1938; 1'0yaiU 8 I ft to accumulate in 
Frances X. Bushman! osophlcal club will be held Each stUden t in the gruduat trust for 'litd L ilODI. The 

Few persons have taken time Tuesday, March 15, at the home college who expects to receive young lady hus more than $16,000 
off to realize that he eame to of Prof. Beth Wellman, 506 N. the masler's degt'ce, or the doc- In I that. trust funel to date. 
radio almost totally unpre- Dubuque street, at 6 p.m. torate, at lhe forthcoming June Brought to Hollywood _ he's 
pared by his screen work. Dr. William Malamud, assist.- Convocation, Is requested, 0 far don "HuwuiJ Coils" and now is * * * ant director of the psychopathic I as he or she may not have done on "Col'olmul Grove" _ Owens 
At the time when most of the hospital and professor of psychi- ~o heretofore, to procure tor us, wrote rour numbers for the lat. 

screen idols were being forced ptry, will speak on "The Present immediat.ely the oftldal trans- ter film . H, was ra ther proUd 
into obscurity by the demands of Status of Treatment of Schlzo- ('ript of whnleVC1' graduate work of thl' of I.h so, but glowed oyft 
the new ta lkies, Bushman was phrcnla." Recent experiments In he may have I1ccomplished In an- 0 fourth III~ "OratetullY 
taking himSelf a holiday. When the use of insulin trea tment will olh r gradual school j so that YOUrs." (8 quel: "Oraletullf he had bad his fun , he surprised ...... 

also be discussed. this may be taken into Ule ac- Yours" is tljn eme which has """n 
everybody by turning to radio- A spedal program will be pre- count in determining whether he dropped from the picture!) 
and making good. Now he's the ~ented by Helene Magaret. or she fulIJlJs th requlrem nts 5 .... e Do 
stUI' of "Stepmother" over CBS. D. D. FEDER for the high l' degree sought. L 0 Robin and R~lph Rulll,r 

WE RE~OI~fI.:tD- President This should be done fmm - (also ornpo r 101' "walklki 
11 :30 a.m.-University ot Chl- diately si nce, otherwise, It Is pas- Wedding") a~ olh r. who admit 

cagb round table discusslons- Llvil1.!istone, Kenny Bnker, . Andy bib le that we shull be unuble to th y'r baffled by popular prefer· 
NBC. Devine, Sam Hearn, Don Wlison certify lor graduation next Jun ellc in songs. From that pic· 

1 p.m.- 'rhe Magic Key- NBC. and Phil Harris' orchestra. (l tud nt who may hay accom- ture they sel oted "Sweet Is the 
O ·tl J pllshed satlsfl1ctory "r a d u ate Word lor 'You" liS thelr best bet 4 p.m.- Magazine of the Air 6 p.m.- pen HouSe WI 1 cll n- • 

with Channing Polloclc-CBS. ette MacDona ld- CBS. work elsewhel' , just because we for.u hit - and bucked their --
I D A I lth "hu ll not have received the re- lectlon with u '$100 bet ' wltb;wrd' 5 p.rp.- Thll'ty Minutes jn Ho - 7 p.m. - on mec 1 W n I 

1 D tl L Ed ~ B qUI·S·I·tll omcl'o l stulemellt uf it studio employe who malnll Iywood with George Jesse - oro lY amour, lIa, ergen t 
MBS. and Charlie McCarthy, Stroud eUl'ly enough. I that "Blue Hllwull" would OU' 

5 p.m.-J oe Penner with Jlm- twins- NBC. ' RcspectCully, se ll It. They pllid orr, time pI1IV; 
my Grier's orchestra- CBS. 8 p.m.-Sunday Rvpnlng H01I1' I U. C. no CAS ing them obout 1100 pet ~ 

6 p.m.-:Jocit Benny with Mary - CBS. It gl.trar wronl. l 

.. 

-------- - - - .----
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:Oass A Superior Ratings Won 
By Davenport, Cedar Rapids, 
Chariton in Y early ~lay Contest 
Maynard, Bloomfield, 

Nevada Get High 
'In Class B 

Davenport, C h a r It!> nand 
Franklin high school of Cedar 
Rapids were awarded the rating 
of "superior" in class A compe
tition as the annual Iowa high 
Echool play production festIval 
ended last night. 

Class B winners of "superior" 

Start Round 10 
In Inter-House 
Bridge Contest 
Resume Play Tuesday, 

Thursday in Union 
Board Tourney 

were Maynard, Bloomfield and Nine rounds have been played 
Nevada high schools, In class in the annual contract Inter:'fra
C the highest ranking went to ternity and sorority bridge tour
Traer, Thompson, Danville and nament sponsored by Union 

, Whiting. board. 
" Fivc schools in class A were In the auction section, Phi Del-

awarded the rank of "excellent": ta Theta defeated Alpha Deltll 
East Waterloo, Abraham Lincoln PI; Phi Alpha Delta defeated Chi 
of Council Bluffs, Pt. Madison, 
Muscatine and Atlantic. Qmega; Sigma Phi Epsilon de-

"Excellents" in class B were feated Pi Kappa Alpha; Theta 
Valley high school of West Des Tau delea'ted Gamma Phi Beta. 
Moines, Jesup, Marion, Sac City In the Beta sectlon of' the 
and Spirit Lake. The same ratin, auetion, Theta Xi lost to Delta 
was won by Winfield. Stanley, Upsilon; Delta Sigma Delta to 
Hudson, Delmar and Ocheyedan Psi Omega, and Delta Delta 
in class C. Delta to Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Judges for the contest Wfl'e Alpha Tau Omega defeated 
Dr. Lowell Lees, director of the Alpha Chi Omelia; ' Phi Epsilon Pi 
university theater at the Univer· defeated Sillna NUj Phi Gamma 
61ty of Minnesota, class A; Prof. Delta defeated Phi Gamma Nu, 
Earl Siegfred, head of the drama and Kappa Alpha Theta drew a 
department of Washburn collelle, bye. 
Topeka, class B, lind Marcus Contract IIcores in the Alpha 
Bach of the dramatics arts de- section show Pi Kappa Alpha 
partment of the University of defeated Sipa Nu; Gamma Phi 
Iowa, class C. Beta defeated Delta Gamma; Nu 

Individual honors in class A Sigma Nu defeated Kappa Alpha 
productions went to Dorothy Theta; Delta Gamma defeated 
Franklin, Lorraine Winkler, Bob Sigma Nu; Nu Sigma Nu defeat
Ray and Don Wierda. ed Gamma Phi Beta and Delta 

Outstanding performances In Gamma; Pi Kappa Alpha defeat- I 
class B plays were given by Al- ed Gamma Phi Beta. 
berta Ishman, QuaJnta Tokeium, Scores in the Beta contract 
Margaret McAfee, Beatrice Hoe- section rank Phi Gamma Delta 
hne, Helen Diidick, Mary Ellen <over Kappa Kappa Gamma; PI 
Granger, Vernon Strempke, G1o- Beta Fhl over Phi Mu; Phi Del
ver Ambrose and Ben Warren. ta Theta over Alpha Tau Ome-

Individual honors in class C ga; Kappa Kappa Gamma over 
went to Helen Crippen, Betty Phi Mu; , Phi Delta Theta over 
Holloway, Lucille Robinson, Eve, Pi Beta Phi; Kappa Kappa Gam
lyn Wiese, Earl Grinstead, lack ma over Alpha Tau Omega, and 
Morrow, Herbert 0 I son and and Phi Gamma Delta Qver PI 
George Ross. Beta Phi. 

Iowa Riflemen 
Win 9 Matches 

University of Iowa riflemen 
won all nine of the postal match
ts fired the week of March 5, re
ports Crom Washington, D. C., 
uiCirmed yesterday. 

Iowa varsity team shot a total 
of 1,392 lor five men in three 
positions, prone, kneeling and 
standing. Their opponents rank
ed as [ollow~: University of 
Washington at St. Lou'is, 1,391; 
Missouri School of Mines, 1,361; 
Penn State college, 1,371, and 
University of Akron, 1,346. 

The R.O.T.C. team In a five
man match shot a total of I,B77 
Ii g a ins t Armour Institute of 
Technology, 1,799. In a 10-man 
match the R.O.T.C. team shot 
;;,704; University of North Dako
ta, 3,633; Texas Agriculture and 
Mechanical Arts 3,647, and Okla
boma Agriculture and Mechani
cal Arts, 3,659. 

The freshman rifle team shot a 
tolal of 1,836 and the freshman 
team of Oklahoma Agriculture 
and Mechanical Arts, 1,650. 

Indlvidual scores for the var
sity team are Howard King, A3 
of Iowa City, 285; Paul Niemann, 
P4 of Burlington, 2Bl; Gerald 
l3l'ownell, A2 of Fayette, 276; 
George Brown, A2 of Chica(o, 
275, and Alex Evanhoff, A4 of 
l3elle Plaine, 275. • 

Robert K. Smith, Al of IQWa 
City, and King, head of the R.O. 
T.C., scored 382. Evanhoft shot 
272; Brown, 271 ; Harold Hemin(
flon, C4 of Readlyn, 370; A. R. 
Gill, E3 of Iowa City, 388; 
Brownell, 367; Ralph Bohlin, ~2 
of Mlchigan City, Ind., 365; Don
ald Mlller, E3 of New Hampton, 
366, and Jay Higbee, 361. 

Individual f res h man rifle 
team scores are smIth, 382; Ken
neth Heller, El of Marellllo, 
366; Edwin Prizler, 364; Conrad 
Scbadt, Al of Williamsburg, 383, 
lind Higbee, 361. 

In the Gamma section of the 
contract division Alpha Xi Del
ta defeated Phi Epsilon Pi; Delta 
Upsilon defe.ated Sigma Phi Ep
silon; Phi Kappa Sigma defeated 
Sigma Cbij Sigma Chi defeated 
Delta Upsilon; Phi Kappa Sigma 
defeated Alpha Xl Delta; Sigma 
Phi Epsilon defeated Sigma Chi 
and Delta Upsilon defeated Phi 
Epsilon Pi. 

The Alpha section will play 
Tuesday and the Beta and Gam
ma sections, Thursday. 

To Lecture On 
s. U. 1. Campus 

Dr. John Elder, missionary of 
Hamadan, Iran, will visit the 
Univerritr of Iowa campus to
morrow and Tuesday to speak to 
religion and bistory classes and 
meet informally with stUdent or
ganizations. 

The missionary will be the 
guest of honor at a joint inter
church counCil, Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. tea in the fellowship 
room of the Presbyterian church 
tomorrow from 4 to 6 p.m. The 
aroup will include students from. 
the COllllregational, Episcopal, 
Fnglisb Lutheran, Met hod i s t, 
Baptist, Christian and Presbyter
i~n churches. 

Dr. Elder will s pea k on "A 
Modern Looks at Religion" at a 
joint Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. 
meetillll tomorrow night In the 
woman's lounre of Iowa Union. 

During the last year, Dr. Ed
ler has vis! ted Teheran, Tabiz 
end Llaihan, where he studied 
the lePer village and the mis\ion
ary field. 

Prior to his present appoint
ment he taught in Kiskiminelas 
SprOlsl, lerved as supervisor of 
Y.M.C.A. relief work and was 
traveling secretary for the stu
d.ent volunteer movement. 

Dr. Elder w'iU be the house 
guest of the Rav. and Mrs. Ilion 
T. Jona, ~09 S. Sununlt street, 
durl", his ltay on the campus. 

Iowa Riflemen Win Title 
• •• ••• 

Hawkeye Marksmen Fire 732 at 600nville To 
Win R. O. T. C. ChampioDship 

BOONVILLE, March 12 (AP)
The University of Iowa rifle team 
captured the basic R.O.T.C. chatJ).
pionship in the final event. of 
the annual Indoor Camp Perry 
rifle meet here today. 

The Hawkeye marlwnen fired 
a 732 acore to capture the eVlnt. 
Kemper Military achool, No.1, 
was second with 730 point., Ind 
Washington university r4 Sl 
Louis, third with 701. 

Iowa hl(h school JirIJ finiShed 
third In the prep division willi a 
'89 score. Quincy, Ill., ancJ Oro
"er Cleveland of St. Loul. tied 
for fint with 392. 

Kansal State collep won two 
\1tlell, the advanced R.O.T.C., In 
"'hlch event It ahot a 720 to Iowa's 
'110. Nebruka WBI third with 
,". 
. .Kanau State coUe,e atrll wop 

their division with a 392 score. 
lo)\'. university won the (rand 

cham,piol\8hip team match with 
'182. 

Individual flr.t places went to 
reprlaent.tlV8I of Iowa univer
ilty; Webllter qroves, Mo., high 
lIchool, Kanau university, St. 
ThOll)BI IrfiUtar)' academy of SI. 
Paul, and Quincy, III., hI(h 
school. 

The rlllUlta 111Cluded: 
Collep (tlnd anregate-Won 

b1 K. 8mlth, Iowa university, 
27'. 

HiJh iChool l1'and a'Flgate
'!bird, R. ElII)ore, Quincy, Ill, 
;rI1. 

Individual kneeUna - Second, 
K. Smitb, Iowa unlverlii1, 95. 

Incllvi4ual ata~ - Won by 
R. tlrnore1 ~C1 t\lIh lIChooj, 
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Attorney Riley Discusses Avocations at Finkhine Dinner F our Debaters 
Will Speak To 
Oelwein Rotary 

man, A4 of Des Moines, and 
Robert Schulz., A4 of Davenport, 
will uphold the negative. 

The speakers' bureau has been 
E'stablished through the coopera
lion of Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
director of the extension di vi
sion, HarTY L. Johnson, execu
tive assistant of the extension dI
\'ision. and Prof. A. Craig Baira. 
of the speech departmenl 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Proposes Selected Avocation To Be Interest in Government and Urges Intelligent Service 

Avocations and their place in 
the life of modern men and women 
was the theme of Attorney Wil
liam F. Riley's address at the 
Finkbine dinner last night. 

Highlights of his talk are re
printed here: 

"My individual definition of av
ocation may accord with yours. It 
is your hobby. It is the activity in 
which you are interested when 
you leave your regular business. 
Its value is measured by the per
manency of the interest. .. 

"You may ask, 'What may I do,' 
May I answer by suggesting that 
you develop two or more avoca
tions. Select an interest that you 
may discuss with experts in the 
particular field. They will be glad 
to be your teachers. The physi
cian or lawyer is glad to discuss 
his professional field with any 
layman who displays an intelli
gent interest in his work. All of 
us are flattered by the interest of 
one who is genuinely interested in 
our particular life-time activity." 

* • • 

der which yon will live and the 
manner of U. admIn1sira&lon. 
Therefore, I propose or com
mand at my selected avocaUon 
for yoU an Inter$ In rovern
JDeni." 

• • • 
"Ask most of your older friends 

and they will tell you they are (n
terested in government. Interro
gate them, and you will find that 
their Interest is in taxation-no, I 
cannot concede such a broad in
terest.-their interest is really in 
taxes. They become vocal (but 
not active) only at talC-paying 
time. At election they vote
sometimes. That even their inter
est In taxes is almost dormant is 
evidenced by the pitifully small 
number of votes cast at school 
elections. TalCes are but a by
product of government. They are 
like the trash heap of a poorly 
operated factory, in that they in
crease with incompetent work
manship. 

"What I propose {or you is an 
"If you continue as you have interest in government. All of yOU 

done in the university, your days either have voted or will vote this 
will be full. You wilUind tbe price year. Some of your older friends 
of busin~ss or professional success may cause you to believe that your 
an .exacting one. ~ou will get your important choice is that of the po
re~ef and relaxatIOn from an avo- titical party with which you wlll 
caban of your choice. We'll call affiliate Like those who misinter
your choice a hobby. Choose some- pret th~ir semi-annual interest in 
thin~ you may do bet~er with ea~h taxes tor an interest in govern
passmg year; someth~ng. that WIll ment, your friends may mistake 
hold your interest If III health their interest in politics for an in
sh.ould come ' . ' . som~thing that terest in government. . . The out
wJ11 make retirement 1n the far side interest that I recommend to 
years to come not the end of ac- you ... is no an interest in poli
tivity, but tbe beginning of re- tics but an interest in govern
newed interest in another activ- me~t." 
ity." 

• • • 
.. . . • I consider lbai In Ume 

all of YOU will marry and have 
famiUes. To make them and 
lbelr happiness lecure will be 
your greatest and most worthy 
~ncenilve 10 business success. 
One of the ITeat conirlbut.lng 
factors io ihelr security a.nd 
your businellll succellll will be the 
character of the rovernment un-

To Open Third 
Week of Chats 
Faculty and Townsfolk 

Talk at Sororities, 
Fraternities 

Faculty members and towns
peollie will begin the thiJ'd week 
of informal fireside chats tomor· 
row when they meet in various 
sororities, fraternities and resi
dence centers. The series is un· 
der the auspices of the religious 
activities board. 

The first speaker will be the 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
Qf the Unitarian church, tomor
row. Tuesday Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford of the English de
partment will preside at Sigma 
Delta Tau; Prof. J. Van del' Zec: 
of the political science depart. 
ment at Gamma Phi Beta; Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose of the political 
science department at Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, and Prof. Charles 
L. Sanders of the school of jour
IJalism at Phi Mu. 

Presiding either Tuesday 01 

Thursday evening will be. Prof. 
Edwin B. Kurtz of the college of 
engineering at Sigma Chi, ana 
Lanzo Jones, assistant to the 
dean of men, at Phi Kappa Sig
ma. 

Speaking Wednesday evening 
will be Prof. Vance Morton of 
the dramatic arts department at 
Alpha Chi Omega; Dean-Emeri
tus Wilber J. Teeters of the col
lege of pharmacy at Delta Gam
ma ; Prof. Sam B. Sloan of the 
English department at Pi Beta 
Phi; Prof. Harrison J . Thornton 
of the history department at Al
pha Delta Pi. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, direct
or of the psychopathic hospital, 
at Zeta Tau Alpha; Prof. Ste
phen H. Bush, head of the Ro
mance languages department, at 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Prof. 
Christian Richatd of the school 
of religion at Phi Epsilon Pi, W. 
Wlllard Wirtz of the college of 
law at Theta Xi; Prof. John C. 
McGalliard of the English de
partment at Phi Delta Theta, and 
Prof. Herbert Martin, head of the 
philosophy depal'tment, at Phi 
Kappa PsI. 

In charge at dormitories Wed
nesday will be Prof. Harry K. 
Newburn of the college of edu
cation at Eastlawn; Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey, head of the women's 
physical education department, at 
Breene house, and Prof. George. 
W. Martin of the botany depart
ment, who will speak on "What 
Is an Education?" at Russell 
house. 

Those holding chats either 
Wednesday or Thursday evening 
will be Prof. Walter L. Daykin of 
the college of commerce at Chi 
Omega, and the Rev. Edwin E. 
Voill, paator of llIe Methodist 
Episcopal church, at Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Thursday's chats will be in 
charge of Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
reli(ion, at Delta Tau Delta; the 
Rev. R. H. HlIIMmill, assistant 
pastor of the Methodist Episco
pal church, at Pi Kappa Alpha, 
and Prof. Paul L. Sayre of the 
coUeae of law at Alpha Sirma 
Phi . 

• • • 
"It Is my belief that our col

leges and unlverslties should 
teach tha.t public office Is a. pub· 
lIc trust: that they should train 
men In rovernment: teach them 
10 believe that If they are 10 em
brace public life, they must be 
as seU-sacrlflcln« as a cleric or 
a true scientist: teach them that 
they must put the Idea of ma· 
terlal rain behind them and 
think as do the cleric and scien
tist of terms of service to their 
fellow citizens." 

• • • 
"No political party can afford 

not to unmask and expose corrup
tion, dishonesty, and even incom
petence among its members. In 
fact the best politics, in the popu
lar meaning of the word, is suc
cessful conduct of the administra
tion of public business. No politi
cal party has the right to expect 
your loyalty or support of men 
who are unlit or unqualified for 
the position they may hold or seek, 
or your support to a program not 
concei ved in the public interest." 

• • • 
"Within Ihe year in one of the 

cities of the state, the citizens pe
titioned for an election to be held 
to determine the final outcome. 

TOWNER'S ====:1 
Formerly BarweU's 

• I 
STRIKE 
THE 
BLUE 
NOTE IN 
SPRING 
Accessories ! 

W hat Goes With 
NA VY? 

. . . To escort the smart
est spring costumes of 
navy. 

Towner's Buggest (loves by 
Hansen in Indo-Clay, Navy, 
and Roseberry. In fabrics 
or combinatIon leather and 
fabrics. 

$1.00 and $1.95 

Pursel 01. Paris sand, May
wine, roeeberl'1 and bluell, 
for match or contrut. These 
can be had in call, palent or 
gabardine combinations. . 

U.OO to S3.00 

TOWNER'S 
FOI'Mrly 8alWe1l'. 

Often it is the brand of showman
ship of some candidate. 

"When you participate, your 
motives will be questioned. You 
will be charged with seU-interest. 
If you are a lawyer it will be 
charged that you are working in 
the interest of your clients. If you 
are in business, an excuse will be 
found to make you appear to be a 
vel'itable ~rooge." 

• • • 
"That is not a pretty picture that 

I present for the outside interest 
that I propose and commend to 
you. I speak plainly, purposely. 
I .do it, not to shock you, but to 
point out to you why an intelli
gent, watchful interest in govern
ment has for you as educated 
leaders, all at the qualitIes of an 
obligation ... 

It is in such a situation that you, 
as educated men, can play your 
part in a community, and as you 
will be found to speak thought
fully and honesUy, so your sphere 
of intluence will expand." 

• • • 
"I have beard a ITeat deal, l1li 

doubUesa Jon have, about the 
meee that my reneration II ..... -
In&' on &0 JOun. There hal al
way. leemed a .-reai deal of 
bunkum In that statement. MJ 
reneratlon inherited no rOle 
rarden. We were dumped Inlo 
the middle 01 the World war 
when we leU coUe,e. Yellter
day', development. make Ii ap
pear that Jon mar have the l&IDe 
experience. MT t.ther', renera
tlon Inherited problema. MJ cell
eraUon's future _ not more 
hea.vlly mortcaced In propol1ion 
10 It. Income and ability &0 pay 
than will be your reneratlon, 
and I know that JOU will leave 
problems unsolved for the ned 
reneratlon. " 

• • • 
" ... This country needs intelli

gent, unselfish leadership in every 
community, no matter how small. 
It needed It yesterday. It will 
need it tOlllorro,!". You are said to 
have the qualities at leadership. 
I am confident you will prove it 
in your future activities. Society 
needs your service, and you In 
turn, having had all of the educa
tional advantage that modern civ
ilization can provide for you, have 
an obligation to society. I would 
recommend that you acknowledge 
that obligation and express it by 
choosing as one of your outside 
interests, an interest in govern-

·TOWNER'S ===~ 
Formerly Ba,weU'8 

Beginning 

Monday-! 
Pictures of the Hawkeye 
Beauty Candidates will 
be on display in our 
windows. 

Spring A"ive, 
in 

NAVY 
SHEERS 

Sisell 1:11 ta ZI 
PrIced 

II ta n 

$14.95 to $22.50 

Navy-aheers with white 
_ . . Spring's fint and 
most flattering fashion I 
Slim one - piecerB, young 
bolero styles • • • all real 
charmers I 

Iowa Cit,'. 8mar1ea& 8We 

lTOWNER'S 
roaMDLY BAGWELL'S 

ment. Continue to study it, dis
cuss it, be active In It. It this gov
ernment Is to continue In a world 
that seems to be ruled almost by 
mad-men, it will be because edu
cated men like yourselves will 
have studied the philosophy of our 
system of government and will 
have united in an effort to main
tain and preserve it." 

Jolwson, Bickel"Son To 
Take Affirmative 

Arguments 

As U1e first v~ture of Ihe 
proposed s~ers' bureau. four 
University of Iowa debaters will 
!>pealt. before the Rotary club at 
Oelwein tomorrow. 

The purpose of the bureau II 
to provide programs for varlou~ 
organizations t h I' aug h out th& 
state which are willing to pay 
the traveling expenses of the 
stUdents. and to give students in 
the speech department practical 
speaking experience. Texas rlee hulls, formerly con

sidered waste material, are heine 
used as packing material, as a 
filler for horse collars, BI an In
sulating product and as mulch. 

Cheese production 
Brunswick last year 

in 
was 

New 
41.6 

Corwin Johnson, A3 of Center- lOne or Italy's new sub marina 
ville, and Loren Hickerson, A2\ will bear the name of a priest, 
of Iowa City, will advance alfir- Father Reginaldo Gulianl, a 
mative arguments on the ques- Dominlcan chaplain and veteran 
tion, "Resolved, thut the Ludlow of the World war, who died on 
amendiment to the federal consti- ifn Ethiopian battlefield adminls
tution be adopted." Baker Water· tering to wounded and dylO(. 

IPS on the 

Shopping Market 
By Marion Lamar 

RIGHT along with the red 
robin is coming the Gibson

girl influence In sailor straws to 
top you I' spring costume. 
STRUBS have it down to a beau-

\ tiful art in Paris-
12 afld, the new shade 

, 

... , that will go wit h 
A . \ everythln(, and In 
\, smart n a v y sand 

'. :. beiges. The sailor n· t (its brim Is wlden-
\ n·:.) ing with the ad· 

_'" vance of s p I' I n g ) 
stands out in a season of an un
usually wide variatIon of hat 
modes. You will find the new 
hats flattering and will enjoy 
piCking yours out at STRUBS. 

• • • 
And Bob Sherwood hun .. his PI 

K A bad .. e next Mary Burke'. Pi 
Phi arrow. 

• • • 
These balmy ...... 

spring breezes 
do fee I like a 
small weekend 
excursion Into Chlcago! Wouldn't 
it be fun to get together a gang 
and hop a UNITED AIRLINES 
plane on Friday and not hijve to 
come back until the very last 
minute. Plane travel saves tlme 
and money in the long run, and 
it's fun to get a different slant 
on the scenery en route. 

• • • 
VOR Sunday night supper when 
.I' the weather is fine, why not 
wind up your afternoon drive at 
the DINETTE? They serve' mar· 
velous club sandWiches, home
style malted milks and luselous 
sundaes. They make their own 
~ ice cream, too, and It Is 

~!'''1'. wonderful. You will en
~ joy eating at the DIN-
tt..... ETTE - the service Is 
~ prompt and gracious. 

• • • 
Bob Fridholm, Sig Ep, did " is 

pal Chuck Burr a good turn by 
arranging for hlm a date with the 
lady of the hour and then went 
along and monopolized her-poor 
Chuck. 

• • • 

Gray, mustard and mulberry. 

• • • 
ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN has 

something absolutely new In 
hose. Wea.r the new Vanity FaJr 
KNEELAST hose and you need 
never fear the awful sensation of 
springin( a run as ~ 
you bend your 
knee. Tbey have 
a bit of LASTEX 
Miracle Yarn 
knitted in above 
the knee. It gives 
whatever way you 
move. They come 
in all the gand spring shades of 
two, three and tour threads. 

• • • 

at Of course you 
want a new spring 
outnt, so does ev
eryone. But since 
you can't whip 

down and bave a complete out
Ilttln( (at least most of us can't) , 
why don't you send your last 
year's to BALL'S UN I QUE 
CLEANERS and let them fix 
your clothes so they look like 
new, anyway. The cost isn't 
great at BALL'S UNIQUE and 
the results are marvelous. They 
call and delivel'. 

• • • 
Gentlemcn-light gray flannel 

witb chalk stripe. 

• • • 
'fUll wealher I, rlrht to blot
.I. 10m out In ,prlnrY new 

ca .. pa brOl'ueII and rubber 
soles. STaUBS are lIhowlnr 
the lop In campus clallllic Ihoes. 
Have a look Iomorrow. 

• • • 

th~e ~;s :~ ~ • • • 
their own at the ~ What a week-end! Both Mecca 
P L A - M 0 R Ball and Women's Pan-Hellenic 
BOWLING AL- supper dance to cover. Speaking 
LEY these love- ~" of covering, your hair should be 
ly sprin( after- .. .J.....:. . done in a llpecial manner that 
noons. The novice breaks a 100 will cover you wit h 
and the experienced Ices over (Tory both nlJhts. This 
the 200 mark-it's a sport what can be done at LOR
amI The alley will furnish the RAINE'S B E AUT Y 
ball your fingers love to (tip, ' SHOP if you call 
as well as the pins you love to early for an appolnt-
touch. menl 

• • • • • • 

I Now that the weather man has 
confirmed the spring season at an 
early date, along with fashion. 
you wlll be blossoming forth In 
your spring sull With it you 
will want to wear a pair of good
looking Parisand pumps from 
DOMBYS' and a bag to 
match. They have them 
in a number or smart 
cuts from I. MILLER, 
COLLEGEBRED and 
RHYTHM-STEP. T his 
smart new shade Is 
grand with almost any 
color you may be wear
ing. You will also be Intrigued 
with their gabardines in blue, 
gray, brown and black pumps, 
ties and straps. 

• • • 

• • • 
THE rise in tem

perature demands 
a remedy lor the coat 
situation. YETl'ERS 
have it in a number or 
variations among 
which you are sure to 
lind the coat or sui L 
that will fi 11 your par
ti cu lar blll. It may 

take th,e !ol'm of a handsome 
tweed reefer coat, a 80ft-colored 
topper, a dressy three - quarter. 
length coat with a rustling taf
feta lining, or a costume sult in 
a new soft spring fabric. Snatch 
the opportunlty to solve this 
wardrobe problem Inexpensively 
and efficiently at YETTERS. 

• • • 
Let the MODERN PAINT 

STORE help you clean up and 
dress up your house for spring. 
They have a marvelous selection 
of smal·t modern wall - paper8 
Cor a ny or all of the rooms in 
your home, and you've no Idea 
what Iun It Is to choose from 
them. You will be pleased no 
end, too, with the
many little clean- fii1 
ing devices that L!J 
will save you r 
time and disposi
tion during house
cleaning 
time. 

• • • 
A pique collar on a navy coat. 

• • • 
YOU wlU enjoy ahopplDa' a& 

McNAMABAS for flu floor 

HOW would you like a nice Tak. one look at &bOle drJln&' co*rlnp for thai room Y01l'" 
fried chicken with all the telUlis eo.rta. &ben ro and bave a been wanUnc 10 brighten. TheIr 

trimmings for a picnic supper one look a& &b. telUlis eQalpmeni In showinr of ARMSTBONGS and 
of these fine days. A call at WD..LL\M8' IOWA SUPPLY. CONGOLEUM NAIM'S IDIaI4l 

I 
POLEHNA'S MEAT MARKET The, uve a Iarre Mock Inchul- Dnoleams and rap II m.& eom
will insure you a fine tender bird Inc cJseaper raoqaela for &he UD- plete. Their ba.J'lDa' power u
that will make your meal com- certaIa befIJuaer &ad Iop-notcllen lures Jon ., a real Ann. &lUI 

I plete. A roast of beef for com- for u.e &oaraa.e.' rank pl&Jen. fine quailb'. MeNAMARAS wl1l 
pany dinner is just the thlna - If '0lIl' frame Ie IWl In rood furniah expert UJlOIeam &lUI ear
let POLEHNA'S fix you up with Iha~ aue 1& ba f •• ftM-elaa pel-l&Jlnc lervice. 
their gade A beet. IVIq Jell. .,.." • IPriDC eateh • • • 

• • • '" ..., • "_ - warmer be-eNIe ., De rae'. UId no balll! Glenn Higbee has hung his Phi 

-• • • 
Your spring house-eleaning 

will be positively no effort at 
all if you DIe the HILD SyS
TEM of ru( and upholster7 
cleaniOlI KELLY CLEANERS 
are licensed operato" of HILD 
and yOUl' work can be done 
either at your home (with very 
little disturbance) or in t h. 
KELLY plant. 

Be..... WlLUAMS' lOW A Delt pin on AUce Hellen, Delta 
SUPPLY. Gamma. 

• • • 
ALLOW meah clad toes to peep 

1rom toeleu pumPl!. 

• • • 

~ ~;'b~ 
Soan Perr1 and a 10llll 
Itrilll of well • known 

~ In a bic laugh and a hilari
!lUI time entitled "START 
CHJ:I:RING." You. can't afford 
to miaI the fUn that can be had 
this week at tbe BTl\AND. 

• • • 
H J01I are In llIe mood 'or 1Nar

re~ abou' aDd bavi., .... 
rood I)IIiq 'un. '011 wiD be _ 
'0lIl' -J .. GItON GABLU. 
Thai's wbere ,OG wI11 ItIIII , .... 

• 

pall I8IId aa "...... ben., 'a
UvI", ibM .. Ia 
keeJllqwWa .. ........ 
• • 

Men-wear 11liat. blue. 
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Diagonal Beats':' Rolfe, 31-29, for State Title . . . . . . . . . . --.:..---------------..:..-----------
I 

/' 

Pine Sinks 2 r Gianl-Killeno 1 Iowa Trackmen Spring Surprise to Capture 3rd 
Free Throws~~~~N:":(3~)7·'i·!·T[; Track Meet; Wolverines Take Firs~ Wisconsin 

In Big Ten 
Gets Second To Win Game :;ae:~n!o~t;' ~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ 2 ~ 

Brown, g ................ 5 I 3 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8,000 Fans Roar 

<;lass B Five Plays 
'Iron Man' Role 

As Nichols, g ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ Teufel Wins 1st Iowa Point JJ'inners Michigan Mat 
Men Win B~g 
10 Meet Crown By L. E. SKELLEY 

DES MOINES, March 12 (AP) 
- Pop's boys did it. 

I n as wild and as exciting a 
championship game in tourna
ment history, Diagonal's five 
young iron men, coached by O. 
C. Varner, 54 - year - old veteran 
known as "Pop", came back with 
p roaring finish to win the boys' 
high school basketball title here 
tonight by nipping Rolfe's Speed
boys, 31 to 29. 

Eight thousand tans, cramming 
Drake's field house, were limp 
and hoarse as the final gong 
stopped the furious baUIe. 

Pine Wins Game 
The bitter contest was decided 

with two minutes 1:0 play. Eu
gene Pine, husky forward, calmly 
poured in two . free throws to 
r.rack a 21.1-a11 deadlock which 
Pine himself had established with 
(l successful thrust from behi nd 
1 he free th row circle. 

Diagonal, which joined Dunk~ 
erton and Melrose in the select 
group ot class B scbools to win 
the championship, used only five 

DES MOINES, March 12 
(AP) - Pop Varner, calm 
throlJrJi four ,ames, finally 
"cracked" tonl,ht after his 
Dla,onal team won the state 
hl'h school basketball cham
pionship. 

The 54 - year - old coach, 
chairman of the board of 
control of the Iowa high 
school athletic association, 
cried in the dreuln, room. 

"It was only aDother 
game," Ite said in ash a k y 
voice. Then lu: had to cry. 
He was ~at happy. 

boys against Rolfe, a class Are· 
presentative fro m northwest 
Iowa. It was the first defeat for 
Rolfe in 30 games and the second 
~etback in 62 games during the 
last two years. 

Max Ives, Mar'sh Davenport, 
Claire Brown and Miles Nichols 
were the four boys who teamed 
with Pine to bring the title to 
Diagona I, a Uttle school of 90 
students in south central Iowa. 
There were 12 boys on the squad, 
but only 10 could come to the 
( 0 urn a men t because there 
weren't enough uniforms to go 
(lJ·ound. 

"J1IIre Department" Speed 
Six points were the most to 

~eparate the teams at any time 
as they battled at "fire depart
ment" speed up and down the 
court to unfold the tense drama 
before the shouting fans. 

Rolfe, after being behind only 
line poin t shortly a fter the start 
of the game, led 'most ()f the way. 
The Speed boys, however, couldn't 
shake their persistent foes. 

Although the score was tied 
at 14-all at the .half, Rolfe shot 
back into the iront at the open
mg ot the third quarter. The 
Speedboys, with Gunner Al Bu
dolfson doing most of the firing 
as usual, had a 23 to 1<9 lead at 
the three-quarter post. 

Pine pulled Diagonal up with a 
short shot but Leo Cornwall 
came back with a field foal for 
Rolfe. 

The lanky Davent'Jort swung 
into action with his long range 
guns for the tirst time and again 
Diagonal was within two points. 

Budolfson met that challenge 
with a fielder. Pine again let 
loose with a field goal to make 
the score 27 to 25, Rolfe. Brown 
lied the score with a neat shot 
from far out in the court and 
.he Diagonal crowd went wild. 

1'( ot Ttlroua1l 
Budolfson, howe vel', wasn't 

.hroulth. He Slipped in a one 
honder from close in to send the 
~peedboys out In Ihe vain again. 

Maroons Win Title 
In Big 1.0 Fencing 

For Second Year 

CHICAGO, March 12 (AP)
Chicago retained its Big Ten fen
cing team championship today, 
winnln, 2! out of 30 bout!!. 

illinois placed second with HI 
-2 bouts won and 11 1-2 lost., 

with Northwestern winning 14 and 
losing 16 and Wisconsin winning 
13 and Iosih, 17. 

The summaries: 
Won 

Chicago .................... 6 
Northweste'm ........ 6 
Wisconsin .. , ............ 6 
Hllnols ................... 5 1·2 
Ohio State ... ...... 3 1·2 
Purdue .................... 3 

LoII& 

• I 
4 
4 1-2 
4 1-2 
7 

Totals ................ 12 7 7 31 
ROLFE (Z9) FG. FT. PF. TP. I Q -I 
Budoltson, f .......... 7 0 1 14 n uarterml e 
Cronwail, f ............ 2 3 3 7 

Boles; f ...... ............ 0 0 0 0 To Lead Hawl:rs 
Smith, c ............... 3 0 3 6 " 
Ferden, c.............. 0 0 1 0 
Watts, g ................ 0 2 2 2 
Tutt, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Marine, g ............ , .. : 0 0 1 0 
Hansen, c ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 12 5 12 29 
HaUtime score: Rolfe 14; Diag-

onal 14. • 
Missed free throws: Pine 2, 

Budolfson, Davenport 2, Ives 3, 
Watts, Brown 3, Cronwall, Ma-
cine. 

That turned out to be all the 
~coring for Rolfe. 

Pine hit (rom back of the free 
throw Une and made his two 
game-winning free throws a min
ute later. 

With two minutes to play, the 
t('ams dashed madly up and down 
the court, Diagonal trying to pl'O
tect its precious two-poin t lead 
nnd Rolfe attempting to get back 
on even terms or go ahead. 

Budolfson High 
Budolfson led Rolfe's scorers 

with seven field goals while 
Brown collected 11 and Pine 
made 10 for the new champions. 

The victory tonight climaxed 
six Diagonal attempts to take the 
litle in the last eight years. They 
did a I'lea~ job of it this time. 

Diagonal eliminated Dike, 21 to 
19, in an overtime game in the 
first round. Then Varner's lads 
ousted Franklin high of Cedar 
Rapids, 36 to 24. The class B 
t('am continued its remarkable 
~coring streak to send Ames, a 
favorite, out of the tournament, 
26 to 21, in the semi-finals. 

A.mes Finishes 
In Third Position 

DES MOINES, March 12 (AP) 
-Holdinl: its opponents scoreless 
for the first 16 minutes, Ames, 
entral Iowa conference co

champion, won the consolation 
honors at the boys' high school 
baske1:ball tournament here to
night by trouncing Ida Grove's 
I angy team, 25 to 12. 

Ida Grove scored its first point 
on Milt Kuhl's free throw after 
t \yo minutes of play in the third 
quarter. Ames was ahead, 16 to 
C, at the ha If. 

Trotter, little Cyclone guard, 
led his team to third place in the 
state prep title chase with seven 
points, while Kuhl and Miller, 
Ida Grove forward, connected for 
five each. 

Ames (25) . FG. FT. PF.TP 
Pedersen, f ...... ...... 2 1 3 5 
Wilson, f ................ 0 1 0 1 
Muhall, f .............. 2 1 2 5 
Thompson, c .... .... 0 3 2 3 
Flogstad, c .......... 0 0 0 0 
Best, g .. ........ .... ...... 0 1 0 1 
Ross, g .......... ...... : .. 0 0 0 0 
Willcox. g ............. 0 3 2 3 
Trotter, g ........... 3 1 0 7 
Canady, g .............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 7 Jl 9 25 

John CoUinge and Mile 
ReJay Team Get 

2nd Places 

CHICAGO, 111., Mal'ch-(Spe
cial to The Daily Iowan)-Iowa 
{flashed surpl'ising strength to
night, scoring in seven events to 
place third in the 28th annual 
Western conferenc.-e track me e t 
as Michigan won iLs fifth suc
cessive title. 

Carl Teufel, with a victory in 
the quartermile, led the Hawk
eyes as they piled up 20 1-2 
points. The Wolverines amassed 
32 l-2 and Wisconsi n was sec
ond with 26. 

Upsets Lamb 
John Collinge Of Iowa upset 

his teammate, Bush Lamb, for 
the second time this year to an
nex second place in the 70-yard 
high hurdles. Lamb was fourth 
in the event won by Elmer Ge
deon of Michigan. Fred Teufel 
and co-Captain Jimmy Lyle each 
scored 0 fourth in their special
ties, the dash and the half mile. 
Dale Roberts wos the other 
Hawkeye to break into the scor-

Michigan ......................... ... 32Y2 
Wisconsin .. .. ............ , 26 
Iowa. ,.............. . 20 \4 
Ohio Sta.te .. ............... .. 19 
Indlana. .. . ......... :... .... 18!h 
Illinois .......................... 16 
Chicago .............................. 6 ~" 
Purdue .......................... 4 
Northwestern ... ................. 3Y2 
Minnesota. .... .. ................. 3 

ing column when he tied for 
fifth at 12 feet, 4 3·4 inches in 
the pole vault. The Hawk relay 
team was second. 

Wisconsin's burly Chuck Fenske 
put together a brilliont, recol'd
adorned "double" to give the 
Badgers a second place triumph 
which was aided by the amazing 
collapse of Indiana's distance run
ning orray of "Hustling Hoos
iers." 

Reaclles lIeight 
Fenske, good enough to whip 

Indiana's Don Lash at the mile 
indoors two years ago, and good 
enough to repeat last year, 
reached foot- racing heights to
night on the University of Chi
cagQ fieldhouse clay track. 

Battling through a ~'ace in 
which one of his Indiana foe
men, Jimmy Smith, committed 
a foul that caused his disqualifi
cation, the long - striding Bad
ger finished the mi le to estab
lish a new Big Ten indoor mark 
of four minutes, ll.l seconds. 

He came back about an hour 
later to win the half mile in pre
sentable time, winning almost as 
he liked to complete the double
barreled triumph. 

Conquers Smith 
Another Wisconsin speedster, 

Arthur Mejll, completed the 
Ida Grove (12) ro. FT. PF.TP wreckage ot Indiana's title bid 
Latshaw, f ........... . 1 0 1 2 by conquering Smith in the two-
Rasmussen, f ........ 0 0 1 0 mile in meet record time of nine 
Marsh, t ....... ......... 0 0 1 0 minutes, 18.3 seconds. Deckard 
Miller, f ................ 2 1 1 5 the favorite, just managed (0 save 
Baxter, c .............. 0 0 0 0 fifth place for Indiana. 
Ruhl, c .. ........ .. 2 1 3 5 Michigan's 32 1-2 points were 
Zimmer, g ..... .... ... 0 0 1 0 built around victories by Elmer 
Wallace, g ........... . 0 0 0 0 Gedeon in the 70-yard higb hur 
Young, g ...... .L ..... 0 0 3 0 dies and Big Bill Watson in the 
Tubbs, g ................ 0 0 2 0 shot put. 
Hughes, c ............ 0 0 0 0 Carl Teufel's victory in the 

_ _ _ _ quarter was an upset triumph 
Totals ... ..... , ... 5 2 13 12 

Miised free throws - Zimmer 
2, Miller, Ktihl 2, LatshaW, Tubbs 
2", Best, Trotter, Willcox 2, 
Thompson 2. , 

<over Harley Howells of 0 h i 0 
State. 

The meet mark of 6 feet, 5 
3-4 inches in the high jump :was 
displaced by a leap of 6 feet, 6 1-4 
inches by Dave Albritton of Ohio 
State, co-holder with Corneleus 
Johnson of the wor ld. high jump 
record. 

Michigan Wrestler 
Three Classes; 
Iowa-l Point 

Get 

EVANSTON, III. , ¥arch 12 -
(Special to The baily Iowan)
Michigan won the Big Ten wrest
l,ing championship here tonight 
by scoring a Ictal of 26 points 
garnered by winning three indi
vidual championships. J 0 h n 
Speicher, lIB-pounder; lIarland 
Danner, 155 pounds, and Don 
Nichols, 175 pounds, all won th ir 
respective divisions for the Wol
verines. 

Shown here are three Iowa traCk-I -Daily IOVian Photo, Efl(!1'a'lJi.ftg 
men who scored. points in the piaced {lith in the 60-yord dash ; 
Big Ten meet at Chicago last Car l, who won the quarter-mi Ie, 
light. Reading from left to I and cO·Captain Jimmy Lyle, 
right they are Fred Teufel, who third in the half-mile. 

Illinois, last year's conference 
titleholder, slipped to third place 
by scoring 19 points. Indiana was 
the second place winners by col· 
lecting 25 markers. Illinois and 
Indiana each won two titles with 
the eighth class title going to the 
Wisconsin outfit. 

George Smith, the only mem
ber of the Iowa team to qualify 
yesterday in the preliminaries, 
scored the Hawkeyes' only point. 
Smith won two matches in yes
t e r day ' s matcbes but lost 
out in the semifi nals. Clarence 

Goph-ers Win Big Ten Gym Title 
As Iowa Finishes in 4th Place 

Hod 

Shot 
by 

G. K. 

1I0DENFIELD 

• Latest in Prep Natatoriums 
• Barefooted Press Row 
• Ba.dgers ~emember Allen 

CHICAGO, Ill ., March 12 (Spe-
cial}-The New Trier high school, 
in which the Big Ten conference 
swimming meet was concluded to
night, is one of the finest prep 
school natatoriums in the middle
west. It is 25 yards long and 20 
yards wide, the pool having room 
for nine lanes. . A specially de
signed roof makes a publiC ad
dl'etis sy tern unnecessary for the 
announcements of heat details, 
etc. The pool boasLs of two ten
foot diving boards and four low 
boards. Permanent sta,..ds around 
three sides of the tank hold mOl'e 
than 2,000 spectators. 

Leave Shoes, Socks Behind 
Ad d to the list of the hard-

hip for a. ~pOrts reporter .•. 
Members of the press sit at a. 
long ta.b e at the south end of 
the tank where most of the 
,events stlLrt a.nd finish. To be 
admitted to tile "press box" 
reportllrs mnst remove their 
shoes and socks and leave 'them 
In the locker room. The oc
cupan ts then It barefooted, 
with pants I'Illied 'UP durinr the 
pro,ress of the meet, exceptlnl', 
of course, tho s e farsighted 
enough to brlnr along a pair of 
wooden shower shoes . • . I wa 
not farsighted. 

Bob A len Apin 
Overheard from the Wisconsin 

bench at the stort of the 220-yard 
breast stroke: "There's that Bob 
P,.llen who played so much foot
ball for lown last year." Wiscon
sin should know, Allen played the 
entire game at Madison last year. 

Mark Panther There 

mini Ca.pttU' ond, 
Chicago Third In 

4-Team Affair 

(Specia.l to The Iowan) 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 

13-Minnesota, scol'ing In every I 
event, won the western conference 

HOW THEY FINISHED 
Michl,.n ................ " ........... ~8 
Indiana ............................... 25 
Illinots ................................. 19 
WlscQnsin ... _ ..... ~............. S 
Chicago ............................ 5 
MInnesota .......................... 3 
Ohio tate ..... .... _ .. ~ ............ 2 
Iowa. ................................. 1 
Northwestern ................. ..... 0 
Purdue ......... ......... ................ 0 

gymnastics team championship ------------
yesterday, beating oul its closest Kemp and Carl Vergamini, the 
rival, Illinois, 112 to 77.5. Chi. only other wrestlers entered by 
cago followed the Illini with a Coach Mike Howard fell victims 
total of 71 and Iowa's four man of decisions in their iirst round 
team was fourth with 14.5 points. matches ~esterday. . . 

Giallombardo, I II i n 0 is all- John Gmay, Illiru 165.-pounder, 
around great, won the individual successfully .def.ended hJS c 1 ass 
championship with a grand total crow~ by wl.nrung a hard-fought 

f 16615 . Ls H f 11 overtime deCISIon over Ray Hyde 
o . porn. . e was a ow- of Indiana. Williard Duffy, 
ed by Beyer of ChIcago who col- Hoosier 126 _ pounder, defeote<:\ 

1 Alien Sapora, Illinois' crack 126-
Minnesota ....................... 112 pounder and defending champion 
Illinois ............................. 77.5 by a judge'S decision. Duffy was 
Chicaro ............................. 71 western conference champion two 
Iowa ................................... 14.5 years ago when he was named by 

lected 148.55 points while Wether
ell, also of Chicago, was third 
with 134.9. Minnesota's pride, 
Howard Stuart, grabbed fourth 
place totaling 102.5. 

Tumbling Performance 
Giallombardo turned in the 

greatest performance of the meet 
when he captured first place in 
tumbling by scoring 44.75 out of 
a possible 45 pOints. In winning, 
he executed a double back-somer. 
sault besides dOing with ease the 
usual tricks in his pet event. Gi
allombaroo gained sweet revenge 
over' his persistent Maroon rival, 
Irwin Beyer, who defeated him 
in a dual meet earlier this year. 

The Hawkeye squad was made 
up of only four men : Capt. Don 
Dodge, veteran side-horse per
former; Bob Brown, sophomore 
ring specialist; Reitz, Hawkeye 
ace (umbler, and John Morgan, 
who works on the bars and backs 
Reitz in tumbling. The Hawk 
gymnasts were completely out~ 
classed by a brilliant field ' and 
not on Iowan was included among 
the !irst four placings. 

(See GYM, page 5) 

track .. reat. Panther Is head 
trlJock coach and assistant swlm
min&' coaeh at Elm PlJork hl .. h 
school, a school In the same 
lea,ue as New Trier. Panther 
visited the 10 ... dr_Ill, room 
and ~nlJolly wished each 
Hawkeye the be t of luck. 

officials as the outstanding wrest
ler in the conference meet and 
was awarded a gold watch for 
the honor. 

Archie Deutschman, HUni 135-
pounder, turned in the ouLstand
ing per ormance of the entire 
evening with a stirring 1 to 0 vic
tory over Joe Roman, Indiana, to 
take the title in the weight. 

Wi consin's La r r y Lederman 
scored the Badgers' only fiTst 
by winning a decision over Bob 
FinwaU of Chicago in a hard 
tussle to gi ve his school f j v e 
points and place them in a tie for 
fourth place with Chicago in the 
final standings. 

116 pounds - John Speicher 
(Michigan) defeated Dave Hel
man (Illinois). 

126-pound-Willar'd Duffy (In
diana) defeated Allen Sapora 
(Illinois) . 

135 - pound-Archie DeuLsch
man (Illinois) defeated Joe Ro
man (Indiana). 
~45-pound - Larry Lederman 

(Wisconsin) defeated Bob Fin
wall (Chicago). 

155-pound - Harland Danner 
(Michigan) defeated Budolf Mey
er (Ohio State). 

165-Pllund - John Ginay (I1U
nois) defeated Ray Byde (Indi
ana )-overtime. 

175-pound- Don Nichols (Mich
igan) defeated Chuck Mutter (Il
linOIS). 

Co(Jt;/t Kennett Wams 
About Use of tees 
On Finkbine Today 

l£eavywelght - Chuck McDan
iel (Indiana) defeated George 
Downes (Ohl0 Slate). 

~--------------~----------------~-

One of the lIIost Interested 
spectators at the mee& .tonl,bt 
was Mark Panther, former Iowa 

With the temperature 9001'11'\1 
above the 70 decree mark for the 
first time this year yesterday, and 
the promise of spring in the all', I 
Charles K~nl\ett, University of 
Iowa golf coacll, took protective 
measures to save Finkblne course 
from damage that might be 
wrought by careless early sea
son col:! enthusiasts. 

Although the iirst nine holes 
will be open for play today, 
wellttrer ",emitting, Coach Ken
nett' announced, bUt he cautioned 
that lIolfel'! use only tl!mporary 
tees all the cond'itlon of the green 
will be ma'rTed easlly at this sta,e 
of the senson if permahent tees 
are u~. 

Revived ~Pop' Baer Promised Title Fight 
rtwo-fisted vielory last night over his com~bllck, may do as much for 

Anoth~r Million Dollar Welshman Tommy FaIT, ha1i been his meeting with the winner .. 

G L .j,. "'- . • For papa Max wasn't fooling, ate ooms up J'ur promised a September tlUe. bout although he may have fooled the 
Hempen S(Juare with the winner of the 10e LOI.\is- skeptics, when he said l1e was 

Max Schmellng championship cominl back after the crown he 
NEW YORK, March 12 (AP) match ill June. let sUp off his curly head in 1935. 

Persont.i' Marne\lsm The n ear - capacity crowd that 
Max Baer, the wis -cracking Cali Delays, prolonged negotiations turned out to see him thump Farr 
fornian who was crossed off the Dnd curiosity over Schmeling's at the Garden wlll benr witness 
list of title contenders three years abiilty to repellt have mllde the to that. 
ago, today wns back In the midst German's return go with Louis a 
of the heavyweight picture, ready "natura l/, bound to do a milllon 
- and able ..... to make two million- dollars' worth of business, no milt. 
dollar gates bloom where only one tel' where it's staged. The personal 
stlrouted before. h'lllgneti~ or' Mal{ Baer, backed 

Bael', on th e sll'enjflh 01 his up by lhe obvious eamestness oe 

Lou;' SaYIl 
''Bring on Buer' 

DETROIT, March 12 (AP)
John Roxborough, co-manager of 

heavyweight champion Joe Loul" 
said today "It would be 8 pleasure 
for Joe to meet Max Baer again" 
when intormed plans were under
way to have the winner of the 
LouJs-Max Schmeling bout face 
the Californian in September:. 

In their engagement of two 
years llIo Louis stopped Baer in 
four rounds at New York. 

"Of eourse," Roxborou,h aald, 
"all we are interested In at the 
moment Is Joe', tight with 
Schmeling In June. That's the one 
fight Joe Is looking rorwlIl'd to." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • 

'Big 10 Tl'(lCk Clwlnpi.onship Sumtnorfe. 

One mlle run - WOn by 
Charles Fenske, Wisconsin ; ec· 
ond, Thomas Deckard, Indiana; 
third, Harold Davidson, Michi
gan; fourlh, Melvin Trult, Indl. 
ana. Time," mmut s, 1l.1 ec· 
onds (new conference record; old 
record of 4:12.5 by H nry Brock~ 
smith, Indiana, in 1932). 

60-Y8l'd dash - Won by John 
Davenport, Chi c a i 0; second, 
Frank Kaufman, Wisconsin; third, 
Robert Lehmann, J lIinoi ; fourth, 
Fred Teufel, Iowa; fifth , James 
Delaney, Northwestern . Time, 6.3 
seconds. 

440-yard run - Won by rl 
Teufel, low _; second, Harley 
Howells, Ohio State; third, Sam~ 
uel Miller, Indiana ; fourth, Doug. 
las Hayes, Michigan; firth, John 
Sutzman, Ohio Stat. Time, 49.8 
. econd '. 

70-yard high hurdles - Won 
by Elmer Gedeon, Michigan; sec
ond John CoUln,e, Iowa; thi rd. 
Jack Robinson, 1II1nois; fourth, 
Bushnell Lamb, Iowa; fifth Ro
berl Hanson, Minnesota. Time, 
8.6 seconds. 

Two mile run - Won by Ar
thur Mehl, Wisconsin; econd, 
James Smith, Indiana; third, 
Ralph Schwarzkopf, Michigan, 
fourth, Paul Benner, Ohio State; 
firth, Thomas D ckard, Indiana. 
Time, 9 minutes, 18.S seconds. 
(N w conference record ; old rec
ord, 9 minutes, 18.4 seconds by 
Henry Brocksmith, 1 n d ian a, 
1932). 

Shot put - Won by William 
Watson, Michigan, (50 feet, 2 5-6 
mches); second, Dean Frary, JUi-

nols, (4{l teet, 10 1-8 inches): 
third, John Townsend, Michigan, 
{45 teet, 8 inches); fourth, POI'. 

rest Fordham, Ohio State, (43 
teet, 4 1-2 Inches); firth, George 
Gragg, I1l1 nOis, (43 feet, 1 3-4 
inches). 

880·y rd run-Won by Charles 
Fen ke, Wisconsin; second, Ar
thur Bo<:leau, Purdue; tltlr" 
Tames Lyle, Iowa: fourth, Mel
vin TrUll, Indiana; tifth, Thomas 
Jester, Michiian. Time, 1 min
ute, 55.4 seconds. 

Pole vault - Won by Milton 
Padway, Wisconsin, (13 teet, 4 
3-4 inches); sec 0 n d, James 
Kingsley, Michiian, (12 feet, 10 
3-4 inches); tied for third and 
fourth, R. F. Nelson, Northwest· 
ern, and Merle hoemaker, In
diBIla, (12 leet, 7 S-4 inches); 
tied tor tifth, S. W. Farrell, 
MichIgan, Charles Cassels, Chi. 
cago, and Oil-Ie Roberta, IOWl, 
(12 feet, .. 3·4, tnches). 

High jump - Won by David 
Albritton , Ohio State, (6 feet, 
a 1-4 inches) (new conference 
record; old record, 6 feel, 5 3-4 
inches by Melvin Walker, Ohio 
State, in 1937) ; second Wesley 
Allen, Michigan, (6 feet, .. 1-4 
inches); tied for third, fourth and 
fifth, Robert Dietenthaler, 1I1i
noi, Robert Hubbard, Minneso
ta, and Riley Best, Wisconsin, (6 
feet, 1 incb). 

One mile reI y - Won by Ohio 
State, (Joon Sulzman, Stanley 
Robinson, Harley Howells, Rich· 
ard Squire) ; second, rowa; thlrd, 
Illinois; fourth, Michigan; fifth, 
Chicago. Tim, 3 minutes, 20.7 
tCOnds. 

----~-------------------

Gehrig Sign V og I Divides 
For 39,000 SquadforGame 

'Iron Man' WiD Join 
ankec& Tuesrlay 

lIds Outside 
,For Pr ctic Drill 

or 8 Inning In Florirla 
Dividing his ba' ball II q u. d 

ST. PET E R S BUR G, Fla., into two team Coach Otto VolI'tl 
March 12 (AP) _ Lou Gehrig nt his Univer ity of Iowa 

charges outside yesterday lor 'l!I 
will have to wait at least another eight-inning practlc game. VOIeI 
yeal' to realize his ambition ot interrupted. the workout frequent
drawing down $40,000 for playing Iy for instruction and correction 
baseball with the New York ' 0 early season mIscues. 

Kenneth Rid, big -southpaw, 
Yankees. the only veteran hurler on thiJ 

The "Iron Man" firsl baseman year's J;C(uad, ·tatted th game for 
today agreed to play this year tor the one t am and pitched four 
~39 ,OOO, the terms offered him by innings betol he w.s relieved 
Owner Jacob Ruppert earlier in by Kal Hubs, promising JOpht
the week. Manager Joe McCar- mol' ri hthander. Bob Speed, 
thy announced. the gl d tidings af- pitched for the second team all4 
tel' word from the Yank's New Marvin Kaplan was behind the 
York office. bat. 

Second to Babe Nile KInnick, AII-Bi' Ten eon-
While failing to let the sa lol',. terence quarterback pnd HawlreJe 

he desired, Larrupin' Lou has basketball star made a bid for 
the satisfaction ot knowln, h Is this third port when he ~laeed 
the second highest player in Chari cCkmahan at the back
Yonkee history. Only Babe Ruth, top position at the nd ot foor 
who got as much as $80,000 dur- inniniS tor the fir flJ'OUP of 
ing his heyday, has ever taken players. 
more out of the colonel's pocket Elm I' Bratten, nt'St b se; !)'-

in one year. win Prosse, second bile; Amt1 
There was no bonu for llln- Kantor, shortstop; Capt. Eddie 

mg. Last year, .... hen Lou sc- Kadell, third base; Art Manush. 
cepted. $36,000, the colonel made Bill VOlt and Eddie Blsenlus in 
him a present of $750 for coming the outiJeld; Ken Reid tlnd IBl 
to t m. Haubs, pitching; Charles McClen-

In Unlfo"". Tuesday ahan and Nile Kinnick doing the 
Gehrig wlll leave New York catch(ng duli . 

with Ruppert tomorrow. He will Emil Klumpar, flr.t baM; lohn 
don his uniform here Tuesday, Schmidt., secot\d b ; La'lPteMt 

Since replaCing Wally Pipp a Beneitonl!, ShOT top; Jim GeoI'l'I 
the Yankee firllt basemlln In third be ; BlII Kelly, EmIl Sulek 
1925, Lou has played In 1,965 and John VO(t, outfield; Bob 
consecutive games. H hilS hopes Speedy, Matl Fnber, pitChing, end 
of carrying on until h reaches Marvin Kaplan and Dave We« 
2500. catching. 

FELLOW -

No Income ta worrlesl No 
laundry worrlea eltller when 
you u the ~itllly desf~ 
laundry servlre that ttl8ilJ yott 
less than sendhtR your clothes 
henne. 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry We1ghed and (',barr" @ ........ llc lit. 
Your Shirts Custom Flnlshetl @ ..... ................... IOe •• 
Your Handkerch~ef8 Finished @ ...................... Ie .. 
Your Sox Finished (a) .................................. ... ....... Ie pro 
Your shlrt8-8hOrts, ek.. wuhed, .. n drll!.j( and ,....,. 
ready for use at 110 added charre, 

• Sox Darllfl4l 
FREE 'SERVICES 

• BtlUons Jteplaee4 

NEW'ROCZ .. 
LAUNbltY ."d CLUNINO 00. 

318 - Sl!l • 317 o. Dubuque 8&. 
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Iowa Swimmers Third; Ohio History lsi Title • 
III 

Bucks Win 5 
First PJaces To 
Nip Michigan 
Heydt Takes Second In 

Back Stroke; Arny 
Christen 3rd 

By GAYLOlID K. HODENFIELD 
(Dally Iowan Sports Editor) 

WINNETKA, Ill., Marsh 12 -
Ohio State's well balanced swim
ming team scored Its first Big Ten 
championship in Buckeye aquatic 
history here tonlgbt by capturing 
five first places in the nine events 
and rolling up a total of 62 points. 

Michigan's Wolverines, the de
fending champions, staged a ga i
lant battle with the Bucks but 
ended up in second place with 64 
points. The Iowa Haw~eyes were 
third with 20 points and North
western. Minnesota, IIljnols and 
Wisconsin followed in that order. 
Indiana, P urdue and Chicago fail
ed to score. 

Michigan and Ohio State com
pletely dominated the meet with 
both teams scoring in every event. 
Michigan counted the four first 
places that Ohio state missed. 

Francis H.eydl. and Arny 
Christens supplied most of the 
thrills for the Iowa fans. Heydl. 
swam the first leg of the 300 
yard medley relay for the 
Uawkeyes and beat Neund" na
tional eollectate back - stroke 
champIon by a. yard In touchlni' 
off Allen, who swam second. 
The lJaw"s finished second In 
the event. 
Ohio and Michigan )jkewise had 

a corner on the record breaking 
market. Ed Kirar, stocky Wolver
ine speedster, ~lipped one-tenth 
of a second from the 100 yard free 
style mark of :52.9 set by Flach
man of Illinois in 1935. Last night 
in the preliminaries Kirar set a , 

lJOW TREY FINISHED: 
Ohio State . ....... ..... 62 
flehlgan . . ............ 54 

IOWA ............................ 20 
Northwestern . ............... 12 
Minnesota ." .. ......... 11 
illinois .. . ...... _~.... 7 
WI consln . :.... . ... ... G 
Purdue ....... ......... ....... 0 
Indiana 0 
Chlcae-o .... 0 

new conference record in the 50 
yard free style, covering the dis
tance in :23.3 . He was defending 
I'hamplon In both ev.ents. 

Ohio State broke the on ly other 
record shattered in the two day 
meet when Sabol, Johnson, Quayle 
and Neunug swam the 400 yard 
relay in 3:35.1. The old mark of 
3:35.6 was set by Michjgan last 
year. 

III the 150 yard back-stroke 
Heydt led most of the way but 
wo.s lusl nosed out by Nuenzig in 
the fast time of 1 :39 flat. 

In the fancy diving competition, 
Christens led the favored duo of 
Patnik and Patterson of Ohio 
State at the half way mark but 
(altered in the late events to fall 
to third place. The Iowa ace fin
ished only two points behind Pat
terson, defending champion and 
nstlonal collegiate champion on 
the high and low boards. Patnik 
is National A.A.U. champion in 
the high and low boards. 

The Iowa 300 yard medley relay 
team took second in that event 
with a time of 3:03.5. Heydt, AUen 
and Bob Reed were well up a ll the 
way in this race. Other Iowa 
points were scored by Capt. Bob 
Christians who pJ,aced fifth in the 
220 yard free sty Ie and 140 yard 
free style; Bob Allen who placed 
fourth in the 200 yard breast 
stroke, and Tony Bremer who 
ranked filth in the back stroke. 

440-yard free slyle - Won by 
Huynie, Michigan; second, Lowe, 
Illinois; third, Zehr, Northwestern ; 
fourtil, Brandt, Ohio State; ruth, 
Christians, Iowa. Time 5 minutes, 
3.2 seconds. 

150-yard breast stroke-Won by 
Higgins, Ohio State; second, Mc
kee, Ohio State; third, Haigh, 
Michigan; fourth, Allen, Iowa; 
fifth, Mack, Michigan. Time, 2 
minutes, 29.4 seconds. 

tOO-yard relay- Won by Ohio 
Stllte (Sabol, Johnson, Quayle, 
Neunzig) ; second, MiChigan; third, 
Northwestern; fourth, Wisconsin ; 
fifth, Minnesota. Time, 3.35.1. 
(New Big Ten record; old record, 
3:35.6 set by Michigan in 1937) . 

100-yard free style - Won by 
Kirnr, Michigan; second, Quayle, 
Ohio State; third, Sabol, Ohio 
State; fourth, Tomski, Michigan; 
fifth, !Iowell, Ohio State. Time, 
52.8 (new conference record; old 
mark of 52.9 set by FIschman, Il
linois, 1935). 

150-yard baok 8troke-Won by 
Neunzlg, Ohio State: second, 
Heydt, Jowa; thi rd, Brandt, Mln
n~sotn; :fourth, Relke, Michigan ; 
t1tth, "remer, Iowa. Time, 1 :39. 

300-yard medley relay- Won by 
Ohio State (Neunzig, McKee, 
Quayle) ; econd, Iowa; third, Min. 
nesota; fourth, Michigan : fifth, 
WI consln. Time, 3 minutes, 1.7 
seconds. 

nO-yard Iree style - Won by 
linynle, Michigan ; second, J ohn
S~Ii, thlo'd, rLowe, lllinol!!; 101.\1'\h, 
Zehr, Nortllwestern; fifth, Chris
uIlna. Iowa. Time, 2 minutes, 16.1 
IIeconds. 

50-yard free ,lyle - Won by 
Klrnt·, Michigan; second, Tomskl, 
Mlchlglm; t h I r d, FarnSWorth, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wins Second 

Francis Heydt, speedy Univer

sity of Iowa sophomore back 
stroker, who placed second in the 
150-yard event in the Big Ten 

- Dailll Iowan Bngra1Ji.rlg 
swimming meet at Winnetka, llI., 
last night, is shown here. Neun
zig of Ohio State won the race in 
1:39. 

HOT NEWS 
l~rom The 

Grapefruit 
League 

Hayes' Homer Beaumont Beats 
Wins for Athletics Mack's 'B' Team 

LAKE CHARLES, La., March BEAUMONT, Tex., March 12 
12 (AP)-A homer by Frank (AP)-The Beaumont team of the 
Hayes witb one on in the seventh Texas league came from behind 
today gave the Philadelphia Ath- twice today to beat tbe "B" team 
letics a 7 to 6 victory over the of the Philadelphia Athletics, 4 to 
Cleveland Indians for their first 3, in an exhibition game. Connie 
exhibition game victory. Mack managed the A's teom. 

In the first inning Ken Keltner, 
Cleveland, and Babe Barna, A's, Street Drills 
both hit circuit clouts with two I 
on. The Indians l:lter led, 6 to Pitchers, Catcher, 
5, before Hayes, after striking out San ANTONIO, Tex., March 12 
twice, came thl'ough to win the . (AP)-Manager Gabby Street sent 
game. his Brownie catchers and 10 pitch-

Yonk.s De/eat 
Cardinals, 64 

el'S through 0 long batting practice 
today. Jim Walkup hit the first 
pitched ball over the left-center 
field fence. 

Jt!lio Bonetti also poled one 381 
ST. PETERSBURG, Flu., March feet away and Tommy Heath fol-

12 (AP)-The New York Yankees lowed with one over the fence at 
opene~ ~heir grapefruit .league the 380 foot point. Leslie Tietje 
campalgnmg today by toppmg the broke the first bat. A three-hour 
St. Louis Cardinals 6 to 4, with practice session is scheduled for 
Rookie Second-Sacker Joe Gor- Sunday afternoon. 
don cast in the hero's role. 

After Bob Weiland held them 
scoreless with one hit through the 
first three innings, Murderers' 
Row exploded and scored all their 
runs at the expense of Si Johnson 
in the sixth. Gordon, who re
places Tony Lazzeri t!lis season, 
drove three of them across with 
a h'iple with the bases loaded. 

Spud Chandler, holding the 
Cards to two hits and no runs in 
the first three innings, paced the 
Yankee flingers. 

Cameras Click At 
Griffith's Players 

ORLANDO, Fla., March 12 
(AP)-Publicity-wise Clark Grif
fith, the Senators' preSident, gave 
cameramen a fie Id day today, let
ting them direct the practice and 
"SllOOt" the players from all an
gles. 

W1\shington's til'st intra-squad 
game-the v~terans against the 
rookies-will be played tomor
row. 

New Orleans 13, 
Cleveland Indians 5 

NEW ORLEANS, March 12 
(AP)-Four New Orleans Pelican 
hurlers gave up 16 bases on balls 
and 10 hits today to pave the way 
for an easy 13 to 5 victory for the 
Cleveland Indian rookies in an 
exhibition game. 

Don Gugler . first baseman for 
the Tribe Yannigans, got three hits 
in four trips to the plate, and 
Out!ielder Bill Sodd got two 
doubles In Iour times up. 

Giants Earn 
Fourth Victory 

BATON ROUGE, La., March 12 
(AP)-The New York Giants won 
their fourth straight exhibition 
game victory today, defeating the 
Phillies 6 to 5 on Mickey Haslin's 
single with one out and a man on 
second In the ninth inning. 

After being held scoreless for 
rive innings, the Phillies got into 
the ball game at the expense of 
Harry Gumbert and big Walter 
Brown but Hugh Mulcahy, young 
PhUs flinger, was unable to hold 
the New Yorkers. 

Cliff (Strl ngbean) Mel ton, 
pitohed the first three innings and 
held the Phillies hitless and r\ln
Is. 

Grimes Pleased 
With Van Mungo 

CLEARWATER, Fla" March 12 
(AP)-Manager Burleigh Grimes 
gave his ace piteher, Van Mungo, 
a workout today during a long 
practice drill by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, and was highly pleased 
with the nreballer's flinging. 

Cronin to Use 
Rookie Pitchers 

SARASOTA, Fla ., March 12 
(AP)-Manager .Joe Cronin of the 
Red Sox tonight named a sub
stitute lineup, including t hI' e e 
rookie pitchers, for tomorrow'& 
opening exhibition game with the 
Cincinnati Reds. He selected, 
Jim Bagby to open on the mound, 
with Dick Midkiff and Byron 
Humphries to follow. 

Since Jimmy Foxx, Ben Chap
man, Joe Vosmik, Pinky Higgins 
and Doc Cramer will be side
lined tomorrow, Cronin put the 
regulars through a long workout 
today. 

Joe Marty Gets 
Cub Outfield Post 

AVALON, Cata)jna Island, Cal" 
March 12 (AP) - The reguj~r, 
centerfield job with the Chicag~ 
Cubs is in the possession of Joe 
Marty-if he can hold it, 

That was the stand taken todl\Y 
by Manager Charley G l' i m m , 
whose biggest worry right now i,s 
selection of an outfield WIt!< 
enough power to go wi th the 
Cubs' pennant hopes. 

Martin Will Play 
Against Pasadena 

PASADENA, Cal., March 12 
(AP) - Manager Jimmy Dykes 
of the Chicago White Sox wi~ 
have his eye on Bill Martin when 
the Sox meet Pasadena in an ex
hibition schedule opener tomor 
row. 

"They told me he couldn't field 
so weU," said Dykes of Martin, 
a third sacker obtained from Bal
timore, "but I haven't seen him 
miss anything yet. And in addi
tion he can hit." 

Dykes has Marvin Owen, ob.; 
tai ned trom Detroit during the 
wi nter, as his regular third sack
er but is hoping Martin, or some 

------------- other newcomer, will look good 
Michigan; fourth, Sabol, Ohio 
State; fifth, Wolfson, Not·thwest
ern. Time, 23.4 seconds. 

Fanoy diving- Won by Patnik, 
Ohio State, 143.32 ; Patterson, Ohio 
Stale, second, \ 37.54; Christen, 
Iowa, third. 135.30; Ferstenfeld, 
Mi higan , fourth, 129.02; Wolen, 
Michigan. fifth, 119.94. 

enough to keep around in case 
of emergency. 

Cochrane Satisfied 
With Lyfltvood Rowe 

LAKELAND, Fla., March 112 
(AP)-Lynwood Rowe, who na~ 
become the question mark of the 

Tourney Terra-cotta nd bronz.e jars be-
lieved to date from 3QO BC. hU\'e 

Beg-i. Al been found in Patna, India. 

D n 'r T oday ~per==ce=n=t:!:. h=i=g=he=r=th=a=n=in=I=93=O=. = 

Pia 

By ORLO ROBERTSON .... ______ .. ___ ._ 
NEW YORK, March 12 (AP)- only by his OWIJ world record of DENVER, March 12 (AP)- ' 

., .. , I ' " 

Notre Dame Men Place 

A world record smashing 600- 4 :04 .4, made at Dartmouth 10 s t I Basketball's ' great 1 dIsplay of 
yard performance by Jimmy Her- I' bert tonight provi!d too much lor week. Outd<;JOrs there are only til ent . manpower and dIVersity of 
Glenn Cunningham after tbe three better times on re~rd. Th~y play goes on view for an entire 
sturdy Kansan had run the sec- al e kSYdfneY4 ooW

4
00decrsen S w

h 
01 J~ week with the opening of the 31st Teri 'of'll Events In 

~a~y Victory 
ond fa test . d '1' h· mar 0 :. , unrullg am 5 s 111 .001' nu e III lS- 4:06.7 and 4:07.2 made by Don National A. A. U. championship 
tory at .the Kmghts of Columbus Lash and San Romaru in Hnl. h- meet tomorrow morning. 

SmiTH SEND,' In,.? M.~rch 12 ~:mes 111 Madison Squllre Gar- Ing in a near dead he:!t :It Prinl:e- Forty- five team~ . most of which 
n. ton last summer. 

(AP) _ Notre Damll unjversity Seekin, one ot track's most BI~h pots know they haven't much chance 
Irack]l1en . pll\<;ed in, ~O ot 11 d.if~iC\l1t ~oubles, Cunningham The t\\'o great perform rices by of getting for but will be in thel'e 
events ~o win tl"\e central ,inter- !1l1lshed third, two yard~ back, ~s Cunningham and Herbert vere hoping and shooting, 31" ready 
collegiate cOJiter.e~Qe inpOQr track Herbert reeled off the dIstance m the high spots of the meet thot 
meet I/.n<t se~ a n~ scoring' rel!- ;~:,1.1 .to bett~r Chuck Hornbos- saw Allan Tolmich or Wayne uni
ord of 51! p,olnts /lere tQday. The S mternatlOnal standard ot vel'sHy establish a new world 
old conference m~l'k ot 44 1-2 1:11.3 .. Howie .Borck of Manha~- record for the 60-yard hurdles, 
P9ints wa~ , lIei by the Irish in tan ~plit the slim New York u~- and Columbia's Ben Johnson and 
192Jl. ,Pittliburgll took runner- v~rlilty . Negro and th~ champIon Lash lose in their speclUllI s lor 
up hono('$ ~ith 24 . 1-2 points, miler, who wa~ run.nmg. the 600 the Hrst time this year. Tolmich 
whlle Michigan stole was third for the first tJme In hIS color- lowered the hUrdles mork by two-
with 23. ful career. tenths of a second when he 

Starri~g rQ)es wer~ ~I1Yided bll- . Jumps Gun cl ared the five barri rs in 7.3 in 
tw~en Johnny Woo4r/Jf~ of Pitt. Aft~l' Jumping the gun twice, the final after he 8Ild Sum Allen 
Gregg Rice and John Prancis of Cunnm.gham was left at. the post. of Bristow, Okla., Illld tied 1he 
Notre Dame and Harvey WOod- He trailed fo! two lops ~nd then old mark twice each in the pl'e-
stra of Michigan State. started ~o kkk. The kiCk. that liminury heats. 

Woodruff was the only indi- had carfle.d hl,m over the mIle an Johnson bowed to Hcrbed 
divJdual champion trom last year hour earlier In 4:07.4 was not Thompson of the New York PIo
to repeat. He turned the trick enouih, h~wever, to catch the neel' club in the OO-yard dash 
In the 880-yard run in 1:56.3, iront runmng Herbert and Borck, aIt I' winning his PI' limin:.ry 

who a w~ek ~go whipp~ the New h at in 6.1 to b tter th listed 
nosing out FranciS after a bril- York umverslty ru~ner ~n 1:12. . world record of 6.2 . Lash tell 
liant stretch due\. He had pre- Peerless Glenn tried to close m b {DI'e Norman Bright when th 
viously won the 440-yard dash in on the rail. at the start of the bell San Francisco OlympiC c I u IJ 
50 seconds, fastest time . .h~~e since lap but tripped slightly. By the. runner let loose with a lost lap 
1932, to take indM.dUc!~ ppint ti'" heed th d 
honors He also Tan 80chnr I"D "'1" eed e rd cover e ed°or was kick that CurrIed him to the fln-. ,. .... . c os an he was forc to take . h r h .. 
on the Panther mile relay team t h 'd Ii' ed IS 0 t e lwo miles JIl 9 .. 02- ·th~ 

.. , 0 t e OUtsl e. e lump Doug- f 1 t t · r tI 0 J 
which tied the meet and gym 1 R d! B t . as es Ime 0 Ie yeal. It y as aymon 0 os on uruver- incites separated the pair 
mark or 3:21.5. I sHy but did not have what It . 

Actel' seeing Frar;tci . detlu'one takes to pass the other two. Wes
him as mile champiOl1/ i~H4-:20.~ ley Wallace ot Fordham dropped 
Rice returned a short ).ime later , out soon after the slart. 
to set the day's only m~t recQl'd : All to Himself 
in the two mile run. JUce stayed i By contrast, Cunningham had 
in second position in that event the mile !lImost to himself. He 
until the last furlong when he started in CI'ont, after Archie San 
spurged to pass X;en Waite of Romam had been forced out on 
Michigan State and win by 10 the Lirst lap with a strained leg 
yards in 9:19.6. mUBcle, and finished 30 yal'ds in 

Woodstra liec;l the meet record front of Gene Venzke of the New 
in the 60-yard high hurdles. He York A. C. Peter Bradley, I 
stepped the distance in 7.5 sec- Princeton's 1. C. 4-A champion, 
c\l1ds. was thire!. I 

Oiher teams In the meet The mil victOI'y, achieved b -
scored as follQws: fore a cl'owd of 16,000, gave the 

Drake Is Fifth Kansan his ninth mile under 4:10 
Marquette 17; Drake 10; Kan- dUI'ing seven years of chancng

sas state 9; Wayne 7 1-2; But- ing in major competition and hIS 
ler, Western 'State and Michigan 13th tJ-iumph of the season. In
Normal 6 each. doors the time had been bealen 

Allen Dillon, Drake weight 
star, was fifth In the shot put, 
won by Beinor of Notre Dame 
with a heave of 47 feet, 7 1-4 
inches. White, alilo ot Drake. 
placed third In the 60-yard high 
hurdles; Bill Feller, Drake dis
tance star, was third in the two
mile run, won by Rice of Notre 
Dame, and Baker, f\nother Bull
dog runner, took tilth in the 65-
yard low I)urdles. 

Drake. battle~ Notre Dame to a 
draw in a duel meet at Des 
Moines two weeks ago. 

Gym-
(Continued on page 4) 

Antlual Texas Relays 
Will Open in Alwil 

,A.USTIN, Tex., March 12 (AP) 
-The Texas relays, opening the 
nation's outdoor track season 
April 2, may list Indiana among 
such rei\llar contenders as Drake, . 
Chicago, Kansas, Minnesota, Lou
isiana State, Nebraska, K a n s a s 
State and southwes~ conJerence 
schools, Director Clyde LHtleCield 
said today. 

wmiams, Davis To 
peak at Oskaloosa 

Bob JO/mSQD and Jim. ~ussell of 
Mjnnellota scored heavily for the RoWe Williams, basketball 
Gophets On the side.hors\! and on coach, and J. E. "Waddy" Davis, 
the bars W,hile the dUOi .of Stewart of the Iowa athletic department 
and Edwards piled up the points wJll be the main speakers at a 
for Illinois on the high-bar. meeting of the Iowa alumni asso-

On the rings, Weiss and Golde clation at Oskaloosa Tuesday 
added considerably to the Illini nIght. After the speeches and a 
final score w\lUe Stuart of Min- short I'ally, pictures of several of 
nesota and Wetherell an<;l Beyer the H~wkeyes' football games last 

Now Showing 
The Year's Grell(('st 

D,.amatic Hil! 

ADDED HITS 

"S'l'U'rTERING PIG" 
CARTOON 

LATE NEWS 

ole Prices: 
MATINEES .. 
1:15-5:30 P. ~L 26c 
NIGHTS ... 36c 
All Day Sund~y 

of Chicago added to their respec- fllll WIll be shown. 
tive team totals. ========:;================= 

Iowa lIandlcappecl 
Iowa's chances o~ scoring in the 

individual championship were 
rendered null by th~ absence ot 
Adam Vogel, star all-around man 
who injured his shoulder two 
weeks ago. Vogel was h~gh-point 
IJi3n of th.e 1J."iangular meet with 
¥innesota and N!i!braska held at 
the first Of the season. 

EddIe N.ell Honored 
STATE COL~EGf.:, Pa., (Ap)

Il)tercol\eiiate boxini paid a debt 
yesterday it said it owed Eddie 
Neil Jr. , an Associated Press 
sports writer who turned \\rar cor-I 
respondent and lost his life in 
Spain. 

Indiana. to Compete 
PHILADELPHIA (AJ» - 111-

diana university, which carried 
off a major share of the honors 
'ast year, will compete jn the 
44th annual rennsYlvania relay 
carnival April 29 and 30, H. Ja
mison Swarts, director of the 
meet, annOunced yesterda:,r. 

Detroit Ti~er pitching , staff, I 
"looked all ri&ht" to lI.{anager 
Mickey Cochrane today. 

The "schoolbOY" toiled t h r e e 
innings in a practice garne and 
gave up three hits and One run, 
which prompted Manager Mike 
to say: 

"I think he will make it unless 
something happens to him." 

----., . 
Boston Be~ In 
Intra-Squad Game 

BRADENTON, Fla~, March 12 
(AP) - Although Lou Fette gave 
the Boston Bees' rookies eight hits 
in four inniJl,s today. the regU
lars had little trouble piling up 
an 11-2 victory in a full-length 
intra-squad game. Ira ' Hutchin
son, who relieved Fette, held the 
opposition to four hi l~ in tM last 
five frames. 

STARTS 

for th mllrathon. 
The best two ot th m will fight 

it out next Satw'day night tor 
the title that dates back to 1899. 

JANE' . BEST! 

NOW •.. MORE THAN 
EVER ... you'll know 
why she'slult been voted 

one of the six mOlt pop

ular stors of today I 

STUA T ERWIN 
tOi UNA MERKEL 
!i Marvin STEPHENS 

Added omedy Fl':r.tllreUe 

Tilt' JOlH'S :Fu mily 
-In-

"Lov' 011 a Bmlgel' 

Today 5:~~c ;~m. 
END T E DAY
Clear the cleck 

for this year's streamlined 
spree of love. laurhs and 
songs . . . send Lng hllarU" 
to :r. howlinr new hlrh! 
The Onely and Only 

W.C. FIELDS 

.,,,t'" * 

"NOTE 
mE CAST" 

MARTHA UVE 
DOROTHY lAM lUI 

I lillY IISS 

III "'1 
.UlllYlS 
lUll IVI ..... 
un 1111111 
ClUI'Wlll 
TIT. IUIUI 
IIISHI RAIIM 
51 E P FUllS 

Only 26c Anytime 

Today 
A D fOND Y 

2 dandy pidures (or only 26e 
any time. 
Here' the low down on Hoi· 
Iywood, fuJI of laugh. : 

'IE IIAlIIED A 
T1nt TO IEGAIN 

ITAIIOIII 
A MUll: QUlIII 
IIOVIS IN QftII 

In :r. 

=iI~D 
26e any tim • 

C . 'I' onllllg ut~. 

Wed . • Thurs .• Fri. 

Here the be t picture of 

the current a on. A swell 

cast. Great acting. YO ll 

will urely want to see it. 

News 

Kartoon 

Plus This Fine Comedy 

With Two Old Favorites 
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Fleets Play With Sudden Deatb. 
During Pacific War 'Games' 

. ~ 'In the Spring a Young Man's Fancy- Ne~" Under-Water Ray Bodes.IVeDka to Play 
Speedy Death for Suh..,arines For Pharmacy 

fnUtation Battles Use 
Aetnal Slaughter 

Implements ' 

On March 14 U. S. fleets will 
steam out of San Pedro and San 
Diego for the biggest war games 
ever played on the north Pa· 
cltlc. Official secrecy bars news 
reporters from this year's ,ma
neuvers, but W. B. Clausen, vet· 
.eran seagoing reporter, has seen 
It all before. In the following ar
ticle, drawing on his experiences 
II an observer of previous ma· · 
neuvers, he previews life on 
the battle-wagons as 58,600 of
ficers and men will ~ve it for 
six weeks while 150 warships 
and 500 airplanes test America's 
11~st line of defense. 

• 
By W. B. CLAUSEN 

SAN PEDRO (AP) - They're 
called "war games." But when the 
fleets set out from here and San 
Diego on March 14, it won't be in 
a spirit of fun. 
, It will be all tension. Wives, 

children and sweethearts of men 
in 'the fleet will be crowding navy 
landings. There will be the pathos 
of farewells. This always has been 
the case. This year the scene will 
be more dramatic. Censorship is 
stronger than ever, the world's 
ey~ will be on the Pacific. 
, Of the 3,600 oJficers and 55,000 
m~1). who will take part, few are 
in' on the secret. The 150 surface 
ships and 500 fighting planes are 
under sealed orders. 

Unknown Power 
And when this vast fighting 

fOrce goes into action for six weeks 
somewhere in the 12,000,000 
square miles of ocean from Alaska 
to' Hawaii and along America's 
west coast, the country's defense 
will be at stake, men's careers will 
be in the balance and death may 
strike anywhere along the line. No, 
they're not "games" at all. 

.The most powerful death-deal
ing implements man has devised 
f.Qr navies will be unlimbered. 
Men keyed up by weeks of anHci
patory practice, even the invent
ors, often do not know what 
limits of power, destruction or 
protection, these implements have. 

To say that one time is more 
dangerous than another for a man 
who sits on a powder keg may 
sound silly. But what these ships 
are out to do is only a slight re
move from war-they do every
thing except hurl actua1 shells and 
torpedoes at each other. The pos
sibility of disaster always is there. 

Out of the Blackness 
'Take those night rides of the 

battle fleet. Any merchant skipper 
would call them suicide jamborees. 
Even a landlubber would. 

All ships dark. Fifty vessels
battleships, destroyers, cruisers
in tight formation. Moving at good 
speed, making turns and twists by 
whistle signal. 

A second fleet. Moving twice as 
fast. Just as dark. Both fleets 
hunting each other. 

The officer of the deck strains 
his eyes from the darkened pilot 
hquse of a dreadnaught. Tries to 
make out a bit of darker' black in 
the shadows ahead-the ship that's 
looking for his. Fifteen knots is 
his speed. 

Suddenly the blackness seems a 
bit more intense to starboard, close 
aboard. Things like that are sens
ed rather than seen. The officer 
snaps into action, gives a long 
blast of the dreadnaught's siren 
and shouts: 

"Sound general alarm; collision 
q\lllrters." 

The dread naught flares into 
lights, grinds full speed astern. 
Almost at the same moment an
other ship bursts into light {)ft her 
starboard bow. A cruiser, speed
ing at 25 knots. She slithers past, 
so close the two bows just miss by 
Inches. 

. A Mere Detail 
Only the alertness of all hands 

-and the intervention of fate
averted a collision that might have 
sent a thousand men to death. 

That's the way the navy tests 
the mettle of map and ship. But 
tHat's just a detail. 

High strategists and tacticians 
on the Navy General Board at 
Washington have worked out a 
little war for the navy to fight. 
This year it's called "Fleet Prob
lem . 19." 

Tactical and strategic forma
tions, plans and orders, these are 
aU secrets, the things that make 
one nation's fleet stronger than 
another's. 

The frailties or fo'rce of a man 
are called out when he is called to 
leadership in these tests. Many of 
the most interesting stories of 
these war games never can be told; 
censorship sees to that. 

But out of 21 years' close con
tact with the fleet in war and 
peace come some highlights. 

There wall a maneuver in the 
battle line a few years back that 
.et· lome officer back in his career 
and might well have brought dis
utero And there probablY are of· 
ficers in the navy now who still do 
not know what happened. 

.When dreadnaUlhts are In for
mation, the 1la18hlp, while flyln, 
the blue pennant at its forepeak, is 
fleet guide. All other vessell in 
the formation must keep their des
ilD8ted distances from the fIa,
.hlp and follow whatever move It 
mika. Chan,a uaually are made 
by Ilgnal. 

Amuec1, No Doubt 
In this particular year the fIa,

llhip, without any warnin,/ swun, 
(lff. her course. This maneuver was 
pot 1D ber planBt OUJ~n OIl tb~ 

Robert Chaffee 
To Be Married 
University Profe 180r's 

Son to Wed Mabel 
Throckmorton 

Invitations have been issued 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jameli Giles El
der of Winnetka, Ill., for the 
marriage of their niece, Mabel 
Elizabeth Throckmorton, to Robert 
Earhart Chaffee of Chicago, son 
of Prof. Grace E. Chaffee of the 
sociology department. 

The marriage will be solemn. 
ized Saturday evening at 8:30 in 
the Church of the Holy Comfort
ter at KenHworth, Ill. A recep
tion will he given in honor the 
bride and bridegroom at the EI
ders' home immediately after tht 
ceremony. 

Silent Detector Oil British Ships Probetl Del,ths 
To Fitlll Sea.Raiders Wherever 

They Are Located 

LONDON - (Correspondence 
of Associated Press) - Sudden 
death for submarines rides the 
Mediterranean today. 

It lies in more than the "sink 
at sight" commands that sent re
infol'ced French and British de· 
stroyer squadrons, sleek and fast, 
into a new sea hunt for under· 
water "pirates." 

It's a new and silent detector 
ray, a quick and sure partner 
to the deadly depth charges that 
are stacked or rolling, spray
~plashed decks. 

Can't Escape 
It probes right down to Davey 

Jones' locker and finds the sub
marine, wherever it may be. 

boat could tie motionless on the 
bottom and escape deteotlon. 

Telll All 
The new gear - its composi

tion, of COUI'se, I's secret -- is reo 
ported to be able to dlrCercnliate 
between steel and wood and even 
tell the men in the destroyer 
whether the object it has found 
has been on the bottom long 
enough (or seaweed to grow on 
it. 

Thus, an opel'ator picking up 
evidence of several obstructions 
could quickly detect the hidden 
submarine. 

The depth and direction of tile 
raider, too, can be recorded. 

"The ray has a range of some 
15 miles and can detect a sub- . 
marine even if her engines are 
stopped," one offlclal said. "The 
submarine hasn't" a chance. 
~ Uled In 1935 

Party, April 2 
-""'---

George Sir Venka's orchesh'8, 
D regular attraction over WMT, 
Cedar Rapids, wlll play tor the 
Pharmacy Prize Prom April 2 In 
the river room of Iowa Union, 
Bob R. Burkhart, P4 of Gutten
berg, chairman ot the music 
committee, announced yesterda),. 

Tickets will be available froll1 
the four pharmacy class presi
dents, Gall A. Wiese, P4 of An
ita; Carl B. Burnside, P3 of 
Shenandoah; A. Phlllip Coontz, 
P2 of Waterloo. and Frederick P. 
Drumm, Pl of Maquoketa . Chap
(.rons wi 11 be staff members 01 
the pharmacy depllrtment. 

Aut 0 Smashes 
Into Guardrail 

Occupants of a car which 
plungcd tl}rougn 1.1 guardrail at 
the junction of U. S. highway 6 
and Riverside drive before I 
o'clock this morning, failed to re
port the aCcident to police. 

Miss Throckmorton will be at
tended by her cousin, Mary Jane I 
Elder, as maid of honor. William You can't trust the deceptive daily late for supper and daily 
J. Drake of Chicago will serve a& sunshine nor a balmy breeze that can be found with his cohorts in 
best man. Ushers for the wed- may turn into a blizard tomorrow. a vacant lot, an ice cream cone 
ding wiU include James M. Car- But the inward instinct of a small In one hand and marbles in the 
ry of Highland Park, III., Samuel hoy is infallible. When he is other - it's spring. The young 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
weather prophets pictured above 
are, left to right: Bobby Amrine, 
John Bower, Bobby Shrader and 
Ernest Lantz. 

This secret under· water ray 
was fitted to British ships serving 
on the Nyon anti.piracy patrol 
when reinforcements foamed to
wards the Mediterranean a few 
weeks ago to crush the newest 
"pirates" that were sinking mer
thant shipping hard off eastern 
Spain. 

These ships, and the ones 
}<'rance sent, were told to blast 
any submerged submarine right 
out of the water. Italy, third 
partner in the NYon patrOl, 
f.greed to the new and stringent 
measures - although the Spanish 
leftist government said flatly it 
was II Duce who gave Spain's 
General Franco the pirate sub
marines. 

n is known that In 1935, dur
ing the !talo-Ethiopian crisis, de
stroyers equipped wltll an earlier 
and less perJect model of the. ray 
detected Italian submarines lying 
submerged of! Maita and brouaht 
them to the surface by dropping 
small depth charges. 

Police said the coach was reg
I~tered In the name of T. McCall 
of Cherokee. Damage was more 
than $25, and the accident should 
have been reported immediately. 
No one, apparently, was hurt. 

E. Stewart, Fred M. Butler and -------------------------------.--------- The car plunged from thb 
highway onto Riverside drive. 
and smashed into the field below 
the east embankment there. 

John E. Throckmorton, all of 
Chicago, Edward C. Wayman 01 
Bronxville, N. Y., and John F. 
Hennessey of Minneapolis. 

Following a brief wedding 
trip to Nassau in the Bahama 
islands, the couple will be at 
home at the Ambassador hotel in 

Chairman Harrison 
Tax Relief Above 

Proposes 
House Bill 

This ray finds the submarine. 
Here is what happens alter It 
finds it: 

A destroyer flotilla, with full 
steam up, races over the spot 
where the submarine was detect
ed. Rapidly the destroyers sllray 
the area with depth bombs, set 
for varying depths. Chicago after April 19. 

Miss Throckmorton has lived 
en the north shore o( Chicago all 
her life. She is a graduate of 
Denison college where she was 
affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Chaffee 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity at the University of 
Iowa, having received his B.A. 
degree here in 1926. He holds a 
juris doctor degree from the Uni
verity of Chicago and is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Phi legal fra
ternity and the state bar of Illi
nois. He belongs to the University 
club of Chicago, the South Shore 
Country club and the Exmool 
country club, and is connected 
with the Chicago advertising of· 
fices of Life. 

--------------------------

Get the Air I 
Spring Brings Change I 

On Networks 

NEW YORK, March 12 (AP)
Seasonal departures of' broadcast 
features, always so apparent in the 
spring, seem to · be getting under 
way just a little early this year. 

In fact, the farewells started 
around New Year's, when the Sun
day sYmphony directed by Erno 
Rapee closed its run considerably 
ahead of the expected schedule. 

Since then one or two others 
have left, including the big three
n;lme program, Lanny Ross, Char
lie Butterworth and Walter 
O'Keefe, of WEAP-NBC. 

following ships were amazed, no Jack Oakle LeavM 
doubt, but they had nothing to do Soon to go is Jack Oakie, whose 
but veer their courses, too. CBS two-year-old series is to end 

What had happened was that March 22. Eddie Cantor Is taking 
the flagship had planned to switch over that hour the following week 
from electric to steam drive con- under a sponsor switch and a 
tr"'. The man executing the order change in time for him. 
did not pull the switch far enough In the immediate future list of 
so that the steam control gears departures are to be found a few 
failed to mesh. The guide ship veterans: 
really was out of control and the March 18, Ted Hammerstein's 
rest of the ships were following music hall of CBS. 
its wanderings. If that had hap- March 25, Tony Wons, CBS. 
pened at night, ships darkened, it April I, Edwin C. Hill, CBS. 
might have meant disaster. Edrar Guest 

The deck officer was in error. Around the first of April, Edgar 
When the gears did not mesh he A. GUl;)st, WJZ-NBC. 
should have hoisted the "break- A checkup by networks shows 
down" flag immediate~y. T?at I that these programs are to leave 
would have warned the followmg also, most of them by the end of 
ship to take over the guide and March or the opening of April: 
the battIe line to carryon. WEAF-NBC - Malcolm La-

NewS ' men assigned to the fleet prade's travel talks, eastern net
have to know something of miIi- work, March 6; Smoke Dreams, 
tary matters. And it helps, too, If eastern network, March 20; That
they know something of the navy's chel' Colt detective yarns, April 3. 
private lingo. Jeanette MacDonald 

There was that time the fleet, WABC-CBS-Jeanette MacDon-
under radio silence, was entering aid, Al Shaw and Sam Lee, March 
Pearl Harbor, Ha.wall, and two de. 20; "Carol Kennedy's Romance," 
stroyers crashed m the dark. ' Some March 21; magazine 'of the air and 
lives ~ere lost. Reporters on the the telepathy series, March 27; Dr. 
flagship couldn't send out the Allan Roy Dafoe, "Follow the 
news because of the radio silence. Moon" and "Life of Mary Soth-

About Pancakes ern," April 1; Kathryn Cravens' 
On shore a reporter got an ink· comment, April 8, and We the 

ling that something had happen- People, May 12. 
ed. He rushed to a headland as WJZ-NBC - Tom Mix, March 
the vessels were due in the hal" 25; Grand Hotel, March 28; On 
bor. There was a navy man there, Broadway, eastern network, Frank 
too. He hadn't heard of any dls- Simon's band and the Metropoli
aster. tan opera auditions, March 27; 

Then the first vessel loomed Philadelphia orchestra, April 11. 
through the mist, a big one with The majority of these programs 
scarcely a sailor In sight on her fall in the seasonal classification, 
decks. The navy man sized up the in that they broadcast only during 
ship, noted the absence of sailors the chilly to cold months. 
and told the reporter: Jack Benny to ConUnue 

"That's the Pennsylvania. Her Meanwhile such broadcast stars 
collision mats are down." as Jack Benny, Pred Allen, Rudy 

Zip. The reporter dashed. away Vallee, Bing Crosby and the like 
and wirelessed his big news to the expect to keep on rl,ht through 
states. The fleet flagship had com~ the summer as usual. 
in with collision mats down! Coupled with the radio good-

Alas, poor landlubber. He hadn't byes have been some additions. 
known that the navy man with One of these, for cas, is a new 
him on the headland was just try- Monday night show with Lou 
ing to tell him breakfast was being Holtz and Dick Hlmber's orches
served on the Pennsylvania. tra. Another, on WJZ·NBC Friday 

"Collision mats," In scuttlebutt nights, is made up of George 01-
parlance, means "pancakes." sen's orchestra and Tim and Irene. 

Town ~ Gown Tea Room 
NELL E. HARRIS 

Welcome, Old and New Patrolll 

. 8uDd., - NOOD aDd Nlchl 

Roast Chicken or Chicken Maryland .. ... .. ...... ......... SOC 

Southern Baked Ham ............. ..................................... &Oc 

AIM lapper ComblaalioDl 

Our Usual ~igh Standards 
-Will Be Malntained-

Urges Complete Killin~ 
Of Undistributed 

Profits Tax With 

Experts are so confident of the 
~uccess of the new detector that 
they are willing to predict It 
liitimately will drive submarine 

TOM raiders from the naval picture .. 
WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) It is the result of experlments 

-Chairman Harrison (D-Miss.), JOHNSON which have been conducted since 
of the powerful senate finance 1917 at the first anti-submarine 
committee, proposed today that school in the world, formed by 
tax relief to "encourage new in- There's at least one place on Lord Jellicoe at Portland. 
vestments and melt much frozen the [ace of the globe where the The ray, operated by men es
credit" go far beyond the admin- "business r e c e s s ion" hasn't pecially picked from naval sta
istration-approved provisions of struck, if I'm to believe data for-I tions all over the w 0 rid and 
the house tax bill. warded by a South African trained as ' submarine detectors, 

In a statement issued while his newspaperman. . . is vastly different from the World 
cofmnuth·ttehe arranged to beg Min stdUdY According to Murdo MacDon- war device which relied upon 
o e ouse measure on ay, ld 'd t f th U· f lh d f th . 
H . dId th d' tr'b t a , pres I en 0 e mon 0 e soun 0 e submarme mo· 

arnson ec are e un IS 1 U - . Sf' t'" 
ed rofits tax should be killed in Jour~altsts of outh A nca, I.e tors .. 
its ~ tiret starting monthly wage there for With the old apparatus, the U-

":hile ~he house retained only I beginners is 65 pounds, or about 
the skeleton of the undistributed $325. Not bad. . . was JoumeylllK throurh AWltrla. 
profits tax," he said, "the remains The AWitrians may favor thc 
will haunt business, and its com· Urge RelaxaAon Germ.an ehanceUor, but It brlJIII 
plete removal and return to a suf· Evel'y five years, newshawks a shiver to remember t.he b.1l 
ficient flat corporation tax is pref- there are given a six-months va- war was preclpUated when alt 
erable. It is simpler and more un· cation-with pay, another pleas- Austrian crown prince traveled 
derstandable." ing aspect, bul, there's a Catch to outside his own country ... 

Capital Gains Provisions it. The time must be spent 
Harrison declared also that the traveling .. . 

capital gains provisions of the bill 

Foretells Elements 

Mars Approaches Earth 
And, if you want something to 

mull over - the next war Is 
I'nother day closer ... You prob-

These bombs are far more 
deadly than the U-boats of the 
World war had to face, 

Destroyers at Dlttance 
They are metal cylinders pack.

ed WiUl a new and devastaUng 
explosive. They look like harm
less oil drums. But one will ut
terly destroy a submarnie if it 
is dropped. within 30 feet of it. Its 
hydrostatic valve, set off by wa
ter pressure, may be tjxed to ex· 
plode at any depth. 

Some are fired from chutes at 
the stern, others from special 
appliances known as "Y" guns. 

Still others plop into the water 
1rom low flYing airplanes. 

The destroyers must move fast. 
One bomb exploding under the 
stern would seriously damage 
the ship that dropped it, even 
if it were many feel down. 

Then-the answer: 
Bubbles of oil and fragmenlB 

of wood 110at up from the bot· 
tom. The submarine is gone, 
forever . 

which the house approved yester
day should be revamped to sub
stitute a flat rate for the present 
sliding scale. 

ably won't be so very much older South Carolina (armers are 
when it does arrive. . . planting approximatelY 11,500,000 

If it is silver for your 
able use, I have all 

beautiful a selection of 
patterns as carried any· 

here. 

$6.5O~;d 

$10.50 ~:d 
. $32.50 ~:d 

Every piece with a guaran· 
tee back of It. Hollow han
dle stainless steel btades. 
Ro,ers, Community, Holmes 
and Edwardll alld many oth
er makes. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optician 

220 East Wa hington St. Administration leaders were ex
pected generally to fight abandon
ment of the principle of the un
distributed profits tax, which 
many business spokesmen have 
blamed for the current economic 
slump. The house bill, which must 
be acted upon by the senate before 
it can become law, would modify 
this levy substantially but retain 
its principle for corporations mak
ing net incomes in excess of 
$25,000 a year. 

Fred Flocken, who arrived 
here yesterday to be chief wea
ther observer at municipal air
port, was a college classmate of 
Ethan Allen, the ball-player, and 
Libby Holman, the torch-slnrer, 
at the University of CincinnatI. 

In fact, if someone told you it trees, 936,800 kudzu plants and 
would be within two or three more than 500,000 shrubs in ero· 
years, you wouldn't doubt him. .. sion control work tl1ls season. =============================== 

Tax Base 
Hanison also mentioned the 

possibility of broadening the tax 
base to bring new taxpayers under 
the income levy, and of cutting 
some of the surtax rates on higher 
bracket individual incomes. 

"It I interpret the sentiment of 
the senate correctly, it desires' to 
do justice and give encourage
ment to business in every provi· 
sion of the pending tax bill, within 
governm'lPt revenue requirements. 
I know that is the sentiment of 
the finance commi Hee. So far as 
I am concerned, whatever influ
ence I may possess, as chairman 
of the committee, I shall exert to
ward raising the required revenue, 
removing some complicated pro
visions, and, as far as possible, re
storing confidence to business." 

Wholesome Laughter 
He who laughed last. last 

night was PhJI Sturres, who 
stuck with Diagonal throughout 
the tournament. Those who root
ed for Rolfe were as bad orf III! I, 
who bally-booed Ames .•. 

Gumbo is Bad Stuff 
feei sorry for: the fellow 

who tried to drive around tho 
Green Gables last night, and got 
otuck behind it. . . 

It's spring, boy - watch those 
mudholes . .. 

Design for Mayhem 
seldom get griped, but when 

pay a one cent postage due, 
and find only an overdue Xmas 
card-g-r-r ... 

One time-saver, though, is to 
toss all second-class mail Into 
the wastebasket as soon as it 
reaches your desk. 

Travel Broadens Mind 
I noticed last night that Hitler 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
and THURSD_AY 

MARCH 15th-16th-17th 
If Repre,ell.wtive 0/ tlte 

College Book Co., Columbus, Ohio 

will be at the 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

. To. Pay CASH 
For Second·Hand CoUege Textbooks for whIch yoU 

have no further use and whether used In your schools 

or not. 

Plan to Attend 
the 

Mecca Ba I 
(Infor~J) 

Frida" March ~8 

Music By 

Grill Williams 

. . .. 

And His Oreb 

TICKETS 
On Sale At Union Desk 

Monday - Engineers 

. Tuesday - General Sale 

lra 

Tickets - $1.65 Dancing 9 to 12 
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~ . Iowa Citians I 
A~~end Meeting 
In Des Moines 

W.A ... 4. Members to Choose Officers Wednesday 10ub to Break 
All Precedence 
With Initiation 

The Looking-Glass Reflects-

Federation ot Women's 
Clubs Has 3.Day 

State Conclave 
Four Iowa City women attend

ed the meeting of tlie Iowa Fed
eration of Women's Clubs at the 
Pt . . Des Moines hdel in Des 
Moines Wednesd-ay, Thursday 
and Friday. 

The Iowa Citians present were 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, chair
Inan of the Ifbr'ary committee; 
Mr~. Louis Pelzer, adviser of the 
art (committee; Mrs. Willlam Lar
rabee Jr., advisory member of 
the' executive committee, and Mrs. 
pearl Bennett Broxsm, chairman 
of the program. 

George Yates, Des Moines Reg
Ister and Tribune photographic 
bead, and Allred Hottes, associate 
editor of the Better Homes and 
Gal'dens magazine, . spdke at the 
opening luncheon of the meeting. 
They represented the press and 
publicity and conservation de
partments. 

Mrs. John Cowles, president of 
the Maternity cUnlc in Des 
Moines, entertained at a tea for 
the ' executive !:)oard members, 
past presidents, district directors 
and department chairmen at her 
home Wednesday. The same Officers of the Women's Alh .. 
group was present at dinner that 
evening at the hotel; a board 
meeting followed. 

Mrs. Eugene Cutler, president 

leUc association fOt· next year 
will be chosen from the group of 
candidates pictured above. The 

of, :he tederation\ ~iscussed with ~lection will be held 'in conjunc
the department chairmen Thurs
day the work done by each de
partment during the first six 
months of the present chairman's 
administration. 

tion with that of University Wo
men's association and Y.W.C.A. 
in Io,wa Union Wednesday it'om 
l a ,m. until 5 p.m. Candidates 

tor offices 'in W.'A.A. are Kath
ryn Stanley, A3 of Oskaloosa, 
and Leanore Morgan, A2 of Nor
walk, president; Marion Whin
nery, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Charline Saggau, A2 of Denison, 
vice-president; Jane Norman, A3 
of Keokuk, Katherine Pesek, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, secretary, Isa
belle Armstrong, A2 of Hutchin-

-Daily 10wa" Plwta, E1Igra1J\fI!1 
son, Kan., and Carol Dunller, Ai 
of Aurora, Ill., treasurer. Stand
ing in the picture trom left to 
right are Miss Norman, Miss 
Pesek, Miss Morgan and Miss 
Whinnery. Seated from left to 
right are Miss Saggau, Miss Stan
ley, Miss Armstrong and Miss 
Dunger. 

Precedence of many years will 
be broken by members of the 
Two Two club of the Royal 
Neighbors when they increase 
their membership to 24 by the 
initiation of two new members 
at their meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ber
tilla Carroll, 119 1-2 E. Washing
ton street. The two new mem
bers are Mrs. Margaret McCabe 
and Mrs. Josephine Rees. 

Recently elected officers of the 
club will also be installed at this 
meeting. The new omcers are I Mrs. Caroline Darby, president; 
Mrs. Anna Stevens, Vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Annie Smith, 6ecre
tary-treasurer and Mrs. Car r i e 
Patterson, press correspondent. 

The installation committee in
cludes Mrs. Carrie Chapman, Mrs. 
Barbara Evers and Mrs. AmelJa 
Thomas. Mrs. Maggie Miller, 
Mrs. Anna Holdt and Mrs. Car
roll compose the committee tor 

I initiating the new members. 
A social hour with bunco and 

five-hundred wlll be enjoyed I after the business meeting. Mrs. 
Panny Messner will be assistant 
hostess. 

The Two Two club's member
ship each year is composed of the 
oUicers of the Royal Neighbors. 
When the club was begun the 
name was chosen because there 
were 22 officers every year. 

Weather records show that dust 
storms of the type that swept the 
high plains country the last few 
years injured range lands as early 
as 1890. 

Mina J ohansen, A3 of Clarinda, 
may lapse into reminiscence it 
the books become boring, for 
there's lots of family histor> 
around her. M 0 s I university 
women preteI' housecoats tor 

-DailV 101Oa. Pllo'o, J'IIgrG1riiI, 
(omfort while studylnl, but few 
are as disti ncU ve as (he coat, 
made from pieces of dresses she 
has worn since chJldhood, In 
which Miss Johansen Is pictured. 

By VERA. SHELDON 
"Here's lhe one that I wore on 

my Iirst date. Here's olle I had 
when I moved to Clarinda, and 
here's Dad's necktie," explalned 
Mina Johansen, AS of Clarinda, 
speaking of the hous coat whlch 
she Is wearing while she studi s 
In the picture above. 

The colorful hou oat was 
made by its wearer's mother. II 
contains pieces II' om dresses 
which she has had since she was 
a small girl and is enUrely of 
si Iks and saUns. 

every one with a touch ot llven
der in it. 

Some of the patches are more 
significant than olhera for they 
mark important events in their 
owner's life. A bfight red JJ1ec 
in front comes from the dress 
that she wore to her first dance. 
A dainty print wllh a backlI'ound 
ot yellow was her best when the 
family moved to Clnrlnda. 

Some of the pieces are from 
the dresses of a friend 01 bers, 
Dorothy Caswell, At 01 Clarinda. 

At the banquet Thursday eve
ning, a fashion review, addresses 
and a play were,;presented. Rob
ert Colflesh and Mrs. Walter 
Hutton, both of Des Moines, rep
resented the public affairs and 
3Unior ' departments a\ the meet
Inll. ' Mrs. Wilbur Sackett of 
Spencer, chairman of the drama 
division, directed the play which 

Gray Gordon to Furnish Music FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
For Annual Aesculapian Frolic, , ____________ , 

The coat is a multitude of col
ors and designs, resemblJnll an 
old-fashioned crazy Quilt. E a c h 
block is hand-sewn and feoUler
stitched around the edge. 

BlOsides bits from dresses of 
t.he housecoat's owner and her 
chum, there have been other con
tributions. Dad probllbly missed 
several tavori te neckties trom his 
rack. Her sister's wardrobe can 
also be traced throuih the coat. I J U · L A -I 1 PI Kappa Alpha I Cook of Des Moines brought Julia n owa Dlon ounge~ prl Donald Havens, C4 of Green-jCook to spend the week end with 

field, Louis Cullman, Al of Cedar her sister, Marguerite, A2, 

Perhaps the most interesting 
part of the coat is lis right lapel. 
It is made of pieces from the 
piece bag of Miss Johansen's 
great, great grandmother. They 
are of quaint, heavy silks, almosl 

"Here is one of mother's," said 
Miss Johansen, pointing to a piece 
on the sleeve. "It's just a family 
affair, I guess," she Ilnished. 

wa~ given. W.,11 . Known Orchestra 
Mr~.' Carl Ree<j. of Cresco, :first 

vice-president, met with the dis- ' 
tri'ct directors, and Mrs. David 
Lennox Jr. of Marghlllltown con
tetred with the county chairmen 

To 'SWing It' For 
Iowa Medics 

Thursday afternoon. At this Gray Gordon and his orches-
time, .department ch~ltmen con- tra will play for the Aesculapian 
vened wilh their ' divl ion mem- Frolic April I from 9 p.m. to 1 
be's. a.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Th~ Friday speakers were Dr. Union, Dale A. Rold, M4 of Har

"'ank Ely of Des MOines, Mrs. Ian, chairman of the committee, 
R. ' G. Galer of Mt. 'Pleasant and has announced. Although the 
Dr:" W. R. Boorman of Grinnell. annual frolic of the college of 
They ' represented the depart- medicine is informal, women will 
men ... ot the Im~it:· :tm-mlTTl'l!nl!d--+We8l' dinner' dresses. 
ucation and public wellare. Gr~y Gordon and his orchestra 

The ' committee Chairmen gave have appeared at the St. An
brief , reports on The work begun thony hotel in San Antonio, Tex., 
last fall by each department- CaSB Madrid in Louisville, Ky. , 
state institutional work, state fair Lookout house in Covington, Ky., 
educational booth, club institutes, Chase hotel in SI. Louis, Brown 
~ooperation with rural and urban Palace hotel in Denver, Col., Ho
women, motion pictures, scholar- tel Claridge in Memphis, Tenn., 
.hlp and loan, policy and resolu- Euclid beach in Cleveland, Ohio, 
tions and biennia~ program. and for many engagements at the 

Final arrangements were made Merry Garden ballroom in Chi
'for the completion of the "Whit
ley Memorial Forest" at Indianola 
c)o!f\~morating Mrs. Francis E. 
Wtli~ley , conservationist. There 
ha.v~ lbeen 30,000 trees planted 
there-. The memorial wllJ be a 
brQnze tablet mounted on a large 
bolllder. 

Cul/nm 

o rigi'w I 

BRUCEWOOD 
(Dms-o/·the· Weelr) 

cago. 
At the Chicago World's :fair, 

the band played the entire season 
at the exclusive Canadian club, 
Doodlebug cafe. Thursday night 
the orchestra will begin another 
engagement at tile Merry Garden 
ballroom. After the opening 

A petticoat dress. 
It's ah old -faShioned 
to ,uch .... with 
~RUCEWOOD'S !Mod
ern fbalr. 

tJl,h .. llJe wi/it I/.f 

'WILLARD'S 

.. ... ' ..... 

GRAY GORDON 

Gordon will broadcast each Tues
day, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday over the NBC hookup. 

In addition to the 0(che8tra, 
Gordon has a complete musical 
comedy revue. He features the 
Lane sisters, Betty and Shirley, 
William North, comedian, Carl 
Carelli, accordion soloist, and Vo
calist Clift Grass, Chet Roble, 
Floyd Lauck and Allen Sher
wood . . 

The orchestra is known to radio 
listeners by the distinctive tick
tocking and chimes of a grandfa
ther clock which introduce each 
program. 

Gray Gordon was graduated 
from the Bush Conservatory of 
Music in Chicago and for several 
years toured the country as a 
concert band director. 

The committee for the Aescu
lapian Frolic includes Mr. Rold, 
William Kearney, M4 of Iowa 
City, John Saar of Donnellson 
and William Decker of Iowa City, 
both M3, Charles Sokle of Collins 
and Fred Loomis of Waterloo, 
both M2, and Clifford Losh 01 
Des Moines and Bobby Stickler 
of Cedar Rapids, both Ml. 

IStephens AluT~s 
To Hear Wood 

President James M. Wood of 
Stephens college in Columbia, 
Mo., will speak at a dinner and 
meeting of Stephens alu"mnae 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
J elferson hotel. 

President Wood is returning to 
Columbia from his annual educa
tional tour in the west. Reserva
tions for the dinner may be made 
until tomorrow evening with Mary 
Isabelle Klein, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

O.E.S. Group To 
Meet Wednesday 

The Order of Eastern Star wJl) 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic temple. 

There will be special observ
ance of February and Mar c h 
birthdays of members. A social 
hour will follow the business 
meeting. 

More than $1,660,000 worth of 
American - manufactured false 
teeth are shipped to foreign coun
tries each year. 

Rapids, and Kenneth Miller, C3 of La Von Ashton, Al of Lone 
Greenfielll , are spending 1 he Tree; Josephine Barker, A2 of 
week end at their homes. Des Moines; Gladys Harwood, Al 

A.lpha Tau Ome,a 
Charles Morton, A2 of Avoca, 

is spending the week end in Chi
cago. Gary Benjamin, D2 of Des 
Moines, Melvin Leibrand, Ai of 
Buffalo Center, Robert McDowell, 
C4, and Ralph McDoweU, A2, 
both of Lake Park, are spending 
the week end at their homes. 

of Hedrick; Millicent HaInes, G of 
Des Moines; Eleanore Kohlmann, 
Al of Dubuque; Ruth MlIler, P3 
of Guttenberg; Marjorie Ray, A3 
of Atkinson, Ill., and Marie 
Schaefer, Al ot Davenport, are 
spenQlng the week end at their 
homes. 

Marjorie Holmquist, A4 of Cen
tervJlle, S. D., is spending the 
week end with Helen Popchuck, 

Slrma Nu A4 of Ottumwa, at her home. 

Sigma X i Will 
E I e c t Offir.er 
Botany Head Will Talk 

On Plant Capacity 
Wednesday 

QuanUtativ Study or Grass 
Roots and Root Hairs." 

Francis Cretzmeyer, Anna Lou Muckey, Al of Nod-
metsburg, Donald llIiWoW' ;iaQ_,QI"'~"I¥,o--aliW&,."'I;ItJ; .... ~tiII •• !I.oo~~ ....... ~~fr~icers will be elected at 
Rolfe, and Quentin DeNiO, Al of Sprinll Volley, Minn., are vislt- fourth -SOiree ot t11 low a 
Cedar Rapids, attended the state ing In Des Moines this week end. (hapter of Sigma Xl W dnesda~ 

Prot. Huber O. Croft of the 
college of engineering, presld nt 
of Sigma Xl, has appointed a 
committee of three to nominate 
officers. The members are Prot. 
George W. Stewart, head of the 
physiCS department, Dr. PhiUp 
C. Jeans of ch11dren's hospital 
and PrOf, George H. Coleman ot 
Ihe chemistry department. 

Kappa Phi Alumnae basketball tournament In Des at 8 p.m. In room 3l4, botany _ 
Moines this week end. G len n Manse To Meet Tomorrow Beneke, A4 of Pocahontas, is vis- pharmacy building. The meeling 

Robert Funk, E3 of Edgewood, iUng in Cedar Rapids. Is under the direction of the bot-is spending the week end at home. Kappa Phi alumnae will meet 
IIny department. at the home of Mrs. Ernest 

Della Tau Della. 
Edward McDonnell, C4 of Dav

enport, is spending the week end 
in Chicago. Fred Muhl , A2, and 
William Friedrich, AI, both of 
Ft. Dodge, and Philip Goo d -
'enough, A4 of Des Moines, are 
visiting at their homes. 

Sirma Chi 
John Hruska of Cedar Rapids 

and Charles Volger of Muscatine, 
both A3, and Frederick Shaffer, 
C4 of Mason City, are spending 
the week end at their homes. 
Byrne lI'luggell of Chicago, Sigma 
Chi alumnus, is visiting at the 
chapter house. 

Phi Alpha. Delta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kautz and 

Wayne Eckhart, all of Muscatine, 
and Hazel Bumgardner 01 Straw
berry Point were guests at the 
Barristers' ball. 

, --
Della. Upsilon 

Noel Liechty, A2 ot Ankeny, is 
visiting at his home over the 
week end. 

Delta SI,JIlI, DeUa 
William Fener, A3 of Inde

pendence, has gone home for the 
week end. 

Alpha Chi SI,ma 
Grant Henry of Ft. Dodge is Ii 

week end guest at the house . G. 
F. Breckenridge of Columbia, Mo" 
will be a guest tonight and to
morrow at the house. He is 
counselor of the midwest district 
of Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity. 

Prof. Edward Bartow, Prof. H. 
L. Olin, Prot. L. J. Waldbauer, 
Prof. L. C. Raiford and H. H. 
Rowley, all of the chemistry de
partment, will be guests tomor
row noon at the house 

Phi Kappa SIIma 
John Hoxie, a student at 

Graceland college in Lamoni, and 
James McCall of Nevada al'e 
week end guests at the house. 

Whetsc.one HOUle 
Clarence Mikelson, M4 of Hum

boldt, is spending the week end 
in Des Moines. Harold Heming
son, C4 of Readlyn, is spending 
the week end in Boonville, Mo. 
Francis Ford, A4, William Noble, 
MI , and William Driscoll, Ai, all 
of Cedar Rapids, are spending 
the week end at their homes. 

Wilson House 
Philip Millen, A2 of Gilman, 

lind Ted Ruffin, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

SI'IIIa Alpha. Epsilon 
Herbert Pullman, A3 of Water

loo; Ned Poyneer, U of C e dar 
Rapids; Richard Cooper, A3 of 
Ft. Dodge, and George Dern, C3 
of Cedar Rapids, are spending 
the week end in Chicago. R. H. 
Beagle, Al of Davenport, is visit
ing at his home. 

Gables 
Thomas Irvine, C4 of 

is spending the week end 
Moines. 

Galva, 
in Des 

GalllJlUl, Eta Gamma 
Richard Kemler, L2 of Mar

shalltown' will spend the week 
end at his home. Winfield White 
of Clinton, a February graduate, 
was a Friday evening din n e r 
guest. He was in Iowa City to 
attend the Barristers' Ball Fri
day night. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Joan Kruse, A2 of Manning, is 

Currier "In spending the week end in Des 
Betty Jahn of Spirit Lake is Moiqes. 

the week end auest 'of Barbara Helen Dawson of the collele of 
Murchison, Al of Sidney. Agnes ,"edicine, Helen Reich, hostess 
Wei res of Waverly is the week lind a.dviser at Iowa Union, and 
end guest of Carol Jane 081er- Jack Kerr 01 Iowa City will be 
holm, AI, and Mary Spalding, dinner guests at the house this 
A4, of Waverly. Marian Smith noon. 
of Dubuque is visiting Mar y 
OHearn, AS of Dubuque, M i r -
iam Hutchins, an alumna of Des 
MOines, is spendJng the week end 
at Currier. 

Vurda Travis, A2 of Des 
MOines, and Pew Purdy, AS of 

Doc Law,on', Band 
WiU Play lor Elkl' 
Dance Tue,day Night 

Ft. Clayton, Panama Canal Zone, Doc Lawson's orchestra will 
attended the Military Ball lit Coe play for a dance at the Elks 
college Friday night. lodge Tuesday from 9 p.m. until 

Burdette Anderson ' and ClaJre midniCht. A chicken lunch will 
Davison of Waterloo will be be, lerved at midnight. 
iUests today ot Velv, Davis, AS The committee lor the dance 
of Clarksvllle, and Martha Bell, Includes Martin Shoup, Was Mc
A2 of Mt. Pleasant. Mrs. Lewl, Glnnis, Leo Carmody, Guy Ogle 
~. Cook and her ,on, G e 0 r" e . imd William Olson. _ ___, 

Among the speakers will be Bdght, 220 George street, tomor
Prof. Robert B. Wylie, head of tow at 7:30 p.m. Helene Miller 
the botany department, who will Is In charge of the program on 
talk on "Capacity tor Overload southern mountain mission work 
in Certain Plant Parts," Dr. Wll- in the United States. Marjorie 
:iam A. Andet'son who wi ll dis- Cornick is in charlie of devo
cuss "Evaporation in Relation to tions. 
Conlour," and Dr. Howard J'j A business meeting 
Dittmer who w[l] speak on "A low the program. 

A tt'ub 's 
Fashi01~ 

Floor 

"Coat Headquarters 

of Iowa City" 

TUXEDO 
••• _ •• ,1 

Sbagmoor coats are 
amazingly ftmcrtD., 

You CCIIl i»UHOD tbIa 
on. aQugly uaa.r 
your ehia. or wear it 
opeD tuxedo fj:nhioa. 

OfSbapsoor Alpaca. 
it abed. wrinkl". 
duat. moWture in CI 

...marIrcdIle aacmner. 
M~s' a" d Wom"n's 
Sizes. 12 /0 20: ~8 10 44 . 

PAGE SEVEN 

New Members 
Of Gamma Phi 
Initiated Her e 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority :ni
Uated 10 women in a {onnal 
ceremony at the chapter house 
last night. 

The new members are Gerald
ine Jakway of Oelwein, Ann e 
Mikulasek of Newton, BIt y 
Jane Kelly of D venport, Anna 
Lou Reeves ot Sioux Cily and 
Teresa Harms of Brunswick, all 
A2; R emary Perkins of Chnton, 
Catherln Ann Br dley ot New
ton, Beth J ne Rich rds ot ~ 0-

ville. Helen alhe m of Deni
son and Pearl Rievers of CUn
ton , all A!. 

The members of the sorority 
will meet togeth r for formal 
dinner at noon today. 

TOMORROW'S 
Book and Basket club, 

Mrs. J . A. McKinley, 520 N. 
Gilbert street. 2;30 p.m. 

League Of Women Volers, 
Iowa Union, noon. 

- PERSONALS 

Prof. and Mrs. J. W. !lowe, 
205 HlghulI1d drive, and their 
son, Joby, will r turn this ven
Ing from Keokuk, where th y 
were prent at th c I uraUon 
of the 50th weddJng anniv rsary 
of Mrs. How's unci and aunt, 
;\1r. and Mrs. E12y Barb r. 

Jos ph 
lell str t, 
llinll fl'Onl 
Mo., to ttl 

hurch, 927 E Col
will r turn this ev,,
a trip to BV<lnvlll, 
rlfl mot h • 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Fr d "ck 
Ev leU Miller of Tipton 

were guests Friday ot Mrij. Dol a 
Kessler, 1115 Sh ridan avenu . 
They also vIsited th Fred rlck~' 
dau(hter who is a patient t 
University hOSPltliJ. 

Mrs. Innes MCAlvin and bel 
dauehtel, Lynll, 01 Evanston, HI ., 
are week nd lIuests or Mrs. Wil
Uam Larrabee Jf·., Woodl.1VJn 
apartments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. How
man, 310 Hutchinson avenue, will 
return to lown Cit y tomort·ow 
after spending the w ek end III 

Oneida, III., visiti ng re latives. 

IIT IC.I R· WA.KEU"" { In . 
OWNJo;It.~ 

Iirubfi 
@)L..;;..;, ............. --

This pring It'8 

trub's ror 

SUITS 

A suit collection that tells 
an outstanding story of spe
cialization at Strub's • • . 
We make sure that a Bult Is 
successful before you buy it 
. .. We choose the newest 
most exciting fabrics, sil
houettes and colors. From 
spring's newest successes 
we present: costumes lux
uriously dressy; classically 
sports; the wl;lrdrobe-type; 
dignified tallieurs and the 
hand-made mannish suits 
. . . they come with capes, 
short jackets, seven-eighth 
toppers and full - length 

coats. 

Man Tailored Suits 
$12.95 to $25 

Dressmaker Suits 
$19.96 to $39.95 

3-Pc. and Costume Suita 
$89.95 to $69.95 

STRUS'S-s-ad Floe&' 
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i rO~ORBOW Willi WSUI 
l'oUtics In the N eWI 

Philip Norman, A4, and Jack 
Chue, A3, both of Ames, will 
review the latest social and poli
Lical happenings of Iowa on their 
Around the State with Iowa Ed
itors program at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow. 

Radio Story 
De Maupassant's story, •• The 

Necklace," will be presented by 
\he speech department at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow. The radio dramatiza
tion of the story was prepared by 
Bernice Rogers, A4 of Des Moines, 
under the direction of Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger of the speech 
department. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

lIJe Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Greek drama in 

English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

snd weather report. 
10 a.m.-Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-History of romance, 

WHAT NEXT? 

Nature's Pace Doubled 
By Chemical 

By BOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
AJsoolal.ed Press Science Edltor 

ITHACA, N. Y. - Indole com
pounds, cehmicals never found in 
e plant, are putting roots on 
shrubs quickly at Cornell uni
versity. The experiments have 
~n reported by Henry T. 
Skinner, of the department of 
flOI'iculture and ornamental hor
ticulture. 

They point to realization of a 
scientific agricultural miracle _ 
use of an artificial chemica I to 
outdo nature. Mostly in plant 
Improvements science has been 
confined to imitating nature. One 
Imitation, to grow roots, has been 
use at auxins, substances made 
by plants themselves. 

But in a derivative of indole 
the chemist makes a magiC, ar
tificial lotion. It puts roots on 
rhododendrons and azaleas at 
about twice the speed of nature, 
roots of much better quality. 

Indole is made synthetically, 
from amino acids. Its com
pounds can be made from natural 
products, especially indigo blue. 
But even then they are in a form 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurner. 
11:50 a.m.- Farm Ilasljes, Em

mett Gardner. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.- Travers radio review. 
2:10 p.m. - Classical music, 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
3 p .m.- The bookman. 
3:15 p.m.- Musi!;,8l miniatures. 
3:30 p.m.-D. A. R. program, 

Dr. Charles Harold Norby, Iowa 
State coilege. 

4 p.m.-Art news. 
4:15 p.m.-Opera arias. 
4:30 p.m. - Elementary &pan-

ish, Prof. lise Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner haUl' progrllm. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7 :30 p.m.-Around the s I ate 

with Iowa editors. 
7:45 p.m.- Evening musicale. 
8 p.m.-Department of ~peech 

program. 
8:30 p.m. - Commonwealth 

symphony and state chorus of 
Boston. 

8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

acid, both artificial. Acetic is the 
flavoring matter of vineiar; 
butyric the smeil in rancid but
ter. 

A single rhododendron leaf 
will grow into a bush with the. 
aid of the magic lotion, if it has 
a bud at the end of the stem. 
The stem is soaked in the acid 
two hours, then planted in sand 
with the leaf above the surface. 

Engle's Writings 
To Go on Sale 

. In New York 
Paul Engle, lecturer in the 

school of letters, Is a'mong the 
authors whose original manu
scripts will be offered in auction 
March 25 in l'Jew York. Tlte auc
tion is being conducted by the 
League of American Writers. 

Four pages of Mr. Engle's au
tograph manuscript, with many 
handwritten corl'ection~, f I' a m 
"Break the Heart's Anger," a 
volume of poetry, will De au<;
tioned. 

Prominent writers and stp!/C 
and screen stars will act as auc
tioneers, and proceeds will go to 
cl1aritable interests of the organi
zation. 

which probably never existed in The sanderling, a little two-
lIature. ounce Atlantic coast bird, flies at 

For putting roots on plants a speed of 43 miles an hour, with 
the indole compounds are made loccasional sprints at 46 to 47 
principally with acetic or butyric miles an hour. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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My a-id friend put on 80 much complexion she had to join. 
Ule 'nterl' union. 
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Voters Will Elect Two. School Board Members ·Tomorrow 
" . , , ,. , 

Two Candidates for 
Central 

Position To Hold Wicks 

Differ Over Lo e Funeral'Service 
catIon At St. Patrick's 

,------------------
City Hall Prepared For 

All Day Balloting; 

Expect Big Vote 

Voters ot the Iowa City Inde
pendent school district will elect 
two members to the school board 
tomorrow at the annual school 
election in the city hall councJl 
chambers between 7 a.m. and 7 
p.m. The terms of Dr. Geor~e 
Maresh, president, and Verne R. 
Miller expire April 1. 

The bi-p art is a n nominating 
committee selected the two In
cumbents, and Dr. E. G. Gross ot 
the college of medicine, ahd David 
R. Thomas. business manager of 
psvchopathic hospital as candi
dates tor the two positions. 

Because ot the Interest In the 
tocation ot the new $725.000 high 
Bchool building, it is expected the 
vote wlll be much heavier than 
last year's election total of 677. 

Dr. Gross and Thomas have 
the support of the central-site 
movement which 'recognizes the 
need. of a new school building 
but wants the building to be 
centrally located. 

Dr. Maresh and Miller are mem
bers of the present school board 
iWhich has begun preparing the 
Morningside site for the new high 
school building. 

The school board has erected 
'four voting booths in the council 
chambers. All Iowa CJtlans and 
those persons living outside the 
city limits but within the school 
distrIct will cast their ballots at 
the city hall. 

Dr. Maresh has been 11 board 
member since 1935. He was born 
in Iowa City Oct. 26, 1880. A 
practicing phYSician and surgeon, 
he obtained his education in the 
!Iowa City schools and the univer
sity. 

. Dr. and Mrs. Maresh live at 424 
S. Summit street. They have three 
children, Mrs. Rupert Fooks, Ger
ald Stahley, M3, and George Jr., 
iA2. 

Miller served on the board from 
0932 to 1934 and was selected to 
till out the term of W. R. Horra
bin who resigned last December. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller live at 423 
Melrose court. Their Children, 
Jl'letcher and Eileen, attend the 
Iowa City high school and Roose
.:ve1t school respectively. 

Dr. Gross, 45, is professor of 
pharmacology. He has had no 
previous service on the board. Dr. 
and Mrs. Gross, 622 Broo~lyn 
Park drive, have two children, 
Robert in high school and Richard 
in junior high school. 

Thomas, 37, 811 N. Linn street, 
has not served on the board: Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas' two children, 
Betty Jane and David Mickey, 
attend junior high and Horace 
Mann respectively. 

Funeral service for Mr. George 
T, Wicks, 80, who died yesterday 
at the home of ,his son-In-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. L. L. 

885 Johnson COUrlty 
Car Owners' Fflil 

To Buy Licf'lt8es' , Leighton of Ft. Dodge, after suf
fering a stroke In January, will be 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow in St. Pat-

Approximately 885 Johnson rick's church. 
county car owners have been, Mr. Wicks, a native of John
listed as not having 1938 license son county was formerly steward 
plates and their rtames will be of the JOh'nson county home for 
given Sheriff Don McComas Tues- 35 years. 
day tor co~lection . Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. 

The sheriff has the power to Leighton 
sell th~ cars belo~ging to owners The b~y Is at the Hohenschuh 
wh? disregard .dellnquent notices, mortuary. Burial will be in St. 
which are bemg sent out this Joseph's cemetery. 
week. 

Registrations have been made 
by 7,745 car owners, 385 more 
than a year ago. 

To Elect Eight 

fo Give Report 
A t Meeting Of 

Chopek Post 17 

E I k S' Off.e cers A report on the commanders 
. . and adjutants meeting of the 

American Legion held recently in 

wm Initiate Class 

Fifteen Candidates 

At Meeting 

or 

Eight officers of the Elks lodge, 
nominated March 2, will be elect
ed at the bi-weekly meeting of 
the lodge Wednesday night. 

Members will elect an exalted 
ruler to succeed Gus A. Pusateri, 
al).. esteemed .leading knight, es
teemed loyal knight, esteemed 
lecturing knight, secretary, tre'os
urer, tiler and trustee. Officers 
will be installed April 6. 

A class of 15 candidates will be 
initiated at the meeting, the cere
mony honoring Charle~ Spencer 
Hart, grand exalted ruler of the 
order. The class will be known 
as the Charles Spencer Hart class. 
Each lodge in the nation honors 
the grand exalted ruler with an 
initiatory ceremony at the last 
meeting in March- the meeting 
before the installation ot officers. 

The initiation ceremony and 
the program will be under the 
direction of the degree staIl from 
the Keokuk lodge. 

A lodge of sorrow will be held 
in memory of O. H. Carpenter, 
who died recently, Mr. Carpen
ter was the architect and designer 
of the present Elks clubhouse. 
He was a charter member of 
the lodge, and held many offices 
during his 38 years of member
ship, serving as tiler at the time 
of his death. 

Tom Pleasant Fined · 
Tom Plea~ant was fined $2 yes

terday by Police Judge Burke N. 
CarSon on a , charge of parkine in 
a prohibited zone. J . B. Seannell 
was fined $1 for street storage. 

Des Moines will be given at, the 
monthly business meeting of Roy 
L. Chopek post 17 at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow Ih the Moose clubrooms. 

Reports on the progress in re
construction of the legion building 
in Iowa City will also be made. 
Post Commander George Z~itha
mel will be in ~arge. 

Thiel Speaks At 
Scout Den Chief 

Training Course 
Scout ExeCutive Owen B. Thiel 

spoke on "How to run a den 
chief's meeting," at the second of 
a series of den chiefs' training 
course meetings yesterday morn
ing in Thiel's office. 

The secret meetings of the cub 
pack and respects due the flag 
were discussed. Flower pot hold
ers were made from coat hangers 
during the handicraft period: 

Four den chiefs, Junior Goss, 
Don Fetig, Kenneth Bennett and 
Howard Brown, and eight Boy 
Scouts, Herbert Hoeltje, Norton 
Smith, Bill Raymond, Edward 
Capen, Clarence ConkUn, Louis 
Bate and Scott Willson, attended 
the meeting. 

Bird houses will ' be made by 
the members before the next 
meeting. 

Service League 
Aids 821 Families 

The Social Service league ad
ministered relief and service aid 
to 821 Johnson county families 
during February, Prances G. Wil
son, executive secretary an

--------------------- ---- nounced yesterday. 

Harlem Doesn't Lure Negroes 
Of Colo~y Set Up by Ex-Slaves 

MAYFIELD, Ga. (AP) - The 
,ay lite and prospects of jobs that 
sen d thousands of southern 
Negroes each year to Harlem and 
other populous northern centers 
don't appeal tQ members of the 
Log Cabin community, a Negro 
settlement founded 70 years ago 
by three former slaves. ~ 

"Here are people who actuJllly 
.beUeve not theoretically, but prac
tically, in the fine things that the 
country has to offer," says Dr. 
l3enjamln F. Hubert, their spokes-

No less than 500 of their childreh 
and grandchildren have gone to 
college. More than 100 are away in 
school now and attendance is al
most 100 per cent at the modern, 
eight-teacher, 11th grade com
munity high school. 

Dr. Hubert is president of Geor
gia State college at Savannah, but 
he keeps in close touch with his 
home folks. He helped them estab
lish the Camilla-Zack Country 
Life center (named for his par
ents), a health clinic and a profit-

Direct relief was given to tl75 
families and 246 families were 
aided by services which involved 
no cost. 

The secretary reported 324 
heads of families receiving relief 
were unemployed. 

Recreation Center 
Girls Have Outing 

Recreation center girls Ie f t 
their craft work yesterday morn
ing for an outing to city park. 
Under the direction of Jeanne 
Miller, Al of Conway, and Naomi 
Miller, A3 of Macedonia, the chil
dren played games and listened 
to stories. 

.man. - sharing store. • • 
Dr. Hubert is one of the 12 

children Zack and Camllla Hubert 
' reared in the community and sent 
to college to become educators, 
'preachers and leaders of their 

Co-Operatlve Enterpriae I P R d Bo ty I 
He and friends of both races put oy ecor. un 

up some money. Members of the I For 422 Starlin" I 
community furnished materials • • 

race. 
and labor. A record number of starlings

The community center Is a Jog 422-were brought by 12 John-
ScboolhoUIe Flr.t building in a pine grove. Nearo son county residents to County 

Zack Hubert and two brothers, farmers meet there to discuss bet- Auditor Ed Sulek's office yester
,David and Floyd, came to Hancock ter farming; mothers, to plan bet- day and exchanged for bounties 
county from nearby Warren, ter homes, and young people to of $42.20. One person brought 
bought and cleared land to found sing, dance and enjoy themselves. 1288. The bounty is 10 cents. 
tile community. Wholesome fun Is 'emphasized, 

Now there are 100 Negro fami- for, says Dr. HUbert, "if boys and 
_lies cultivating 15,000 acres, mak- girls cannot have a place to assem
ing a good living and enjoying an ble and dance in the country, they 
attractive community l\fe. will dance in Detroit or 'New 
. One of the flrs.t things tbe pio- York." 
neers did was to build a school and The roomy, white - painted 

Redbud or Judas trees normal
ly blossom in the spring but at 
Platt national park, Oklahoma, a 
small tree 01 this species blooms 
in November. 

, .h:I=r=e=t=h=e=b=es=t =te=a=c=h=ers==th=e::::y=co=U=ld=.::::::h=ea=l=th=b=U=il=d=in::g=In=th=e=s=a=m=e={1::i=n=e grove has large, airy consultation 
and operating room., bedrooms, 
physician's o{tlce and a r09m tor 
a full-time nurse. 

:WE S~VE ALL CLASSES 
IN THE COMMUNITY 

Funeral costs vary widely; they are 
determined by individual tastes, re-
quirements and preferences. . 

Our wide and comprehensive price 
range is within the means of ev.ery 
one. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
nJNERAt HOME 

It was by hard work and fru
gality that members of the Hubert 
family have been able to acquire 
around 3,000 acres of land in the 
community; the DlxOIll, 1,200, and 
other families from too to 1,200 
acrel each. Those of the present 
leneration learned a leSIOn in the 
depression and Ire now growl III 
more grain Uvestock, Ind food
stuffs and 1_ cotton. TheIr farms. 
and home. resemble thOJe of pros
perous white farmen. 

PIaD .. BII1 MublDerJ 
They're plannilll now to belln 

cooperative .. Will of their prod
uct. throup the store. They joint
ly own a threIhilll machine' and 
expect to buy. other helV)' machin-
ery for communlt)- use. . 

Dr. Hubert, director. of the M
IOciation ,for the Advaneemlnt of 
Negro Country Life, .... the com
muntty al In' lirall)pJe' of what clln 
be done for Nelroel .throqlhout 
the IOUth. Several oUl. tl'mtn\llli
u. are adoptiQallmUlr prOlRJDl. 

, 

What's Wrong Here? 
'l 

King to Inspect Flocken Here to Begin Duties 

Driving safely, means driving 
correctly! But, in this case the 
signal for a right turn instead of 
a lett turn is being given. It 
would be a g06tl time for an ac
cident the two officers in the 
police squad car agree. The dri
ver coming from behind is likely 

- Daily Iowan Photo, Eflgra'lmu 
to swerve to pass on the left 
side, causing a collision because 
the arm was extended upward 
instead of out, which is the left 
turn signal. Persons who are 
not sure of driving signals should 
attend the Iowa City driving 
school on Thursday nights. 

National Guard A Ch 'e 'f W h Oh 
Cavalry Monday S ' re ' eat. e·r ' server 

Col. Joseph C. King of Des 
Moines will pay his quarterly 
visit of Inspection and Instruction 
to Troop I, 113th cavalry regi
ment of the national guard, at 
the weekly meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the armory. 

Members of Troop I will parti
cipate in the regular mounted 
drill and other cavalry activitIes. 
Colonel King will inspect the 
unit, observe its operations, and 
offer constructive criticism. 

Lieut. Elmer Hay will be In 
charge. ----- ---
J. Glenn Colony, 
County Resident, 

Dies in Hospital 
J . Glenn Colony, 68, of 616 E. 

Bloomington street, a life resi
dent of Johnson county, died yes
terday morning at a local hospital 
from pneumonia. He was for 
many years a truck driver for the 
Railway Express aiency. 

Organization of Staff Is . , 
ExpeC1ed Within 

Two Wefak8 . 

Fred B. Plocken, JacksonvlIle, 
Fla., arrived yesterday to asSUme 
duties a8 the chief weather obser
ver at the munlclp'al alr~ort 
weather bureau station. He ex
pects to comillete \lfganlzatlon of 
a statt wlthlh two week~, 

He was appoln~ to the I(lwn 
City post by the Omaha head
quarters . . The station Is uhde~ the 
supervision of the department of 
agriculture. 

Plocken comes to Jowa City 
trom Jacksonville where he was 
the municipal atrport weather ob
server for a ,ear and II hall . 

Pfevlous to that p'ositfon, he ..,as 
elPployecL tor three years at the 
CinCinnati Ilrport and one ,tar 'II 
wit h American A I r way s as 
weather observer. 

He attended the Unlversl!~l of 
Clncinnllti and was Vlduated 
with a 'commerclal engineer's de. 
gree In 1926. He is a first lleu. 
tenant in the Officers Reserve 
corps, coast a~tU,,~ry anti-aircraft 
braDch. 

Accompanying Plocken to Iowa 
City on the dJ:1 ve from Plorlda 
were Mrl\. Flocken and their two 
daughters, age 10 years and 10 
nlonths. ' 

Steel productlon in South Wal" 
and Monmouthshire last year to· 
taled 2,632,000 tons, a new record. 

Distinguished 

I Wage War Against Leprosy 

He is survived by three sons, 
Cecil Custer Colony, Clarence 
Clark Colony and John Dennis 
Colony; a step-son, Carl Windon, 
Oakland, Cal. ; a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Doris Marie Amaral, Oakland 
Cal.; two brothers, P. C. Colony, 
Des Moines, and George Colony, 
Houston, Tex., and a sister, Mrs. 
Dale Stanfield, Phoenix, Ariz . 

--is the word that best describes the 

many beautiful things at HANDS and 

you can satisfy your desires more com

plet ely here. 

e • • • • • 
100 Scientists Will Hold Congress in Egypt 

In Attack 011 the Disease 

The body Is ot the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
have not been completed. 

By DR. VICTOR HEISER 
A. P. Science Writer 

In Cairo, Egypt, t his month 
100 of the world's foremost med
ical scienti~ts will gather to per
fect a new line of attack against 
an age-old, elusive enemy of 
mankind - leprosy. 

The International L e pro s y 
Congress, drawing !\c1~ntists from 
38 nations, will meet March 21 
to 27 to find a vulnerable spot 
for its world-wide attack on this 
disease, 

Constant scientific digging In 
recent history has evolved treat
ments with which 10 per cent of 
leprosy victims recover and 
which often erase physical evi
dence Qf the scourge in 50 per 
cent of leprous patients. But in 
the last d\!Cade the most persis
le.,t attack has failed to improve 
those percentages. 

Now the war against leprosy 
is turning in another (iirection: 
A ,concerted effort is being made 
to unveil the mysteries of the 
disease and through that infor
r'naiion to formulate a preventive. 

Standing in the way ot experl
mimts with the baclllus associat
ed with leprosy is the fact that 
no known animal in the world ' 
save man can contract the disease. 
The mycobacterium leprae has 
some of the characteris tics of the 
tubercle bacillus w hi c h causes 
human tuberculosis. Experiments 
~an infect animals with tubercu
lollis. But when they try to grow 
leprous germs in animals, they 
meet a stone wall. 

Another fact increases t he 
mystery about the disease. Only 
in certain sections of the United 
States can persons contract lep
rosy . - ~n Texas, Louisiana, 
Florida and California. There are 
lepers in New York and London 
and similar centers, but . they do 
not spread their disease to others. 

Why this is true no one knows. 
An answer is of prime import
ance . 

Though no known animal Clln 
take leprosy, there is a possible 
clue in the fact that water-buf
falo h,ave shdwn evidence of sim
liar disease. Research has been ' 
undertaken lately to ' determine if 
the Java animal is vulnerable. 

Neither racial nor geographical I 
facts have explained leprosy's 
mysteries. In the Philippine 
islands there Is a colony at Cui
ion harboring 5,000 patients. The 
tropical races at first glance seem 
highly susceptible, but this is re
futed by another strange fa c t : 
White soldiers transferred to the 
Islands foil prey to leprosy In 

Suri> and It', 

"uJchin.lon' , 

SHAMROCK 
CENTER 

BRICK 

ICE CREAM 

that folks. are calling tor now. 
It'. a vanilla brick with green 
shlmrock center. AU Hut
chinson dealers are seIUnl It. 

HUTClDNSON'S 

ICE CREAM 

about the same proportlon as na- Mothers of Scouts 

lives. To Meet Tomorrow 
--e--

Sdence likewise has not found Night at Longfellow 
out why two men ~ontract lepro-
sy for every woman who does: Mothers of boys of cub scout 

At the Carville, La., leper col- age will meet tomorrow at 6:45 
ony there are nearly 500 patlimts ·p.m. in the Longfellow school au
and perhaps 5,000 elsewhere Irr dltorium, Scout Executive Owen 
the U. S. In Molokai and ' other B. Thiel announced yesterday. 
places in the Hawaiian Islands Prof. William J . Burney, chair
there are about 700 sufferers, a man of the Longfellow school 
nUnlber in proportion to popula- scout committee, will preside at 
tion that is over 800 times great- the meeting and Thiel wiJI aid in 
er than In the United States." reorganizing the Longfellow cub 

See the New Desip 

in Fostoria and Cambridge Glass 

New Pattern8 In Delee" c,hinll 
have just been unpa('k.d. 

----- --. While scientists look high and pack: 
low for an answer to leprosy, na

McDonald to Explain 

Selling Method Here 

tu re seems to be lending a help
ing hand. In this cOllntry, in 
South Alrica apd in ~urope the 
disease is receding nearly every
where. 

All these facts will . come be
lore the Cairo • congress, -aptly 
held in a nation which has hod 
lhe problem of leprosy on Its 

c. W. McDonald, extensIon ani
mal husbandman, Iowa State col
lege, Vy'jIl exp lain the truck 
methQd of selling purebred rams 
a t a meeting (If sheep raisers in 
the farm bureau office at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

,Hands Jewelry '. Stori ,. . 
honds for centuries. 

. \ ~ 
I 

1, '. '/ 
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.' 
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Springtime is here ••• Summer is com1n« fast. Don't let !', 

Mother Nature get too far ahead of you--decld~ for yOUl'8eJf 

to grow and be glorified-indoors 8S well 88 outdoors. 

Plan now to bring the whole home in 8tep with the s .. a80n 

by: repairs and renewals you've wanted all win'ter. 

AU Ihe stores are full of what.if.takes! For exampl&

how about new curtains upstairs, and fresh clean window-

8.ha~e8 to let in the suniiKht, gay and thinly new towel8, new 

linoleum lor the kitchen floor? A little painti .. ? A little 

papering? ••• Really, the whole house neMA dff8sing up, 

n 'ew thi8 and that-you know what and ~here. 

Naturally, you want to mak~ you .. nlODey «0 88 far 

po.~sible. So follow this paper regularly to.- OIelnl buying 

. !tPs• The advertisements wj.li show you what to buy, tell 

I yo~ why and ' how, IRve you good money every dme-1nd ' 

help you Uve more happUy. Read lhem ~arefully, • every 

chance you letl 

t . . 
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Members Tomorrow , . 
" . 

, 
. King to Inspect Flocken lIere to BeO'in Duties 

National Guard A Ch·· 'f W h ~Ob 
Cavalry Monday S Ie eat ~r server 

Col. Joseph C. King ot De 8 OrganizaUon qf Staff Is PrevioUs to that posttron, he ~as 
Moines will pay his quarterly E: d W h employed. tor three years at the I 1 

, visit of Inspection and Instruction ~pecte it In Clnclnn.tI airpbrt and one year III 
to Troop I, 113th cavalry regl. Two W~ek!l . with American AI fways as 
ment of the national guard, at weather observer. 
the weekly meetlni at 7:30 p.m. Fred B. Flacken, Jacksonvllle, He attended the Unlverslty 01 
tomorrow in the armory. CI I tl d "". ·u •••• Pia. orrl ved yesterday to assUme nc nn!, an was .' a ~ 

Members of Troop I wlll parti- , with a commercial engineer's de-
clpate in the regular mounted duties a8 the chief weather obser- gree In 19211. He Is a llrit lleu
drill and other cavalry activities. ver at the muniCipal airport tenant In the Officers Reserve 
Colonel King will inspect the weather bureau station. He ex- corps, coast artlllc:ry anti-aircraft 
unit, observe its operations, and peets to complete organization or branch. 
offer constructive criticism. a statt within two weeks. Accompanying ' P1acken to Idwi 

Lieut. Elmer Hay will be In He was appointed to the Iowa City on the dJ:lve from Plorlda 
charge. City post by the Omaha head- were Mra. Placken and their two 

-------- quarters. The ~tatlon is uhde\' the daugnters, age 10 years and 10 

J. Glenn Colony, s4pervlslon ot the department of months. 
a(riculture. _-'-___ _ 

C t R 'd t Flocken comes to Iowa City oun y . esJ, ,en, from Jacksonvllie where he was Steel production In South Wales 

D-es ;n Hospital the municipal airport weather ob- and Monmouthsh1re last year to-
r- " server for a ),ear and a halt. taled 2,632,000 tons, a new recOrd. 

J. Glenn Colony, 68, or 616 E. 
Bloomington street, a lite resi
dent of Johnson county, died yes
terday morning at a local hospital 
from pneumonia. He was for 
many years a truck driver for the 
Railway Express agency. Distinguished 

...:..--.--
He is survived by three sons, 

Cecil Custer Colony, Clarence 
Clark Colony and John Dennis 
Colony; a step-son, Carl Windon, 
Oakland. Cal.; a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Doris Marie Amaral, Oakland 
Cal.; two brothers, P. C. Colony, 
Des Moines, and George Colony, 
Houston, Tex., and a sister, Mrs. 
Dale Stanfield, Phoenix, Ariz. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
bave not been completed. 

:-is the word that best describes the 

many beautiful things at HANDS and 

you can satisfy your desires more com

pletely here. 

Mothers of Scouts 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Night at Longfellow 
--.-.-

Mothers at boys ot cub scout See the New Designs 
- age will meet tomorrow at 6:45 

·p,m. in the Longfellow school "au
ditorium, Scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel announced yesterday. 

in Fostoria and Cambridge Glas8 

Prot. William J. Burney, chalr
a man of the Longfellow school 

scout committee, will preside at 
the meeting and Thiel wiJI old in 
reorganiziojf the Longfellow cub 
pack. 

New Patterns In Beleek Chin .. 
have just been unpacked.. 

McDonald to Explain 
Selling Method Here 

. ~an4s Jewelry 
c. W. McDonald, extension ani

mal husbandman, Iowa State col
lege, "fiJI explain the trucj< 
methQd ot selling purebred rllms 
at a meeting Of sheep raisers in 
the farm bureau office at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

. 

Store' 

arch .•. March. ~. 
April, May. a~4 June 

iM here. • • Summer is eo minK fast. Don't let 

nU."ul[;1' Nature get 100 far ahead of you--decld~ for yOlU'8eJf 

. " 
• ~I 

grow and be glorified-Indool'8 as well a8 outdoors. . -" 

now to bring the whole home in 8tep with the 8f"alilOn 

repairs, and renewals you've wanted all win'ler. 

Ail the stores are full of what.it.takes 1 For example-

about new curtains 1Ip8tail'8, and fresh tlean window

IltJ.au It:Ii!: to let in the sunlight, gay and thinty new towels, new 

oleum for the kitchen floor? A little painti1l8 f A little 

, ...... • ... ""-ng1 ••• Really, the whole hOllse need~ dl'fl8slng up, 

this and that-you know what and where. 

Naturally, you want to make your money KO a8 far u . 
Ie. So fol1ow this paper reRularly fo~ ulelul buyin8 

The advertisements wJli 8how you what to buy, tell 

why and , how, save you Rood money every time--and . 

belp you live more happUy. Read them carefully, ,every 

l'l:uau,:.:I you ,et I 

Lae 

His formula makes TNT take a back. seat 

RPX --. is the name of the new explosive, 53 times more powerful 
than dyn<l!Jlite, recently discovered by Wendell Zimmerman, 

University of California graduate student. First announced for use in 
inter-planetary rocket experiments, the new explosive has attracted the 
attention of many world powers who are said to be bidding for its e"du
sive use. Wiele World 

They're mO'Ying Salem College's 18,000 library books 

Sh 'ft When Salem College moved into its new $100,000 library 
1 building students and faculty members staged a "book moving 

party," and all undergraduates took a hand and carried 18,000 volumes to 
the new structure. The job was completed in two hours)ollr"nl-!i .. ";",,, I'ilul 0 
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NC\tv Jllstice for U. S. ~ New Rttshi?1g 'f all{ jor Delta Phi 
Recently Delta Phi's four thousand odd mem

bers acquired a shiny new talking point for rush
ing. Brother Stanley Forman Reed (Kentucky 
Wesleyan '02) was made an Associate Justice of 
the u. s. Supreme Court, replacing George 
Sutherland, retired. 

One day three ye.ars ago Justice Sutherland 
had been looking down rather coldly on this Delta 
Phi. U. S. Solicitor General Reed was arguing the 
constitutionality of the AAA and Bankhead Act, 
deftly trying to win his ninth court victory for the 
New Deal. Suddenly he sagged and was supported 
out of the chamber. It was the first good story 
newspapermen had been able to get from the 
portly Kentuckian, king-pin for five years in the 
New Deal's legal phalanxes. Reed had given way 
to overwork. 

The new Justice's habit of working hard besan 
at l<entucky Wesleyan and kept him pounding at 
learning through Yale, the University of Virginia 
law school, and the Sorbonne in Paris. Thus pre
pared, natively diligent and capable. this only son 
of a prosperous Maysville, Ky., doctor had no 
difficulty clambering up in his profession from 
private practice to a Washington career that began 
in 1929 when, though a Democrat, he was called 
to help Herbert Hoover_ 

Under the robes of the U. S. Supreme Court 
Stanley F. Reed wi1\ find the privacy he has sought 
in 53 years of hard work, years to which he has 
given most of his hair. 

Alumni honor Cor; ell's new president . 

F - t··· honorary alumni dub membership to be presented to 
ITS Dr. Edmund Ezra Day (left) , new Cornell University head, 

was conferred on him by the Schenectady, N. Y., Cornell Club. He's 
shown with J. J. Matson, an officer of the dub. 

Ht!'s fayorite gridster of 2,500 feminine fans 

H nor All-American Joe Routt of Texas. A. & M. is shown o with Mary Ann Walker and Edna Mae Jenkins, two 
of the 2,500 Texas State College for Women students who voted him 
their favorite southwest conference football player. 

This is "the dUlr;c eyt: 'IIIith intt:/ligt:net:" 

S d T Harvard· University's T . S. McCaleb demonstrates the devi~e 
pee ra P he has perfected to help solve traffic problems_ It cOlUisu of 

an electrical circuit to be used with a photoelectric cell. The device can be set up beside 
a highway and set at any desired speed limit, so that when a car travelling faster than 
permitted speed passes the device will light.a sign down the road warning the motorist 
to reduce speed. At the same time it marks a ticker tape in police headquarters, show-
jng that a speedster is on the highway_ \\ l<if '1'0.111 

HEll'S MISS REED'S ANSWER: ·' Yes, 
I certainly have. Camels are different io 
so many ways. Going through myS!UnlS 
over and over is a severe test of healthy 
nerves. I smoke Camels all througb the 
day, and my nerves doo't feel tbe least 
bit frayed . Being so mild, Camels are 
geode to my throat too. After a meal, 
I enjoy Camels -' for digestioo·s sake: 
You see-in so maoy ways, Camels 
"grtt wich me: ' 

FOR RECRUnON Miss Reed 
likes cooking ... daocing •.. out
door sports. And Camels! "Hol
lywood seems to prefer Cam
els," she says.. "I notice 50 maoy 
of the stars smokiog them." 

Twice 
. . . a queen is the record 
of Jane Stephenson. This 
year she was s~lected Uni
versity of Mississippi's 
most beautiful cooed. Last 
year she held the same 
honor at Brenau Colleze: 
She's a Tri Delt. 

AI-In . .. is taken 
carefully by 

thes~ four Drexel Insti
tute sharpshooters. Flor
ence Funston (let I ) is 
high scorer, with 98 hits 
out of 100 shots. She's 
shown with Marie Bader 
and Betty McCutcheon. 

lONE REED, Hollywood stuot girl, after 
a hazardous feat, asked for a Camel. 
And that led to the questioo: "Do you 
have definite reasons for preferring 
Camels to other cigarettes, Miss Reed?" 

DARING? Yes! FOOLHARDY? No! looe Reed knows whitt sh.'s dDing. 
because,.as she says: "It meaos a lot to me to koow that my 

Millions 01 other people 
lind that Camels give them what they 

want in smolling! 
Men and women in aU walks of life say "Camels agr.t 
with me!" If you are not now enjoying Camels, perhaps 
you, too, will fiod as. others have, that it means a lot to 
smoke Camels - the cigarette that is made irom finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS, Turkish aod Domestic. 



. -' New Rttshirtg 'f a 11\ jor Delta Phi 

This is "tht tttaric t'Jt '/!lith inttlligmu" 

Speed Trap Harvard' University's T. S. McCaleb demonstrates the dcvi~e 
he has perfected to help solve traffic problems. It consist. of 

an electrical circuit to be used with a photoelectric eel\. The device can be set up beside 
a highway and set at any desired speed lim it, so that when a Car travelling faster than 
permitted speed passes the device will light ,a sign down the road warning the motorist 
to reduce speed. At the same time it marks a ticker tape in police headquarters, show-
jog that a speedster is on the highway. 'hI< \\'orl,1 

HERE'S MISS REO'S ANSWER; "Yes, 
I cerrainly haw. Camels are different in 
50 many ways. Going Ihrougb my slunlS 
over and over is a severe test of healthy 
nerves_ I smoke Camels alllhrough Ihe 
day, and my nerves don'l reel the least 
bit frayed. Being so mild, Camels are 
gende to my throal too. Afler a meal, 
1 enjoy Camels-'for digestion's sake: 
You see-in 50 many ways, Camels 
agrtt wilh me:' 

FOR RECREAnON Miss Reed 
likes cooking ... dancing ... OUI· 
door SpoIlS. And Cam'els! .. Hol
lywood seems 10 prefer Cam
els," sbe says. "I nOlice 50 many 
of Ibe Slars smoking Ibem." 

Twice 
. . . a queen is the record 
of Jane Stephenson. This 
year she was dected Uni· 
versity of Mississippi's 
most beautiful cooed. Last 
year she held the same 
honor at Brenau College.' 
She's a Tri Delt. 

AI' m -. . is taken 
carefully by 

thes~ four Drexel Insti
tute sharpshooters. Flor
ence Funston (left) is 
high scorer, with 98 hits 
out of 100 shots. She's 
shown with Marie Bader 
and Betty McCutcheon. 

lONE REED, Hollywood stunt girl, after 
• hazardous feat, asked for a Camel 
And that led to tbe que5lion : "Do you 
have definite reasons for preferring 
Camels 10 olher cigarettes, Miss Reed?" 

LEAPING from car to locomo
tive. "I know what bard work 
is," Miss Reed says. .. Ma Dy a 
time I'm thankful for Ihe . lift' 
I gel with a Camel:' 

DARING ? Yes! FOOLHARDY? No! lone Reed Imows what she's do;;'g. And she smokes Camels, 
because,_as she says: .. It means a lot to me to know thaI my cigarette agrtts with mel" 

Millions 01 other people 
find that Camels give them what they 

want in smoking! 
Men and women in all walks of life say .. Camels agrtt 
with me!" If you are QOI now enjoying Camels, perhaps 
you, too, will find as. others have, thar it means a 101 10 

smoke Camels - the cigaretle Ihal is made from 6ner, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS, Turkish and Domeslic. 

DOUBLE·FEATURE 
CAMEL CARAVAN 

Two _ •• bo .... - "Jack O.ki. 
COlle'_" and Buny Goodman'. 
t. Swioa School" - in 0114: fasr. (WI
Iillfldbout. Onth •• ir_yeryTue.d.y 
ni,b. at 9:30 "III /l.S.T., 8 :30 Pili 
C. S.T .• 7:30 Pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm 
p.s:r., WABC.Col ..... bi. Ne.wOtk. 

"What cigarette 
do the tobacco 
growers smoke 
themselves? " 

•• Camels - b, a large 
majority;' say planters 
who know the kinds 
of tobacco bought by 
each popular cigare~e 
T. N. Williams, 
well-known grow
er, of Winchester, 
Kentucky, says: 
"A planter J.."1!01U8 

tobacco. My last 
crop was the best 
I ever had and the Camel people 
bought my best leaf tobacco. There 
isn't any question where the more 
expensive tobaccos go. They're in 
Camel cigarettes." 

"I'm a planter," 
says Vertner Hat
ton, who has 
grown tobacco for 
25 years. "Camel 
bought the best 
leaf tobacco of my 

last crop. Paid a high price for my 
finest grades. I smoke Camels. I 
know there isn't any substitute for 
more expensive tobaccos." 

Top prices , that'~ 
what J. B. Jackson, 
successful planter, 
got from the Camel 
buyer last year. 
"Camel buyers don't 
buy just any tobacco .: 
- they pay more to get the best . 
That means finer tobaccos are 
used for Camels. I say quality has 
got to be grown in tobacco. That's 
why I smoke Camels." 

"It's a fact that 
Camel uses cost
lier tobaeeos," 
adds Floyd 
Smither, who 
grows tobacco 
and knows it 

from the ground up. "Last year I 
grew a handsome crop of tobacco 
and the Camel people boujtht up 
all the choice lots. I smoke Camels 
myself. So do most planters here
abouts. I know the quality tobacco 
that goes into them." 
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~ GOSH. 
I HAVE 

GOT A COJPLf:.I 

A graceful swan 
dive was posed by 

Esther Hill for our 
cameraman when he 

visited Skidmore Col· 
lege's Cochrane gym. 

naslUm. 
(""I I kGlATE niCElY 1\11010 

by I.awrence 

A leading T nar belle 

O t t d . . . . among the beauty 
U S an Ing winners in University of 

Texas contem is pretty Connie Delevan. Delta Delta 
Delta $orority's candidate. 

An inJoor outboard for pool crouings 

Gadget Two Case School of Applied Science engineers, 
Seniors Dawley and Scott, consttucted this minia· 

ture put·put boat for indoor cruises on the college's swimming pool. 
It's powered with a. l and l/~ H. P. motor they built. COlirtO! 

~ 

_ Matchmaker J. c. Figgs, Jr., propriet~r 
of Muhlenberg College s 

newest aid to Dan Cupid, has just finished another 
deal for one of his new date bureau's customers. Fee is 
50 cents a date. 

Review 



A graceful swan 
dive was posed by 

Esther Hill for our 
cameraman when he 

visited Skidmore Col. 
lege's Cochrane gym. 

naslum. 
c.w t It4H AT I. IlI CIST Photo 

1,11 J .awr~ncc 

A l~ddjng T ~dS b~/le 

O t t d . . . . among the beauty 
U S an Ing winners in University of 

Texas contests is pretty Connie Delevan, Delta Delta 
Utica sorority's candidate. 

An indoor outboard for pool (rosrings 

Gadget Two Case School of Applied Science engineers, 
Seniors Dawley and Scott, constructed this minia· 

ture put·put boat for indoor cruises on the coUege's swimming pool. 
It's powered with a I and 1/ :> H. P. motor they built. .. 

. _ Matchmaker J. c. Figgs, Jr., proprietor 
of Muhlenberg College's 

newest aid to Dan Cupid, has just finished another 
deal for one of his new date bureau's customers. Fee is 
50 cents a date. 
~--lIII_. 

W est Pojnt~rs' grut tMir lin' Commd1lJant 

Review Brig. Gen. Jay L. Benedict, the new superintendent of the U. S. 
Military Academy at West Point on the Hudson, reviewed the 

cadet corps after taking over his new post as head of the nation's military training 
center. Wid. World 

Old t ·· · carillon in America is I es the set of 35 bells which are 
in the Alfred University tower. Prof. R. W . 
Wingate, concertmaster of the swinging 

• bells, is shown "tuning" the wires that con· 
trol the playing of che bells that were cast 
between 1674 and 1784. . 



• 

Jusl wait 'til exam time rolls around 

Peek It's all right to steal a glance at the books now, but just wait until 
01' Father Reckoning comes your way! This interesting candid 

camera photo was taken in a University of Newark freshman lecture room . 

. musical 
heat certatn "" 

. when they . 's Dr. L. . 
. go runt\ln~ f Pennsylvanta rodllce 

G S · . U iverstty 0 • aratuS to P d 
erID tOneS, n . d up thiS app f m the ba . 

d So he's rtgge d germS [0 
Chambers has .toU~ ~hat will separate goO 

a "peanut whIstle ,..,."" 

Maj or Leaguer 
Bill Abbey. sensational 

freshman catcher of San 
Francisco State, has just 
signed a contract with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. He bat· 
ted ."8 last season. 

They're Itading experimental dramalim on 1M Ch,cago C","P'll 
Directors .. . of University of Chicago dramatic group$ that com· 

pete with the well-established Dramatic Association, Vera 
ROlley and Lillian Schoen have injected new lift inco thelr group wlth innov.· 
tiol1~ in directing, staging and acting. ( "" .. , .. , II .... I 1'1",'. ,." I I", • • 'r.,h ''',I .. " 

Nope-he wasn't at all rallIed 

Charmer ~r~ncis X. Le~th, University of Illi
noiS student assIStant, holds a three. foot 

prairie rattlesnake in front of the microphone during a unique 
broadcast of snake noiscs from the university's radio station. 

,\(,IIU': 

50 pipefuls of fracrant tobacco in 
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert 
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Major Leaguer 
Bill Abbey, sensational 

freshman catcher of San 
Francisco State, has just 
signed a contract with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. He bat
ted 518 last season. 

The'y'r~ leading ~"perimenlol dramot;lts on 1M e/l/cago camplll D . t ... of University of Chicago dramatic groups that comlree ors pete with rhe well-established Dramatic Association, Vera 
ROlley and Lil1ian Schoen have injected new liff' into their group~ wirh innoya-
tion~ in directing, staging and acting. ( ... , 'lolA" Ih,,'" 1·" .... 1,)' I.. · .. 'roth 11,·\ .. " 

Nop~h~ wam't at all rattled 

Ch £:rancis X. Leuth, University of IIliarmer nois student assistant, holds a three-foot 
prairie rattlesnake in front of the microphone during a un ique 
broadcast of snake llOise$ from the university's radio station. 

,\nIH': 

50 pipefula of fralrant lobacco i" 
every 2.oz. tin of Prince Albert 

R~achjn8 for th~ ball 

Gone " . is the 
center jump, 

but the initial rip-off is 
still a thril~ as was this 
exciting initial play in 
the Westminster-Bethany 

CoUe5iate Di5est ... " ........ c ... c~ .~ .. foO(, __ • _ ...... _ 

Puhlicatlon. ~: 420 ~J<ton Build. 
in,. Minneapolis.. Minn. 

N.tional Advertising RepfC'Stntativ~: 
Nation:ll J\dVtflisin, ~'vict. Inc., N~_ 
Yark. Chit"COt noston, Sa" t 'ranciko, 
LoiS Angd~l. 

fM SURE GLAD I STARTED MY PIPE
SMOKING CAREER WITH PRINCE ALBERT. 
THAT MEANS EJCTRA.MILD, ItICII-TASTlNG 

SMOKES FOR UFE! 

SIIIeKl21 fMGaMT PIPUUlS of Prince AIIo .. t. 
If you don't find it the lIIeUGWelt, t •• Ue .. t 
pilJe tobacco you ever .",.ed. re.turll the 
pocket tin .. Jtb the rut of the toba.cco III It 
to ua at a n, time 'Within a .on.th from thl. 
date , and we wiU refund full put-chase price, 
,lUI poll •••. 

($i,ned) R. J . R. y ... ld. T.b.cco c.~ 
Wlnlton-Salem. Nortlo C ..... lne 

CotIyrl,ht. lt31. R. J. K",noId, foba~ Co. 



The'/r~ piunning perf~ct Jin~-Jan(~ stand 

Designers' Members of the industrial design class at the Woman's College of 
the University of North Carolina are shown working on their 

model for a highway quick lunch, dine and dance stand. They are working under the 
direction of G. D. Ivy and Sidney Warner, art instructors, who 1I1aintain a building of 
this type is one of the greatest art needs of the world. 

Dropping shoulders arc passel Sloppy 
sitting must go! StOQPY st.anding will not 
be tolera ted! 

These are just three of the many.new 
sloSans being poured into the ears of ta
day's collegiennes by the physical educa
tion directors who have to do with the 
health and habits of feminine under
graduata. 

CoLLEGIATE DIGEST here presents a 
picture-and-paragraph record of ~ do's 
and don'ts of this new college study with 
exclusive photos taken on the University 
of Minnesota campus, where Miss Helen 
Starr is conducting an intensive perfect 
posture campaig!L 

"Sit straight and don't lean," 
is the moral of these poses by 
Grace Laser and Helen Petrie. 

Charging for another twint 
B ttl It was a real "battle royal" when the ruggers of Stan· a e ford met the University of California at Los Angeles 
team. Stanford won, 12 to 3. ' \<111< 

Two don' ts and a do are demonstrated in this 
group around the piano. Doris Scha.,w (rlanJi"g) 
is the only one maintaining correct posture. 

Here's how and how not to stand 

while gossiping between classes. Dot. 
othy Atterson (I~ft) is standing cor

rectiy, in case you ~idn't know. 

Classroom posture rules are disobeyed most. Olive 
Brenseth (left) is ·sitting correctiy, while Donna 

Johnson shows you how n<?t to sit. 
Two goods and a bad are pictured here. The etntte co-ed 

demonstrates the incorrect way to walk up stairs. 

V Br,pmini f1onored _ 
Gra'ppler II Named Captain 01 

1938 Team 
See Slory pale 3 

. 

, . 
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FiVE CENTS The Assocl&ted PreP 
I 

Nazis . Reassure As 2,645 V oters Cast Their Bal 
I . 

Czechoslovakia 
Of' Friendliness 
.~ 

Rei~b . 'Declares Union / 
. 61 Afl ' Germans 
, 1 Not Complete 

I' 8; LOUIS P. iLOCHNER 
BERLtN, March I. (AP) -

Germariy evidently is convinced 
that Sudeten (southern) Germans 
In Czeehoslovakl;l <:1Ul be taken 
under the wing of the nazi eagle 
without Intervention by Germany. 
· Such confidence apparently ex

plain{!d tonight how the 'r e I c h 
would assure Czechoslovakia she 
had 'no hOstile intentions and, at 
the ' same time, ~oclai.m that the 
u;d/on of a11 Germans under Fueh-

7'r Hitler :ruJl was incomplete. 
MaWy joyous 13erlln was 

drained. -of its luminaries. as the 
retinue followin& ' Hitler's t r i -
umphal homecoming to nazified 
Vienna grew. • 
/ And with it grew the import
ance of ' Field Marshal Hermann 
Wilhelm GOerl/lf, left behind to I 
pm)' a unique role as Hitler's 
deputy fuehrer. • 
l In the absen<.'e of Joachim von 

Ribbentrop, Gotrinl, Germany's 
No.2 · nazi,· even took over the 
functions of the 10reign minister. 
lie was wieldini the chief execu
tive po.wer virtually alone. 

The largest number of voteT! 
ever to ca.st ballots at a school 
board election in Iowa City, 2,645, 
filed into the city hall council 
thambers yesterday. Part of the 
line which came up to the stair
way to the second floor, is 
• • • • • • • • • • 

~hown above. Five registrars 
were added to the 10 election of
ficials early in the day when it 
became apparent the crowd 
would be more than they could 
handle. Registrations were check-
• • • • • • • • • • 

· This. gave rise Blain to the gen
eral belief. that Hitler will en
trU/it Goering per!Wlllently with 
th~ ac,tive running of the govern
DUlnt, even as clwIIIeellor or prime 
minister,. while der fuehrer him
self pillns a future "reich of all 
lh,i! Germans." 

City Sl,lpports Morni ____ ... , 
'.~o ,sooner. had tt;ae G e r man 

minister to PraN reported yes
tel-dily 'that German milit,ilry 
planes had flown over Czech ter
fitory than Goering summoned 
IjIr .. Vojtech Mastny, the C z e c h 
lilinister. 

By Reelecting Mares 

. " Goering assured. Dr. Mastny the 
flights · were all a mistake, that 
tbeY,.woulg I).ot ,~ again and 
th.e ~zechosfovakia need f ear 
nQthin~ ~m Germany who ' has 
n~ hostile dllsil'ns on her little 
fllstctn neighbor. 

-Yel, Germany declared the un
ion of all Germans by no means 
was accomplished. by the absorp
tlon oj Austria. Nor, she says, 
bas the problem of territorial ex
pans.lon been solved. either by 
way pf colonies or Germany's 
dreamed-of march "drang mach 
OIi!en, "-onward to the east. 

lJroker Admits I 
$105,000 Theft 
Before Court 
• 
. NEW YORK, March 14 (AP)-

Richar<4 Whitney, 49, !ive times 
presiden~ of the !'Jew York stock 
exchange, plcaded guUty today to 

• • • • • • • • • • 

VERNE R. MILLER 

Franco Blasts 
Path Seaward 

HENDAYE, France, (at the 
Spanish frontier) March 14 (AP) 

-The massed. power of the in-

first degree gra.nd larceny in the 
theft o( $10~.OOO worth of securi
ties from a trust (und in which 
his wife ~nd her sister were the 
chief beneficiaries. mrgents' eastern offensive tore 

"I fUlly realize the gravity of througjl govel'1lmel)t de[enses to
what has been done, and the pen- c:ay bringing Generalissimo Fran. 
al'y must be paid," the noted cisco Franco's t.roops within 45 
Wall street financier said, in a ' I r M d' t 
voice husky with emotion. IU1 es 0 e 1 erranean. 

. Reading from a prepared I The important city of Alcaniz 
statement, Whitney rc<:ited a fell before the insurgent march 
three-page list of speculations far toward Catalonia and the sea, 
exceeding the charges leveled elmed at splitting the gove.rnment 
apinst. him in a grand jury in. ~pain in two. 
dlctment by District Attomey The government war ministry 
Thomas E. Dewey. at Barcelona confirmed the in-

"I make thUi sllltement'" he surgent capture of Alcaniz which 
1Iai~, "in accord with my purpose !lave the insurgents control of a 
to . do .all in my power to right vaEt network or highways link
~~ • wrongs which have been ing the sea coast and the pro
done." , vince of Tarragona with Teruel 

~lm.ultaneous)y, Attorney Gen-I and Zaragoza, now In 'urgent
eral' :rohn J. Bennett Jr., an- held territory. 
nounc~ he wouid seek a second "On to the sea," Franco's tl'OOP~ 
Indictment against Whllney to- cried as they swept on beyond 
m?rrow, accusing the head of the Alcaniz driving to isolate Cata
bankrupt Richard Whitney & Ionia to the nort.h and Valencia 
C~., brokerage firm of misappro- ond Madrid as a southe.rn unit. 
prl!ttlng $109,38. worth ot securi- Close behind the troops came. 
ties Owned by the New YOI'k artillery ready to blast any 
yacht. clUb. Whitney was 10l'mer- temporary defenses el'ected by 
)y Lreasurer of the club. the government. 

United States Fleet Begins 1938 
Pacific Ma¥euvers in Secrecy 

SAf'I PEDRO, Cal.. March a 
(¥) - The United States 'lleet 
'tirted i II secret war lames of 
~~8 today on a real war-time 
ui •. 
A Il'im patrol wu estabIJ8~ed 

I'lf th. harbor. of lOuthern Cal
~totnJa and the fleet Commimrier
lfI·chlef, Admiral C. C. Bloch, 

, ~ ceflllorlhip of silence 
jlpc,h all forCfl. Never belore a .. the UnJted 8&atn fleet oper
Ittd 'on this bam in Us annual 
II!!'neuver •. 
... ~ · lJIOkllman had. announced 
_t the main blttJt unit. would 

leave at dawn. but they rode at 
Itnchor during the- day. One 
heavy cruiser was on patrol just 
of! the harbor throughout the 
day. The extent of other secur
ity patrols between here and San 
Diego was undisclosed. 

One of the reasons fol' secl'ecy 
of the time of departUre wa~ be
lieved to be an ellort to prevent 
obse.rvation of ,lleet movement. by 
foreign vcssels. In past maneu
vers fleet officers found foreign 
r;hlps within ,observation distance 
both at time ot departure and 
durinJ early staleS of maneuvers. 

Members P <. II
Majority of 300 
2,645 Votes Cast In 

Record Muni~ipal 
School Election 

By TOM JOHNSON 
(Dally Iowan City Editor) 

Climaxing a quiet but vigo~ous 
('ampaign on the Morningside 
site issue, thc city school board 
was given a strong vote of con
fidence yesterday when a record 
number .of Iowa Citians balloted 

FINAL VOTE 
Maresh ...... : ................ ....... l.f48 
Miller ..... .............. ... ............ 1.410 
Gross ......................... ......... 1,147 
Thomas .............. i .............. 1,IZ7 

Tolal ........................ Z,645 

Stral,ht Votes 
Maresh and Miller ........ 1,336 
Gross and Thomas ........ 1.046 

Split VII'es 
Maresh ................ ............... ... llZ 
Miller ................................. ... 74 
-Gross .......... ~ ......... , ................ 101 
Thomas ... ............. ....... , .......... 81 

Spoiled 48; absentee 59. 

10 reelect Dr. George Maresh and 
Veme R. Miller. 

Dr. Maresh polied 1,448-more 
than 54 per cent ~ of the ~,645 
votes cast. The board preSident 
defeated his nearest opponent, 
01'. E. G. Gross, by 301 ballots. 
Miller won over David R. 
Thomas, 1,410 to 1,127, and the 
incumbents' total vote, 2,858. was 
584 more lhan their opponents. 

01'. GI'OSS and Thomas, backed. 
by t.he central school 51 te pro
ponents, polled enough vo~es to 
win an ordinary sch.ool election, 
but Iowa CHians living in the 
tbw·th and filth wards - near 
the Morningside site - mustered 
strength at the polls to defeat. 
them. 

OJ'. Maresh and Miller will be 
~worn in at the board's reorgan
ization meeting Monday. Their 
three-year terms' will start that 
day. 

The city school board will pro
ceed with plans for erecting the 
$725.000 high school on the 
Morningside site in East Iowa 
City. The huge general con
~tructlon program wHi be ' let 
carly in April. 

The campaign was carried on 
quietly. but the size of the vote 
indicates Its intensity. Until the 
results w ere announced last 
night, each aide was in doubt as 
to the winner. 

Opposition to the Momin.slde 
site crystallized. atter the Nov. 4, 
i937, bond election in which 8 
52 'per cent majority favored thf'. 
purchase of a $90,000 central' site. 

The bOard selected the eastern 
"fte, becauae the measure lacked 
the 60 per cent approval neceaary 
lor validity . • Since then, central 

(See ELECTION, pale .7) 
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